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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: Clear to 

partly rleody to^py aad tomorrow. Warm
er In the aflernpoM with weiterly windi 
this afternoon, ffigh today a ,  low tonight 
33, high tomorrow <7.
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Snow Melted In Search For Clues
A rivilian defense worker ones a weed burning 
device to melt the top layer of snow la aa effort 
to find fines to the death of three women found 
in a rave In Starved Rock State Park near

Ottawa. III. Sgt. W. T. Hall, left, of the IlUnols 
State Police special lavestlgatloa bnrean, bends 
to examine blood stains uncovered by the bnm- 
er.

Police Sift Clues 
In Brutal Slayings
OTTAWA. HI (AP) -  Authori

ties today ordered a roundup of 
known fur poachers for question- 
lies today ordered a roundup of 
Ing in an investigation of the bru
tal slaying of three prominent 
women.

Those being sought are men 
known to conservation officials 
for their pa.st activities in illegal
ly trapping animals in rugged 
Starved Rock .State Park where 
the bodies of the three beaten 
women were found Wednesday

Biqd William Morris of the Il
linois State Police said he has |o- 
eeived reports that poachers have 
been seen operating in the park 
this winter The 1,475-acre recrea
tion area abounds in mink, musk
rat and fox and poachers have 
long been a problem for conser
vation officials.

Investigators speculated the 
•lain women may have surprised 
one or more poachers in St Louis 
Canyon, where the bodies were 
found in a shallow cave, and been 
killed to keep them from notify
ing authorities

At the scene of the slaying II

men sifted snow through a huge 
screen today In the hope of find
ing additiMial ctuea to the killer 
or killers

Meanwhile, authorities pinned 
hopes of tracing the slayers on 
bits of h a i r .^ n e r s  of bmk and 
several phot^M phs which the 
women apparently took in the 
park Just before they were slain

Morris said two or three men, 
whom he declined to identify, 
would he questioned in connection 
with the case.

Morris said that several tufts of 
hair found in the hand of one of 
(he victims. 51 rs. lalhan Getting. 
SO were sent to the state police 
laboratc^ in Springfield for ml- 
crotcopic examination. Morria de
clined to say whether the hair 
might have been tom from the 
slayer's head in a death struggle.

Also tent to the police lab were 
slivers of bark removed from 
Mrs. Getting's skull. Technicians 
were to compare the bita of bark 
with a gnarled three - foot long 
tree limb found alongside the 
women's bodies at the cloaed end 
of picturesque St Louis Canyon.

Ihe tree limb waa blood-smeared 
and authorities said it could have 
been used in the bludgeon-slaying 
of the women.

A search group found the bod
ies of Mrs. Getting, whose hus
band. George, is an Illinois Bell 
Telephone Co. executive; Mrs. 
Frances Murphy, 47, wife of Rob- 
hert Murphy, a vice president of 
Borg-Wamer Corp., and Mrs. Mil
dred Ijndquist. SO. wife of Robert 
Lindquist, a Harris Trust A Sav- 
irg.s Bank executive, Wednesday. 
Potica established tha women 
were slain early Monday after
noon

A roll of 3t m.m. camera film 
yielded three color tran.sparen- 
cies. State’s Atty. Harland War
ren said the photos produced new 
kads in the case but he did not 
allow newsmen to inspect the pho
tos. He also declined to comment 
on how they might figure in the 
case. The camera, owned by one 
of the victims, was retrieved near 
the entrance to the cave.

It waa learned that all three 
photos were taken of the women 
posing in the park.

U.S. Hopes To Hike Export 
Business By Spending Plan

Ry STERLING E. GREEN
WASHI.NGTGN 'AP) -  The 

government hopes that by spend
ing about 10 million dollars to pro
mote exports it can increase the 
foreign sales of American indus
try another two to four billkn dol
lars a year.

President E i s e n h o w e r  an
nounced the government-wide ex
port promotion program Thurs
day. and asked the support of Con
gress in providing a supplemental 
appropriation to get this program 
rolling in the year starting July 1.

Undersecretary of Commerce 
Philip A Ray head of the Inter
agency task force which is or
ganizing the drive, told reporters 
the initial request probably will 
be only about five million dollars.

But when the campaign gains 
full momentum, he said, the cost 
may run 10 to 13 million dollars 
a year, largely to increase the 
staffs of the Commerce and Agri
culture departments and to more 
than double the number of com

mercial attaches of American em
bassies

The current rate gf export ship
ments, Ray said, is abo^ 18 bil
lion dollars a year. This, if sus
tained, will he an increase of 
about 2H billion dollars in ISM 
over the total foreign sales of 
1SS9

It is hoped. Ray said, that the 
promotion effort will provide an 
additional 10 to 20 per cent in
crease in annual sales, thereby 
adding roughly two to four billion 
dollars a year to the nation's for
eign trade volume.

Imports are expected to In
crease also. Ray said, but at a 
slower rate. The net result .should 
be a sim ficant decrease in the 
xiM of the deficit in international 
payments, which amounted to $3,- 
700.000.000 last year.

At the same time the Export- 
Import Bank of Washington an
nounced a new program of pro
viding government ^aran ties  to 
cover the political risks incurred

Top Castro 
Aide Resigns
WASHINGTGN (AP) -  Cuba’s 

top military representative here 
has resigned, branding Eidel Cas
tro a betrayer of the Cuban rev
olution and saying he is ruling 
under a Communist style dictator- 
•hip. . .

Lt. Cmdr. Miguel Pons fired 
charge after charge against the 
Cuban leader Thursday in an 
emotional speech during a cloeed- 
d 0 0 r  Inter-American Defense 
Board meeting of 21 republics.

Pons called his speech a mes
sage to the people of Cuba and 
said they "should know once and 
for all that Fidelismo is a mask 
behind which hides International 
Communism." He said the real 
brains behind the Havana govern
ment ia MaJ. Ernesto Guevara, 
leftist head of Cuba's Natkoal

called Pons. Cuban naval attache, 
a deserter and said his charges 
were "traitorous allegations." It 
said he had been suspected of 
activities contrary to the revolu
tion "as well as of collecting 
money surreptitiou.sly."

Pons’ resignation came Just 
abo(4 the time Finance Minister 
Rufo Lopez Frequest announced 
in Havana he was leaving Cas
tro’s cabinet Many observers 
considered him the Castro re
gime’s last remaining advocate of 
close Cuban-American coopera- 
tioa.

Lopez Fresquet. 47, said he was 
resigning because of poor health 
But it appeared his fbiancial poli
cies were Just too moderate for 
Castro. tOa leaving seamed likely 
to otear inore sroaod for Quevva

by American firms which sell 
abroad

An official of the bank said this 
new program, to be launched with
in terms of competition in world 
markets.

American exporters have been 
at some (hsadvantage because of 
financing aids provided by the 
German. British and other govern
ments to stimulate their export 
volume

The Export-Import Bank short- 
will announce details oT its 

laranty program, said Haw- 
ome Arey, a director. It will 

insure American exporters against 
M per cent of the loss which might 
be incurred from "politicsl risk” 
—import restrictions, curbs on the 
transfer of currency, seizure or 
confiscation, dvil uprisings, or 
war.

Twenty Druggists 
Complete Course 
Here Thursday
Pharmacists of the Big Spring 

area completed a conference here 
Thursday evening with 20 quali
fying for certificates. Twelve of 
them were from Big Spring.

The course was sponsored by 
the pharmacy extension service 
of the University of Texas.

Local pharmadsts attending in
cluded EMward Corson. John R. 
Oates Jr., Thomas Fryar, Arlen 
Y. Sturdivant, Wayne A. Gound, 
Dwain E. Leonard and E. C. Bell.

Bennett Brooke, Paul B. Keele, 
Joe B. Hedleston, Pat Fryar, C. 
A. Walker.

Prom Lamesa Matt McCall, 
Dan W, Woods, Donald D. Bris
tow and Paul R. Goostree at
tended.

William L. Doas attended from 
Colorado City and Jack L. Col
lins from Odessa.

Roy L. King said Joe Erbach, 
area representatives for two ma
jor drug wholesalers also complet
ed the course.

Conference leaders were Wynne 
Collier. Tahoka; Dr. Wallace L. 
Gue.ss, Austin; Robert P. Pbtts, 
Dallas; James H. Hdnkeraon. 
Austin; Joe H. Amette. Austin; 
Luthar R. Parker, Austin; Harold 
PoweU, AnstliH and FN  Bailear,

U.S. Opposes 
Dixie Limit 
On Referees
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Ei

senhower administration threw its 
weight today against the Southern- 
sponsored idea of limiting powers 
of propo.sed federal voting ref
erees to federal elections.

Atty Gen. William P. Rogers 
said that if state elections were 
exempted from such a civil rights 
law ’1t would be an open invita
tion for the establishment of seg
regated elctions for state offi
cials, thus denying Negroes their 
clear con.stitutionid right to vote 
without discrimination in such 
elections."

Rogers set out this view in a 
letter to Rep. William M. Mc
Culloch (R-Ghio) who is leading 
the battle in the House for the 
administration’s dvil rights pro
gram. The letter was made pub
lic at the Justice Department.

Rogers said that if the 15th 
Amendment, guaranteeing the 
right to vote without discrimina
tion. is not to be enforced it 
should be removed from the Con
stitution. He added;

"It would be sheer sanctimo
ny . . .  to enact legislation which, 
by failing to enforce the right, 
dearly implied that .Negro voting 
need not be a reality in state 
elections "

McCulloch had asked for an ex
pression from Rogers because 
^ th e m e r s  have prepared a pro
posed amendment to the House 
civil rights bill to limit jurisdic
tion of federal voting referees to 
elections of federal officers

Such an amendment has not yet 
been formally introduced But a 
battle over this idea is one of the 
obstacles between the House and 
final action on a dvil rights hiO

It is one of the reasons that 
House leaders, who once hoped to 
pass a hill this week, sre now 
talking instead of next Wednesday 
as a target date for final action

And senators who had indicated 
that body would pass next week 
the House bill t h ^  had expected 
to have by now m.v1e no effort 
to speed up con-siderat ion of their 

own bill on the subject.
Attempts were being made from 

both s iM  to substitute different 
systems and to change the details 
of tha administration plan.

Snow Tapers 
Off In U.S.

B f 1%» S iee rtaU S  er*M
Know ended in most of the 

storm-swept sections In the east
ern half ot the country today and 
heavy rains tap rrH  off in 
drenched areas of central Florida.

The fourth major anowstorm of 
the month, which hit wide areas 
from the Plains to Virginia, ap
peared dying out. Only light snow 
fell in northern New England and 
«now flurries were reported In the 
Great l4ikes region and upper 
Ohio Valley.

In F l o r i d a ,  thunderstorms 
rumbled from the water-soaked 
central section east and southea.st 
toward the lower East Coast 
area Tornadic winds wers re
ported earlier in the south end of 
Edgrmont Key, at the entrance to 
Tampa Bay. and at Yankeetown. 
about 70 miles north of Tampa. No 
injuries were reported

Scores of families in the rain 
belt have been forced from their 
homes by flood waters Rainfall In 
Tampa In the last 24 hours was 
S 33 iTiches and measured 2 M In 
Jacksonville.

It was a little chilly in many 
areas but no severe cold weatNer 
was reported.

Inseparable In 
Life, And Death
LGNG BEACH. Calif (^ -  For 

nearly all her 42 years, Bertie 
Balding had been cared for by 
her m ^her.

At the age of A months. Bertie 
Balding was paralyzed by polio.

Her mother. Daisy May Bald
ing. insisted that .she alone take 
care of her daughter.

And she did.
A widow for the last W years. 

Mrs Raiding continued to minis
ter to her d ^ h t e r 's  needs.

Pobo had taken away Bertie's 
ability to speak — and the two 
women became in.separable in a 
wordless, but steadfast relation
ship

•Then something happened, po
lice said.

Bertie waited for. her 78-year- 
old mother to come into her bed
room as usual and take care of 
her .

Her mother didn’t come.
For six days ind nights, Bertie 

lay silent and immobile, waiting 
for her mother.

Tuesday, a sister found Bertie 
in her bedroom — she had gone 
without food or water nearly a

Bertie was taken to a hospital. 
She died of malnutrition Wednes-

^ ^ o lice  said her mother appar
ently had died in her sleep March 
9.

Ifother Mid daughter a r t  lo ba 
t w M  ikte iid ii

Investigators Seek 
Cause Of Crash

Air Disaster 
Kills 63 People

!/

Reunion In Rome
ActreM Giaa Lellebrigtda mad her kBaband, Dr. Milke Skefic, 
both kiss tbelr twe-year-oM s b b . Milk* Jr., ob  tbe cMple’s arrival 
Ib Rome. Skofic flew from the Italiaa capital la Paris to greet 
Giaa aa her arrival fram New York. Tbe caaple dealed ramera 
a( marital trouble. They receatly aaaeaaced they waald make 
Caaada their legal realdeace.

Dixie Solons May 
Leave Demo Party
WASHINGTGN (AP) — Rep. 

Jamie L. Whitten (D-Miss) aaya 
he and 31 other Southem 
Congreasman may leave the Dem- 
ocrafic party If they don’t get 
better treatment from the House 
leadership.

If the group should follow 
through with its threat, the move 
possibly could give Republicans 
control of the next House without 
uinnir4( the election.

Nothing in the rules would pre
vent Southern Democrats from 
voting with Republicans when the 
new Congress is organized next 
year.

Rut the outward reaction of 
some Democratic leaden was 
amusement rather than anxiety. 
House Democratic Leader John 
W McCormack of Massachusetts 
said "I thought he was kidding ’* 
f^ieaker Sam Rayburn of Texas 
(Wlined comment

Whitten made his threat during 
the civil rights debate after ac
cusing the present Democratic and

Aged Man Beaten, 
Assailant Sought
A M year-old man was reported 

beaten during an sltercation at 
the Liberty C.a/e late ThursdjQr.

E. T. Sewell. 209 W. 2nd. was 
taken to Rig Spring Hospital for 
treatment following the fight. He 
was treated and released for mi
nor injuries to one eye.

Police were looking for an nn- 
known assailant wrho was involved.

Republican House leadership of 
running roughshod over the South 
lor political purposes.

He said his group is pledged 
to take whatever steps it feels 
necessary "not merely to pre- 
v*ent another recon.vtruction era in 
the South big to save the nation 
from destruction”

Whitten, who has been a repre
sentative (or If years and Is a 
member of the Hou.^e Appropria
tions Committee, declined to iden
tify other member* of his group. 
He said they plan to hold a strate
gy meeting here Nov 11. three 
days after the national elev'tinn 

^tutten said that if the political 
division of the next House is as 
clooe as expected, a group of 
Southern Democrats would hold 
the balance of power on election 
of officers. The Hou.se now has 
280 Democrats. IS3 Republicans 
and S vacancies Whitten said his 
group "can make Hs weight felt 
in committee makeup ’’

As for the Senate. Whitten said 
at least 18 Southern senators pre
sumably would go along in a re
volt against the Senate leadership 
if they thought it necessary. The 
Senate now has (M Democrats. 35 
Republicans and a vacancy to be 
filled soon by a Democrat 

-Whitten noted that Southern 
Democrats head many important 
House and Senate committees 
But be added "What good are 
chairmanships if the Speaker 
packs committees against us*"

A source close to Rayburn said 
any Southern revolt brtter have 
advance assurances of success or 
the revolters might find them
selves without committee assign
ments.

Big Spring Banks 
Report Figures Up
All figures were up moderately 

over the comparable date for a 
year ago. three Big Spring banks 
reported Friday in response to the 
bank call

Deposits were im by a quarter 
of a million dollars, loans by 
more than three-quarters of a 
million. Cash gained by half a 
million dollars and total resources 
were up nearly 94GO.OOO 

The call by the U. S. Comptrol
ler of Currency was for condition 
at the close of bu.siness on March 
15. I960

The three banks had loans of 
I10.220.994. a gain of $882,988 over 
a year ago and about half a mil
lion less than at the end of last 
year.

Deposits aggregated $33,496.- 
839 18. a gain of $272,651 over a 
year ago and little less than $300.- 
000 off the year-end pace.

Cash stood at $10,850,175, which 
was $536,161 more than a year 
ago and little over $300,000 under 
the Dec 91 figure 

Total resources stood at $36,- 
399.906, or a gain of $396,714 for 
the year and only $260 000 less 
than at the end of the year, which 
usually ia the peak period for the 
banks.

Marrk IS. I9M
Ixians ...................  $10,230.994 04
DeposiU ................ 33.396.839 18
Cash .................. 10.8i0.m38
Tolil

In addition, the three hanks held 
r  835.253 41 in U S. Bonds and 
$6,630,292 88 in county and munici
pal and other bonds, a total of 
$14.465 546 29 in bonds This was 
little more than half a million 
under the comparable figure at the 
end of the year and over a mil
lion more than for the comparable 
call date last year

The figures by individual banks 
follow:

FIRST NA'OGNAL -  Loans and 
discounts $5,431,555.78. deposits 
815.517.825 09. ca.sh $4.344.551 93. to
tal resources $17,150,501.50. In ad- 
tition, the bank held $2,833,113.76 
in U. S. bonds and $4,016,386 90 in 
municipals and other bonds.

STATE NATIGNAI^Loans and 
discounts $3,160,164 97, deposits 
$11,696,538.79, cash $3,936,010.80. 
total resources $12.570,625 39. In 
addition the bank held $3,937,894 60 
in U. S. bonds and $2,966.131 96 
in other bonds. It also had $158.- 
170 81 in cotton acceptanow.

SECURITY STATE -  Loans and 
discounts $1,629,373 31, depostU 
$6.282.685 30. cash $2.579.612 56. to
tal resources $6,678,779 86. The 
hank also held $2,074.245 06 in 
U. S. bonds and $247,784 39 in other 
bonds.

TELL CITY. Ind. (AP) -  In
vestigators to ^ y  picked up bits 
of human flesh and scraps of met
al to try to find why a Northwest 
Airlines plane exploded and then 
crashed Thursday, killing all 63 
aboard.

"It’s obvious the plane came 
apart in the afr," said Ed Slat
tery. Civil Aeronautics Board in
formation officer. "We will ^  
through all the possibilitii|i, in
cluding a bomb.” (

Eight federal investigatory con
centrated their ground .learch 
around a ttill-sinoiung ’'c ra ter, 
where the main part of the turbo
prop plane’s wreckage plunged 25 
feet deep.

The huge hole was dug in a 
five-acre field on a hill farm a 
mile north of the Ghio River at 
tbe southern end of Indiana. 'Tte 
scene is midway between Louia- 
vilie, Ky„ and EvansviBa, Ind.

CAB patholo^ts started trying 
to identify victims 

None aboard was listed aa a 
Texan.

The tail assembly of the plane 
was found in rough hill country a 
mile and a half east of the central 
crash scene

The plane bad been flying south
east from Minneapolis to Miami.

It was the third Lockheed Elec- 
tra to crash within the past U 
months.

NO BOMB FOUND 
Slattery said inveatigators had 

found no specific indicaUons of a 
bomb on the pUme He said CAB 
specialists will proba all poastble 
causes.

The FBI dispatched its disaster 
investigsting team from Washing
ton to see whether federal law 
had been violated in tha crash 
through sabotsge or otherwise 

The four-engine I-ockheed Elec- 
tra. Northwest’* flight 718. left 
.Minneapolis Thursday for Miami 
A crew of six and 18 passengers 
boarded at Minneapolis Thirty- 
nine more passenger* got aboard 
at Chicago’s Midway Airport 

The plane went d o ^  in a half- 
acre farm field—one of the few 
level piece* in rugged hill* along 
the Ohio River, imich separates 
Indiana and Kentucky 

"I heard the exploaion after M 
hit the ground." said a farmer, 
Cyril Power* "The concuatioa 
nearly knocked me down ”

Said another farmer. Theodore 
Wilson: "The explosim on the 
ground shook my bouae Parts of 
tbe favelage. mail, bodies and 
debris of all kinds were acattcrod 
over the area ’’

LITTLE LEFT
Uttla was left of the Electra. 

its passengers and crew 
There was a smoking hole—25 

feel deep and 40 feet acroas—in 
the snow-covered field.

Five miles away lay a burned 
wing and two engines 

Shredi of clothing and baggage 
clung to bare tree limbs.

"We haven't really found any
thing that you could count a 
body." said State Trooper Louia 
Gayer

liie  dead included:
The wife and three children of 

Morris Chalfen of Minneapolis, 
promoter of the Holiday on Ice 
show now playing in Paris.

Judge John A. Sbarbero, 70. of 
the Cook County (Chicago) Su
perior Court.

R. L. Gare, 47. of South Bend, 
Ind., board chairman of 
sociates Investment Co., the par^ 
ent firm of Aaaociates Loan Co  ̂
with small loan offices all over 
the United States and Canada.

Gare was also board chatrmaa 
of Emntco Insurance Corp. and 
vice chairman of the Aaaociato 
Board of Lay Trustees of the Unl> 
versity of Notre Dame.

Sgt. Joe L'Brien of the Indiana 
State Polica said tha plane waa 
heard from over Scotland. Ind., 
about 80 air milea from the 
crash scent. He said the pilot re
ported no trooble. The p l w  went 
down at approximately 4:30 p. m. 
Elaatem Standard Time.

NO COMMENT
H>e Federal Aviation Agency 

refused to disekwe anything about 
tha last radio eootacta with the 
plane.

Witnessca first heard aarial ex- 
plosiona—to one tha aound waa 
like 16-incli artillery sheila, to an
other like the nolee of a shotgun— 
and then saw a wing break 
through the douda. foUowed by 
tha main body of tho piano.

In tho oarty excitement and hor
ror, oboervera thought the wing 
waa tha body of a Jet plane and 
that there h ^  been an aerial ooL
lision.

Some m id en u  matched up 
pieces of wreckage for aouvenin 
before police blocked off the area.

The terrain—la rugged The hilla 
are steep, like midget naountains, 
and heaivily wooded.

State Police were ordered to 
help aoarch a wide area for 
bodioe. They had to bring in port
able power and communication 
unite. Light became tho biggeat 
problem ae dark aetUed over tha 
hills.

A detachment of 50 Indiana Na
tional Guard troopa waa aiortod 
to aid the troopers.

Some botfies were beliaved 
buried by the impact ia tbe MMwy, 
muddy ground.

"We’tl'have to oae oarth-dlgfiag 
machinery to gri oat aomo of the 
bodies.’* a coroner'a offidail aaid.

About an hour and a half Mtar 
news of tha craah camo oat, a par
son who sounded like a young boy 
telephoned Chicago p o i ^  that a  
bomb had been planted on a  plana 
at Midway Airport.

Pohee said they invwatigatod 
and were convinced tha caQ waa 
a prank.

CTC Discontinuts 
Drivtrt' School
The Driver Education SchooL a 

program of the Citiaens Traffie 
Commission, haa been temporar
ily discontinued

Lt Stanley Bogard. police traf
fic division, said the school wiB 
be re-instated after reorpniaation 
of the traffic commission. Una 
reorganization wiB probably bo 
the subject of an oarty d ty  com
mission mooting.

James Eubanks. CTC executiwa 
secretary, and Bruce Donn, di
rector of public works, have sub- 
mittad proposals for tha new or
ganisation.
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Youth Charged
Marrk 12. 1959 
$ 9.338.005 87 
S3.2M. 187.97 
10.9I4.014M

Gaia
$882,988.17 
272.651 21 
5M.16134

A fetoey charge of Asftgariag waa ntod agaiast Ranali 
Erickma. 18, kl$. who tolks wRh reportoie la a Bmmtm 
stottoa. The charge was ta coaaecttaB with the Ma^  T 
aad eettlag of a Negra ama by tour wMto ye«4h^ Brtahi 
ha rigned a stotomoat ter psMoo but that N wm  IMaa m 

M Mo balM H wmM iMii $• Mi lilaM i t a b
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0. D. O'Daniel 
Candidate For 
Lions Post
COAHOMA (SCI _  0 . D. O Dan- 

eil Sr. was proposed Thursday hy 
Ms home club as a candidate for 
a  director in the Lions League of 
Texas for Crippled Children.

The league operates a camp (or 
crippled children at Kerrville.

F o r the past three years. 0 ’Dan
iel has headed the Coahoma Lions 
Club work on behalf of crippled 
children and has made numerous 
trips to K err\ ille to carry children 
to the camp.

He served the Coahoma club (or 
2'-* years as its treasurer. In ad
dition. he has had a part in boys 
club and other civic agencies and 
and girls work sponsored by the 
club and other civic agencies and 
has been active In community af
fairs.

Bom in Coke County M years 
ago. he has lived in southeastern 
Howard County for the past 50 
years, most of that time near his 
present ranch headquarters five 
miles southeast of Coahoma. Mr. 
and Mrs O'Daniel have one ton. 
O. D. O’Daniel Jr., who ranches 
nearby their place.

The Coahoma Qub will advance 
O’Daniel’s candidacy prior to the 
actual election at the district J A- 
1 convention in Brownwood on 
April 2S-24
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Glasscock Gains Shallow Record Crowd Turns Out
Pair, Dawson Test Finals For Livestock Auction
Two shallow wildcats, slated for 

Andres, were reported spotted in 
Glasscock County this morning.

Plymouth Oil Co. No. 1 Clyde 
Reynolds is the San Andres pro
ject, slated for a 3.000 foot bot
tom about SV4 miles west of the 
Clyde Reynolds i Queen* field 
opener. Schkade Drilling Co. No. 
1 Tom Currie is the other ex
plorer. It is seven miles south
west of Forsan and will check 
the Queen sand at 1,400 feet.

.Amerada No. 1 Miles, Dawson 
County prospector, has potentiated 
from the lower Mississippian for 
a calculated flow of 529 barrels of 
new oil per day. This project is 
also a Spraberry discoverer.

Borden
Texaco No. 10-A Clayton is 

making hole in lime and shale at 
7.815 feet. This wildcat test is 
13 miles southwest of Gail and 
660 from north and 760 frdm west 
lines of section 41-32-4n, TAP sur
vey.

Dawson
Amerada No. 1 Miles is the sec

ond producer in the Lam esa West

(Mi.ssissippian* field with a calcu
lated potential of 529 barrels of 
37.6 gravity oil. It is based on a 
flow of 306 barrels of oil in 14 
hours. Perforations are  between 
11.310-90 feet and operator acid
ized with 1,000 gallons. ITie gas 
oil ratio is 586-1. Water in the 
production was too sm all to m eas
ure. This project was a discoverer 
in the Spraberry in this section of 
the county at about 8.000 feet 
where operator made a potential 
of 380 barrels per day. Location is 
1,900 from south and 644 from 
east lines of section lS-36-5n, TAP 
survey.

Glasscock
TXL No. 1 Calverlcy pumped 

22.37 barrels of load oil and 26.55 
barrels of water in 24 hours from 
Spraberry perforatior,s between 
6,495-606 feet It is C N'W SE of 
section 44-34-35, TAP survey.

Plymouth Oil Co. No. 1 Clyde 
Reynolds is a San Andres wildcat 
slated for 3.000 feet about 14 miles 
east of Garden City. It is 3 ^  
miles west of the Reynolds 
(Queen) field discoverer. Location 
is 660 from south and 1.980 from

east lines of section 38-32-4s, TAP 
survey.

Schkade Drilling Co. No. 1 Tom 
Currie is also a wildcat location 
slated for 1,400 feet in the Queen 
sand. It is seven miles southwest 
of Forsan and IV* mile* south of 
the Howard-GIasscock field. Loca
tion is 1.990 from north and 330 
from west lines of section 37-33- 
2s, TAP survey.

Martin
ChampUn No. 1 O’Neal is m ak

ing hole in lime at 11,791 feet. 
This wildcat is C SE SE of labor 
25-265-Borden CSL survey.

Hammond No. 1 Scott Is drilling 
in lime at 6,914 feet. 'This p ro ^c t 
is 660 from south and west lines 
of labor 5-262-Borden CSL survey.

Thefts Reported
A burglary and a theft were on 

the police list of investigations 
this morning. Mrs Elfreda Sim
mons, 110 Elm St , reported a 
large quantity of clothing stolen. 
She Usted the value at about 
12.000. E rnest Dawson. 806 NW 
5th, reported two fender skirts 
taken from his car.

.ir CITY BUDGIT— 5

Lucy Thornton’s grand champi
on steer of the 23rd annual How
ard County FFA and 4-H Fat- 
stock show sold last night for $1.25 
a pound. But the real highlight of 
the evening was 'he brisk and 
spontaneous-housewidc bidding for 
a 9-pound capon which had taken 
sixth place in the lightweight di
vision.

T h e r e  was excitement, of 
course, when the bid began to 
climb for Miss Thornton's animal. 
However the peak came much 
later in  the evening when tiny 
Brenda Szitar’s capon was put on 
the block.

Brenda. 11, did not display her 
bird, .A friend held it for her but 
she .stood on her crutches, a smil
ing happy little girl, listening to 
the surging bids which came from 
all over the crowded auction bam . 
She smiled even more happily 
v;hen her capon was sold to 
Pinkie’s for $27 50.

This was the second highest 
price paid for a capon at the 
show. It was topped only by 
Bryans Fitzhugh, whose cham pi
on of the show, brought him $M. 
Tidwell Chevrolet was the buyer. 
Kirby Horton’s second place bird 
was sold for $ ^  to C  R. Anthony. 

P L l’CKY GIRL
Brenda, who started her 4-H ca

reer at the age of 7, is the daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Szitar 
of the Gay hill Community. De
spite her handicap which forces 
her to use crutches, the young
ster has been an active partici
pant in every show since she en
rolled in the Gayhlil 4-H Club.

The biggest crowd on record 
was on hand for the auction sale 
which brought the 23rd annual 
show to a close. Randall Sherrod, 
the auctioneer, ably aided by 
m embers of the Jayceea a i  spot
ters, pushed the sale at top speed 
and, between 7:30 p.m. and 10 p. 
m., sold 25 steers, 81 lambs and 
38 capons. Officials said that the 
sale was one of the moat success
ful in the history of the show.

Top showmen of the exposition 
were also honored at the auction. 
Trophies were awarded to Zena 
Kay Robinson as the outstanding 
capon showman; to Tommy New
man as the best Iamb showman 
and to Bobby Pierce as top show
man of steers.

LOCAL AWARD

1 e Firemen Fail To Get Salary
Hikes; Public Worker Added

Hale Rites 
Said Today

O. D. O’DAMEL BR.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissioos — John McCown, 
Box 67; Bertha Hale. Coahoma; 
Lloyd LOe; Daria Day. 2518 W. 
16th

DismiBaala —Puanto Raiaa, 708 
NW Rh: Lacy M artiM t. Burling 
a t f .

WEATHER
mymrm csim AL un> 

T U aa: Omt w padtTM  qWM M to altar-

(Thla is the fUtk article la a 
aeries ee the 188841 preposed 
eMy btodget—Ed.)
Only one salary increase was 

approved in the fire department 
arid a new employe will be added 
to the inspection division of the 
public works departm ent 

Chief H. V. Crocker requested 
raisce for all firemen and sat with 
the commission through several 
hours of discuasioo on the sub
ject. Hosemen currently earn $315 
and drivers get $324.

Crocker pointed to other cities 
In the a rea  which pay larger sal
aries He also compared the fire
men’s pay to police patrolmen 
The commisaion pointH  to the 
lack of money In denying these 
•alary hikes.

Crocker’s salary was boosted 
from $486 to 8520 The commis
sion suggested that a plan bo of- 
ferred at a later date that would 
provide two grades of hoeemen 
and patrolmen. In effect, it would 
provide raiees for theae men wtth- 
out necessarily giving a promo
tion

The total fire depertment budg
et is $175.76$. down from last 
year's budget of $179,853 Of the 
total. $155.5M will go for salaries 
and wages

file  commissioa approved pur
chase of two clothes washers and

er and a cam era for F ire Mar
shal A. D. Meador A dining room 
table and chairs will be purchased 
for the central fire station and 
the IRh and Main substation.

Another $600 was approved for 
travel. Crocker explained that he 
and his men do not attend con
ventions. but only training m eet
ings This wa.s a policy one com
missioner said could be adopted 
by all city departments.

Raises were granted to both city 
inspectors and the commi.ssion ap
proved the addition of a secre
tary for this department 

Tom .Newton, building inspector, 
was raised from $3.50 per month 
to $365 per month Homer Ward, 

i electneal inspector, was boosted
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two dryers la e m ta J  outlay Oth
er p u rp o ses  win be a boM dry-

Martinez Rites
Set For Today

Sock Hop Benefit 
Tonight, Appeal Is 
Made For Fund
Teen ageri » ill dance tonight 

at the high school gymnasium In 
an American Legion Auxiliary 
sponsored sock-hop with profits 
to go to the Howard County So
ciety for Crippled OiiWren and 
Adutts.

Services for Juanita Marlines.
62 were scheduled for 4 p m  

I this afternoon at Sacred Heart 
Catholic (Tiurch with the Rev 
Fr Patrick Casey officiating Ar
rangements were under the direc
tion of Nalley - Pickle Funeral 

] Home and interm ent was to be 
in city cemetery 

Mrs Martinez was horn at
' IzH-khart, 51ep( 16. 1897 and
' had lived at Lenorah for two
I years prior to her death

Survivors include her husband,
, Antonio Martinez Ackerly; three 
' daughters. .Manuels Ramos, Pe- 
I cos. M ans Duque. Tarzan. Eu- 
I femia Solis, Tarzan. three broth
er* and one si.ster She also
leaves 16 grandchildren

Dancing will be from 8 p m to 
11 p m . under sponsorship of It) 
couples of Legtonaires and their 
wives. The Auxiliary is spear
heading the current fund raising 
drive to secure the irear’s op
erating budget for the organisa
tion The group mailed more 
than 8.000 packages of Easter 
Seals Monday in augur.vtmg the 
campaign Coffees, another hene- 
fK dance and other activities are 
planned in the month long cam 
paign

Music for tonight * daixing will 
be furnished hy .Mac Alexander 
and hii Hi-Fi Combo Alexander 
IS donating liis equipment 
service* More than 200 advance 
sale tk k e ts  have been reported 
by Mr* Raymond Andrews and 
Mrs. Frank Sahatto, sponsors 
Others wishing to attend may se
cure the 81 admission at the door

An im itation to as*ist in the 
fund campaign from individuals 
ard  organizations has been issued 
by George Zachariah, president of 
the association With 75 per cent 
of the funds being used locally, 
Zachariah appealed for support 
in aiding the some 20 current 
benefactors of the program.

from $360 per month to $390
Bruce Dunn, director of public 

works, asked that a secretary be 
employed in this departm ent to 
handle telephone calls and paper 
work He pointed out that the sec
retary could also handle various 
inspection applications when the 
two Inspectors are o*it on jobs

The commission approved the 
new employe to start at $200 per 
month She wiU also handle cor
respondence and other office work 
of the reorganized traffic divi
sion.

Total expenditures In the inspec
tion division are down to $16,002 
from last year’s $20 997 Most of 
this cost is in salaries with to
tal $13,344 The commission ap
proved $300 for purcha.se of a desk, 
chair and Tiling cabinet for the 
new empkz)’e

A total expenditure of $7,200 was 
approved for the legal depart
ment City Attorney John Bur- 
geM* salary was leR the same. 
$450 per month Largest other 
coat WAS $.500 for m aintenance of 
the legal l ib ra o  Another $30 was 
approved for a book shelf and a 
map rack

For health and welfare, the com- 
mistion set aside $306 Of this, 
$156 win go to Mary Cantrell, coun
ty welfare departm ent, and the 
other $150 outlay is set up for 

I contingencies
Public hearing on the proposed 

budget is set for 5 15 p m . on 
March 29 at city hall

STANTON (SO  — Ben Turner 
Hale, 82, died Thursday morning 
in a hospital at Big Spring fol
lowing a long illness.

Services for the retired Martin 
County fanner were to be held at 
3 p.m. Friday in the Prim itive 
Baptist Church in Midland and bur
ial was to be in the Resthaven 
Cemetery in thait city. Arrington 
Funeral Home of Stanton was in 
charge of arrangem ents. Elder B 
R. Howze of Big Spring was to 
cordurt the last rites.

Mr. Hale was bom Aug 29. 1877 
in Temple and was m arried in 
Florence on Sept 25, 1898 to Irene 
Evalena Hickman 

From 1906-24 they resided in 
Howard County before moving to 
Midland Since 1948 they have 
lived in Martin County 

Surviving are hi* wife, five 
daughters, Mrs Lavem Woody. 
Kerrville. Mm Almira Dickey. 
Gatesville. Edna Hale and Mrs. 
Imogrne Ledbetter of Stanton and 
Mrs. Loi* Hart Midland, three 
sons, A C Hale. Coahoma. Steve 
Hale and I R Hale. Stanton; 13 
grandchildren and 17 great-grand
children

He also leave* two sisters. Mrs. 
Mary Adams and Mm Stella Jack- 
4011. Cnahoma; and two brothers, 
M I Hale. Coahoma, and Clarence 
Hale. Midland His grandsons were 
to be pallbearers

Loy Acuff made his annual 
presentation of hii special award 
to the boy or girl who displayed 
the best Howard County b r ^  calf 
of the show. Norvin Hamlin's re
serve champion animal, a product 
of the Creighton ranch, won him 
this distinction this year.

Miss 'Thornton's champion steer 
weighed 940 pounds, which meant 
her, check will be $1,175. Norvin 
Hamlin's 1.000 pound r e s e r v e  
champion, bought by the Medical 
Arts Hospital, netted him an even 
$ 1, 000.

'The remaining 23 steers sold 
for an average price of around 42 
cents a pound Swift Packing Co., 
had posted a 27.40 cent resale of 
fer. This means that If the bidder 
did not want to keep the animal. 
Swift would pay him $27 40 a 
hundred.

Swift also posted a 20 20 cent re
sale bid for lambs sold 

The three champion lambs, se 
lected from each division In the 
show, each brought their young 
owners $1 per pound Jim m y 
Mays re c e iv ^  $115 for his cham 
pion fine wool; Tommy Gilmore 
$120 for h it champion cross-bred 
and Orveta F ryar $110 (or her 
champion South^w n

SYNDICATE GETS CHAMP 
Lamb prices for the 88 other 

lambs sold ranged from 40 cents 
to 56 cents a pmind with no lamb 
selling undei 40 cents 

Mist Thornton's prize steer was 
bought by a syndicate of West 
Texas ranchers coinpriting Tom 
Good, Marion Fxlwarda, Horace 
G arrett, Lorin McDowell and Ev
erett Lomax.

First Federal Savings and Lovn 
paid the third highest price (or

a ateer when it boujht Larry 
Adkins' 6lh place middleweight for 
$7 cents a pound.

Forsan Oil Well Service Co. paid 
the highest price (or a lamb other 
than for the three champions, it 
bid in Danny Wash’s first place 
lightweight fine wool (or 56 cents a 
pound.

The 34 capons sold were dis
posed by the bird. The weight 
seemed of little significance to the 
bidders. TTiey made their offers 
as they chose as the youngsters 
paraded their entries.

The prices paid ranged from $6 
to $16—with the exception of the 
higher prices paid (or the cham
pions and for Brenda’s offering.

The officials of the sale were 
busy today checking out the rec
ords and compiling a report on 
the total receipts for the sale. 
Jim m y Taylor, county agent and 
general superintendent of the 
^ o w  said that it was probable no 
totals would be available today 
and possibly not by Saturday.

Results of the sale, (exhibitor, 
bid and buyer);

Co. I ThomM Rukh. .49. Oultar Qtni Rob- 
bio Brown. .4t>. McUIbbuii Oil Co.: Jackio 
Youai. .49. Uultkr Uln: liindo Sbaw, 
.4S, Svoru. Doyla Warren, 4(. Securiiy 
Finbnce Co.: Freddy Newman. .91, Linda 
Long: Laiinv Proclor. .43. S. M. Smith 
Butant: RolMn Haney. .49. SinlUi and 
Colaman:

klary Thornton. 49, Lon# Star Brer; 
Royce Coyle. ,47. Coker’i Reataurani; 
Uike Worley. .44. Plnkie'a; Doc Reevri, 
90, Co4den: Horace Puckett. 44. Federal 

Land Bank Aaan. (Lameaa): Pbllllo Richey, 
.4t, Coaden: Jean Creigbton, 4S. Porian 
OU Well Service: Mark Thompaon. 44, 
Wealem Prod. Credit Aaan.i Billy Welch, 
.44. Miller HarrU:

Suale Engla. .90. Hlgglhbottaam Lumber 
.42. Slato National. La-

Stoora—Lucy Tbomton. tl 29. Tom Oood. 
Markm Edwarda. Loulac McDowell. Hor
ae# Oarrott and Evtrwtt Lomax. Norvin 
Hamlin. 1 flO Medical Arta Hoapltal: Bob
by Ptarta. 40. n « ly  WUfly; FTeddt* 
White. .42. Malona-Hogan; Mary Thom- 
too. 40. Furr Food Store;

Eaco Hamltn. 41. Falrvtow OIn: Bob 
Adklni. .41. Planters OIn: Rodnty Brooki.
43. CosdoD Pot Co.: Jerry Howott. 41. 
Htropblll-WoIU: Oerald Wooten. 43. Safe
way: SbaroD Harrtaon. .41, Bocurtly State 
Bank: Emma Leo White .41. Ftrat Na
tional Bank.Wanda Boatler. 49. Coaden: Chsrlra
Engle. .41. Big aprlng Herald: Jim Bn 

40. SlaU National: Martha RobingSlo.'C. TESCO. Larry Adklna. 47. Ftrat Fad 
eral Sarlnga and Loan: Penny Fraaler. 
43. CosdonT Carroll Coatei. 40. Big SprUtg 
Hospital. Haiol Coatee. 40. Lomax Out: 

Joyce Robtnaen. 41. C<wip Otn: Mack 
Fraxler. 43 Coaden. Ronnto Wayland. 
40. Acuff Uln (Coahoma): Tom Rodnotl.
40. Big Spring Leckar Plant, Datuiy Fry' 
ar. U. Big Spring Thaatar.LamSa-Jlm Maya. 1100. Nalloy-Plckla
and RIvar Funeral Hemr. Tommy Oil- “ .........i: CM-yatantora. 1.40. KUnball Feed Mllla Fryar. 1 to. Taylor Implonwnl Co Datuiy 
Waab. .94. Foraan Oil Wall Service. H K. 
Elrod. .44. Capartoo Chavrotat Co. 
(Brontal: Tommy Newman, t o .  A J stal- 
Unga. Johnny Mlddlalon 47. Millar Hairla.

Suaan Elrod. 49. Dr H Schwartanbarh. 
Jo Anna Coaloa. 44. Dr Akin Slmpaoo: 
Johnny Hull. 41. Truman Jooaa Motor Co : 
Laaall Oyortoo. 41. Foraan Oil Wall Sarv- 
Ica: Lucy TStoentao. 44. Strlpllng-Manelll 
Inauranca Co . Lawrence Long. 43. Ball 
Pharmaev: Laona McEarchan. 41. Sian- 
loy Hardware Co . Zana Kay Rohlnaon 
4k. Howard Co Farm Bureau. Bonny 

Llndaay. 42 gateway Orocary 
Sandra Crow. 40 Radio KREM. Jim 

Engla. 47. Ptnkla’a Mack Fraxlar 90. 
Jo4in Jonaa: Linda Painter. 44 Ptnkla s. 
Carroll Oano Zanl. 47. J L Lablau. 
Jackie Caubla 41. Miller Hama. Jay Creighton 42. Foraan Wall Swrylclng Co . 
Kay Thornton, tl. John Darla Seed Store,

Co.; Ricky Hicks 
vail ganaoo, .41. Elmo Waaahn: Oary 
McNfw. .90. Coaden; Mike Lowke. 49, 
Cunnlngbam-Phlllps t>ruK. Richard Eani- 
asl. .44, Pioneer Nal. Oao Co., Stanley 
Hanay, .49. Farm Loan Aatn.: Be»ja 
Coalei, .42. O A. McAlister Trucking Co : 
Clsudle Hodnett, .42. Jessie Ovarton.

Don Wortham, .44, Tommie Oaga: Marco 
Westmoreland. 47, HamUtoo Optometrio Co : Tammy Buchanan. 49. J. Thornti n 
Insurance Agency. Hsxel Coatai. .49. atuii- 
ley Hardware Co.: Jeffery Jones. 4.1, 
Schllta and Pearl Beer. Donnia Reid. 44. 
Lucille Decorators: Kenneth Cox. 40, Fiah- 
eri. Buddy Anderson. .90. Coaden:

Douglas Eamasl. 90. Coaden: Mickey 
Coatea .45. TESCO. Eennelh Puckeit. 
.43. Ed Carpenter, R L. Coates. 49,
Wheal Furniture; Larry Fryar .99. Bmiih- 
Coleman Oil. Margaret Newton. .43. S4iM 
Lumber Co.; Rcxlney Brooki. 4S. Coaden: 
Cynthia Buchanan, .44, Plggly Wig
gly

Capons—Bryana Fltahugh. 190. Tldirll 
Chevrolet Co;, Kirby Horton. S29. c R. 
Anthony Co , Linda Shaw. SI2 90. Farm 
Bureau. Its Jo Brooks. 113 90. Woo.rn 
Tracer: Cynthia Bochanan. SIO. L .1. 
DavUlaon, Zena Kay Robinson. 914. Lanrll 
Overton. Shenlyn Robinson. 910 TESCO

Lucy Thomlon. 914, Slanlay Hardwais 
Co : Biice Wllbom. 98. Stale National 
Bank Rodney Brooks. SIS. IX8CO. Bren
da Sattu'. 937 50. Plnkie'a: Haiel Coatea. 
U Ttdwall Cheriolet Penny Frazier, tie, 
Louis Oene Thompaon: Kay Thornton, 
114. A P. Driver. R L Coates. $i. 
Ray White Judy Brooks. 914 90. Wooten 
Transfar Co :

Mickey Don Coalea to. Truman Jones 
Motor Co : Tammy Buchanan. 913. 'TESCO: 
Beaalo Coates. 17. Tidwell Chevrolet On i 
Diana Brooki. 914. 'Thompaon Furniture: 
Lawrtnee 1-nng. 99 Joe Dunn Inaiirantw 
Co : Catherine Cantrell. 112 90. W'acta 
Choate: Tommy Welch. 910. Big Sprii g 
Aaan Insurance AgenU: Bonny Salter, til. 
'Thormson Furniture Co : Jimmy Welch. 
Ill Thompaon F<imlture Co . Monty Cirn- 
dlnla. III. W C King

Paul Porch. 914 T'ucker PUimblng Co : 
Danny Clendtaun 99. Plnkie'a. Robbia
Brown. to. Fannera Co-op. Orveta 
Fryar. 117. Ptnklei. Ranald Shaw. 19. 
Howard County Farm Bureau. Jeffery 
Jonas 910. Olaim Addr: Mack Fraiier, 
III nth Place Shopptna Center Mary 
Thornton 911. Big Spring Cowbov Reunion: 
Jo Ann Coatei. t7. Smlth-Coleman Oil Co i 
Jim Frarier. Sli. Tidwell rhevrold Ck: 
Beth Frailer 113 Joe Dunn Inaurance; 
and Carroll CowlM tl3. Pink lea

MARKETS

Burk TbocnpMM. U Oo*md
Judy Brooks. iS. Cordon. Bborilyn 

tfWMn 45 BudwoUor B#«r. OtlM Coub.r 
44. Pot Booiler. HaiTT Km« 50. Pertan 

OU W#n S#r t̂c« MAfk Borr 4t Bd 
C arpM l^r

CiiMlr Tbotnp*oa« SI. OlBB« &nd W^#k8 
BomAon. H , C m ^ m . Tacnmy 

Novtnn. 41. Po»#y Porktnc Co : Dortd 
BobortMR. 41. Porton  OU Wtll S o rru e  
Mtk* MrClkln 44. O utU r Olo. lUnd^U 
B«4d- 4S. k U r Moior Co .

Lind* Po4ior. CooBoms Uoc$« Cluk: 
lloeaio Dodooo 45. Coohomt Dm c Olon- 
dft Bokoy. 4t. JoM Ttkontton mouronc#

LIVF<TrM K
POHT WORTH fAP) Hoc« 50: tUodTl mUed hoft I45fvii50

2U0 calTrt 2S: »t»odr food to 
rh<4<« oAd hriffrt 23 50-25 50.
•tc^ri 23 50 hetf#r8 25 50 lov grsrto 
ettwt 17UO-17 50 medium to good 
22 06-25 00 conmioner 17 OD-St 00 

8hr^ 250. str*d>. good to cbotc* lanibt 
14 OO
rorroH

NKW YORK fAP) Cottoo 20 to
]g ronU A hole higher ol noon lodAy, 
M ay 22 43. Ju ly  32 J3. O rtokor 30 U

STOCK PRICES

Mrs. McGinnis

CD Unit To Seek
Larger Budget

Rites Saturday
Lamesa Youth To
Be A Missionary
LAMESA -  Pat H Beckham. 

; *on of Mt and Mts W J B«N-k- 
ham of Lamesa. is one of the 23 

I Bap«i*t student* selected fTom 
nearly every college in the state to 

i serve as Bapti.st summer mission
ary in I ’ S and foreign post*

' Beckham, a junior at B.iyIor 
i I ’niversity in Waco, will s e n e  at 

William Wallace Memorial Hospi
tal in Pusan Korea dunng the 

I summer months.

Confinement’ For 
Lost Condiments

in Big Spring it’s

for discriminating women

Warrants Due Earns Degree

Mri W R MrOtnnlv 
Funeral «er*icw« will 
be ai 2 p in Satur
day at Mth and 
Main C h u r c h  Of 
CTirUI IbtarmrBt at 
T r i n i t y  Memorial 
Park

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

801 Gregg 
Ui8l AM 4-6131

Traffic division personnel this 
morning were preparing about 50 
w arrants for arrest of persons 
who have foiled to an.swer cita
tions for traffic violations

Lt Stanley Bogard .void the 
w arrants would be served during 
the next few days In each case, 
these persons have been warned 
by mail to appear or pay fines

Ik\.ME.SA — Bennie F Lybrand. 
Lamesa. ha.s completed require- 

I ments for the degree of bachelor 
of science in civil engineering at 
Texas Western College in El Paso 
He is the son of Mr and Mr8.

; H H Lybrand He is one of 48 
I mid term  graduate* who will re- 
I ceive diplomas on .lune 4

Two bottle* of peppw Mi'ce and 
a bottle of in*tanl coffee will cost 
Howard l>ee I.Ahm 10 days in the 
Howard County jail.

Lahm pleaded guilty today in 
Howard County Court to shop lift
ing He was charged with the 
theft of the assorted m erchan
dise frpm .Newsom’s food store.

Judge Ed Carpenter sentenced 
L.ihm to 10 days in j«il 

Howard Kerr, accused of writing 
a worthless check, also drew a 
10 day jail sazitence when he en
tered a plea of guilty.

Bishop Sentenced Credit Cards (Self*Made)

Rebecca Gordon Mtgirmia. 50. 
died M 3 SO p m today in a hos
pital after an ilImA* of several 
month* duration She had been 
ho*pitalized about a week

Service* will be held at 2 p m . 
S.-turday at the 14th and Main 
Church of Christ with Oscar Bat- 
ton, Coahoma, officiating, assisted 
by T E Ciidd, m inuter Burial 
will be in the Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of Nal
ley Pickle Funeral Home

Mrs McGinnis, wife of a TAP 
locomotive engineer, was born in 
I-adysmilh. Canada. (3ct. 19, 1909. 
S)ie and Mr NtcGinnis were m ar
ried in Seattle, May 10. 1927,
and they came to Big Spring three 
months later to make tlieir home. 
Sh( wa* a member of the 14th 
arid Main Church of Christ and 
wa.s also a member of the auxd- 
iarv to the B of L E . and the B 
of LEAF

Surviving are her liu.sband. Wil
liam R McGinnis, three daugh
ters, Mr* Ila Jean Kiaer. Fort
Worth. Mr* Geraldine Hawkins 
and Mrs Shirley Sliwinskl. Big 
Spring All four grandchildren. 
Cynthia E Kiser, William R. Ki
ser, Lori Sliw'inski, and Julia Ann 
Hawkins, will be here for the 
rites.

She also leave* two si.sterf. Mrs. 
D I) Raymond. Seattle, Wash., 
and Mrs S. W Bailey, Boise. 
Idaho

Pallbearer* will be J  T Ander
son. Albert Davis, H. D McCright. 
L. N. Brooks, C. B Sullivan and 
R L Hollev

M ember! o# the adviaory coun
cil of the Civil Defense and Dis
aster Committee for Big Spring 
and Howard County derided to 
take their budget problem* before 
the city commission 

Meeting Thursday at the court
house. the group named a atx m em 
ber committee to take the problem 
to the next commission meeting in 
other business, a committee was 
r.amed to boost the “ home pre
paredness aw ard” program which 
will be pushed by the American 
Legion. P-TA Council, and the 
Federation of Women’s Guhs 

The budget committee includes 
Roger Miller, Burl Cramer, Mrs 
Raymond Andrews. Mrs Buford 
Hull. Browm Rogers, and Oscar 
Glickman. Appointment of this 
committee came on t)ic heels of a 
resolution of the board recom
mending that the budget be sub
mitted for re-consIderation of the 
city commission.

BIG DISPARITY 
W D Berry, coordinator of the 

Civil Defense organiiation. origi
nally submitted a budget of $3.- 
89^92 for city commission con
sideration The county commis
sioners would also be asked to 
match this figure and the federal

government would put up $4.- 
7tJ 50. Berry said. The city com
mission approved 8250.

The rem ainder of the resolution 
asked that the city consider com
plying with CD r«quirements to 
purchase emergency generating 
equipment for the fire .^nd police 
departm ent communication sys
tems

Berry pointed out thal the Fed 
eral Government has given t5 122 
to the city for various purchases 
since 1955 T))e city, he said, has 
given only $800 to the local CD 
unit since 1951

s< H ooi, p r (k ; r a m
A school education program 

was encouraged by the hoiard that 
would familiarize students with air 
raid signals This program will 
be taken before school officials for 
consideration

TTie preparedness program  com
mittee are Mr* Hull Mrs An
drews. and Mrs. J  Gordon Bris
tow This confwnitlee will have a 
beginning start of 5.000 packets 
which will he distributed among 
Big Spring and Howard County 
residents Residents complying 
with the program will receive ci
tation.* from President Eisenhow
er, Berry said. »
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Teaching Key To Effective

TOKYO (AP» — A Shanghai 
People s Court sentenced Ameri
can Roman Catholic Bishop 
Jam es Edward Walsh of Cumber
land. Md.. to 20 years irrmrison-

Pei

Can Even Buy Jail Cells Not Scott
ment, Commanist China’s Peiping 

i  radio reported Friday.

School Bus Hif
LEBANON. Ky. (AP) — A rail

road engine smashed into the 
rear of a school bus at a cross
ing this morning, knocking the 
bus on its side and injuring seven 
children seriously.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to our kind 

fnends, neighbors and relatives 
for expressions of sympathy, beau
tiful flowers, and other courtesies 
extended to us at the passing of 
our beloved husband and father 

Mrs J. C Wett
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Rutherford

NEW YORK (A P )-A  fellow can 
do wonders with credit cards 
these days, and Charles Gregory 
Cannon did

Furtherm ore, Cannon found a 
way to improve on the sy s te m - 
ha started making hi* own cards.

They got him a $4.‘>-a-day hotel 
suite. They al.*o got him a more 
modest room in the local jail- 
house.

There he sat today, doubtless 
reflecting (hat his style of living 
hereafter wilL he on a scale re
duced from his previous $10,000- 
a-month clip.

He was a real man of distinction 
as he rta rh ed  the detention quar
ters He' wore a dark blue jacket 
Sedate gray trousers, vest and 
ascot made a neat contrast A 
neatly clipfied mustache, homhurg 
hat, silver topped cane and gray

gloves added to his air of a fine 
gentleman

FBI agents took him in custody 
—along with an array of do-it- 
yourself devices including a print
ing press, a check-writing m a
chine, engraving tool.* and other 
material.* for forging credit cards, 
checks and identification slips.

Cannon, said authorities, though 
only 35, had spent about nine 
years in jail for various crime* 
I>ast November he broke out of 
jail at Miami, Fla , where he was 
serving a one-year term  for using 
a fake credit card.

Soon he was roaming the coun
tryside—and living off the fat of 
it—from Florida to Canada It was 
estimated that he had obtained 
$15,000 through hot checks and an
other $20,000 worth of the niceties 
of lifa with his phony credit 
caida.

Succumbs
S en ice* for Nathaniel - Scott, 

63. will be held Monday at 2:30 
p m  in Mt Bethel B a p t i s t  
Church, the Rev Sammie Davis 
officiating Interm ent, under a r
rangement with River Funeral 
Home, will be in city cemetery.

Mr, Scott was born in Hat- 
tisville on .March 6, 1897. He 
had lived in Big Spring at 808 
NW 6lh for 38 years He was 
found-dead at his home Thurs
day by his wife.

Survivors include h I * wife. 
Mable Scott; a brother, Emmett 
Scott. Kansas City, Mo ; and a 
lister, Olivia Johnson. New Mexi
co

He was a m ember of the VR 
Bethel Baptist Church and a vet
eran of World War 1.

Coaching, Says McKenzie
T V  first qualification of a good 

coach is to be a good teacher. If 
he fail* in teaching, he likely will 
fail short of the best job on the 
athletic Held

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Sterk E ichaage 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

This was one of the views ex
pressed by Emmett McKenzie, ath
letic director and head football

ACCIDENT-FREE 
TIM E GROWS

Big Spring motorista have 
bedstretched the accident - free 

record to 2 4  days or about 
80 hours. Lt. Stanley Bogard, 
traffic division, said at noon
today that the last mishap

id-occurred in the city aobut mid
night Tuesday.

"I hope Big Springers will 
continue to maintain the safe 
driving record.” he said The 
city has from two to three 
accidents per day on the aver
age. Usually, there are about 
75 accidents reported every 
month, most of them of the 
fender bender variety.

coach, in a talk before the Kiwan- 
is G ub on Thursday He outlined 
briefly several steps he proposes 
for the school athletic program He 
mentioned specifically the desig- | 
nation of a head coach for each 
junior high school. This is intended 
to accelerate and improve the tran- 
sistion of young athletes from the 
junior high to the senior high 
bracket, he said

He also stressed that in his 
opinion (rfiysical education was a 
key ijem in the overall plan at 
training boys and girls for future 
life. He said that football and 
kindred organized sports have one 
purpose sometimes overlooked. Not
all boys and girls ran  be outstand 
ing athletes. However, some have
that talent, and football, basketball 
and other organized sports offer
such gifted voungsters an oppor
tunity to further develop their ath
letic talents.

Floyd Parsons, superintendent of 
the Big Spring Schools, was pro
gram chairm an and introduced 
McKenzie Ernest Welch, vice 
president, presided

A delegation from the Lame«a 
Kiwanis Club was welcomed on an 
interclub visit Sherman Smith re
ported that the gross receipts from 
the recent Kiwanis Pancake supper 
•0 far a re  cioae to $1,000.

Mutual Funds
For Prospectas And 
Other Infermalinn 

Call AM 3-3911 
And AM 3-4809

Robert L. Evans

FUNERAL NOTICE: 
SCOTT. Nathaniel <63), d i e d  
Thursday Services 2:30 p m. Mon
day in Mt Bethel Baptist Church. 
Interment in City Cemetery.
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LET HER W ALK
By Abigail Van Buran

DEAR ABBY: No names please. 
I am a respected business man. 
I have in my employ an attractive 
young woman who is divorc^. 
When I go home in the evening 
1 pass her apartment.

My wife says that under no 
circumstances should I take this 
woman to work or give her a ride 
home. 1 feel that my wife is being 
very small and narrowminded. 
These orders came as a result of 
my giving this woman a ride home 
one evening. I have so far re
spected my wife’s wishes. Do you 
think she is being fa ir '

NAMELESS
DEAR NAMELESS: You owe 

your wife more than you owe your 
em ploye. Respect her “ sm all and 
narrow-m inded”  wishes.

* * *
DEAR ABBY; Dr. A. has been 

our family physician for years. 
We are not satisfied with his serv
ices and would like to switch to 
Dr. B. I have heard that it is 
unethical for a doctor to treat an
other doctoRs patient. Can you 
tell me how to go about making 
this change? No one in the family 
is ill at this time.

DISSATISFIED
DEAR DLSSATISFIED: F i r s t  

tell Dr. A. (hat you are  dissatis
fied with hif se n rire t and want to 
m ake a change. Then go to Dr. B. 
and tell him tha t you were for
m erly Dr. A’s. patient, but iu- 
formed him tha t you were m ak
ing a rhuage.

* * *
DEAR ABBY; Please, please, 

please print this. It's too late for 
me. but maybe it will help some
one else.

I had a nice home and good 
parents Of course I thought they 
were bossy and old-fashioned be- 
cauite they didn’t want me to go

with a certain boy of a different 
faith who had a bad reputation. 
So I listened to my boy friend and 
didn't let my parents push me 
around. I IM  and cheated and 
finally married the guy. He “un- 
d e r s t ^ ’’ me. My parents didn’t 
How dumb can a 23-year-old girl 
get?

Three months ago I buried my 
mother. I broke her heart, Abby. 
She just gave up. I was her only 
daughter and I betrayed her. I 
am still married and now who do 
you think is pu.shing me around? 
My idol, who taught me how. to 
lie and cheat is now lying and 
cheating on me. If I ever have 
children. I pray to God 1 never 
have a daughter. My message is; 
Girls, listen to your parents. They 
love you.

•’KNEW IT ALL AT 23; KNOWS 
NOTHING AT 26 ”

• • •
’DEAR ABBY: Three of us girls 

would like to know if you think 
it is wrong to neck with a boy in 
the show We have asked our 
mothers and they said if they saw 
us kissing a bc^ in the show it 
would be the last movie we would 
ever see. Are they old-fashioned 
or are we too young? We are 13.

THREE GIRLS WITH ONE 
QUESTION

DEAR GIRLS: It Is not proper 
to kiss a  boy la the show at
ANY age. • • •

“What’s your problem '” For a 
personal reply, write to Abby in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, 
and enclose a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope

• • #
For Abby’s pamphlet, “What 

Every Teen-ager Wants to.Know,’’ 
send 25 cents and a large self- 
addressed. stamped envelope in 
care of this paper.

Perry Mason's DA Foe 
Without A Hearing

BEVERLY HILLS. Calif (AP) 
—Actor William Talman, the hap
less district attorney who always 
loses the case on the Perry Mason 
TV Show, lost his job Thursday.

CBS fired the 45-year-old actor 
shortly after he pleaded innocent 
to a mi.sdemeanor charge of lewd 
vagrancy The network gave no 
rea.kon for the action.

Talman and six others are ac
cused of gamboling—without gar
ments—at a Hollywood party laat 
week His trial was set for 
April 25.

**1 am InnocerJ of having com
mitted any crime or doing any
thing immoral,” Talman said

His attorney, Harold Rhoden, 
eommented-

'Talm an has not been tried as 
yet for any offer.se He has not 
been found guilty of any offen.se. 
Yet here CBS. producers of all

Dies Of Wounds
SAN A.NTON10 <AP‘-Johnny 

Narezo, I. died Thursday of a gun
shot wound received in a hunting 
accident during the day He was 
the son of Mr and Mrs Pedro 
Narezo of Natalia. Medina County.

things—the Perry Mason Show— 
has found Talman guilty before 
he has a trial—a violation of the 
doctrine of the show. The pro
ducers fired a man without giving 
him any hearing at all”

Talman had told investigators 
he dropped into the party for a 
drink. Another defendant, actress 
Lola De Witt, described the af
fair as "just a compatible social 
gathering "

Miss De Witt, wrho pleaded in
nocent earlier, is scheduled to 
stand trial April S

Others entering pleas Tiursday 
were Richard Rlehold. identified 
by officers a.<i the host; James H 
Raker, TV p r i c e r ;  Peter N. 
Hespelf and his vrife, Suzanne. 
Willie Jean Donavan and Peggy 
Louise Flannigan.

Riebold also faces a marijuana 
possession charge. Officers said 
marijuana cigarettes ’’w e r e  
p la r^  around the room the way 
a host places regular cigarettes 
out for hit guests”  But t h ^  said 
there was no evidence any had 
been smoked

The Perry Mason Show, a popu
lar courtroom series, is fllmad. so 
Talman will be seen in a number 
of showrs already compifted.

Self'Desfroying 
Art Machine 
Has Its Moment
NEW YORK (A Pl-A  machine 

whose whole purpose in life was 
to destroy itself just that last 
night in one of the most amusing 
lunatic shows ever to pass under 
the name of modern art.

The creature composed of 
wheels, bathtub, piario, radio, ad- 
dressograph machine, child’s cart 
and assorted other objects reared 
up 27 feet high in the garden of 
the Museum of Modern Art.

While an irate objector outside 
passed out a leaflet bemoaning 
the project as godless, an au
dience (rf about 500 saw ’’Homage 
to New York” rattle, flap, shake, 
hammer and burn itself to pieces.

TOO SUCCESSFUL
It was so successful at self- 

destruction that the fire depart
ment had to train extin^ishers 
on flames eating up the piano too 
fast. Loyal to art, the audience 
booed this interference, but the 
staunch firemen went right ahead 
—and for a minute it seemed 
that engines would be called to 
help.

The object was by the Swiss- 
born sculptor, Jean T in^ely, a 
slight, black-haired, smiling and 
very begrimed fellow who bowed 
contentedly in response to the 
warm applause that greeted his 
novel venture.

It was a gadget to end all gad
gets—and it almost ended itself.

Fifteen motors controlled by 
eight timers ran some 80 bicycle 
wheels of all sizes. Pictures 
painted themselves frenziedly on 
paper unwound from revolving 
di.sks. A saw worked back and 
forth on the piano's underpinning. 
The cart rolled to and fro. Ham
mers and mallets struck tin cans 
and oil drums in varying rhythms. 
A great golden balloon inflated at 
the peak of the machine. Smoke 
pots belched forth clouds that 
choked the onlookers.

It ran half an hour, when with 
a whoosh one section tumbled 
sidewise to the ground. Then a 
second, waving a red and white 
pennant, ran ouUide. A third, with 
a klaxon that didn't work, scooted 
out from under and dashed for 
nowhere A fourth part collapsed.

NOT ALL PERFECT
It did not quite live up to the 

billing It was Tinguely in per
son, with a band of helpers, who 
put most of it together in the 
afternoon. But it did paint its own 
pictures, and it s p ^ e  its own 
pieces, from a record, explaining 
what it was all about Some bot
tles were supposed to crash to the 
ground arid didn’t. The balloon 
was scheduled to burst but failed 
to. The fire did get out of control 
and was extinguished at the 
sculptor’s re q u ^ .

Tinguely in his less experiment
al moments has done some sculp
ture highly praised by people who 
should know, and his work is 
widely circulated in Europe

The spectacle was praised, sight 
unseen to be sure, in relea.se* 
handed out in advance and signed 
by Alfred H. Barr Jr., the 
museum's curator of collections, 
and by Marcel Duchamp, who in 
his d i^  created no less of a stir 
with his revohintionary ”Nade De
scending a Staircase.”

Castro Is Arming 
For Home Trouble
HAVANA (A P)-Fidel Castro is 

building up a powerful armed 
force in a nation confronted with 
economic headaches and a shoA- 
age of foreign currency.

The revolutionary regime has 
launched a fund-raising campaign 
for arms, trumpeting that they 
are needed for defense against 
foreign aggression.

But some Cubans believe Cas
tro, mindful of the island repub
lic’s turbulent history, is taking 
precautions against potential ene
mies at home,

“ If Castro felt certain of his 
hold on the people, he wouldn’t 
be calling for arms.” these Cu
bans say. “But he knows from ex
perience that the same crowd 
who cheers him today will turn 
upon him as they did on other 
popular Cuban leaders when the 
situation gets difficult.

‘He needs arms to supply not 
only the regular army but the ci
vilian militia as well. If trouble 
comes, he'll have ready the larg
est armed force Cuba has ever 
seen.”

The government has used the 
explosion of the French freighter 
La Coubre while delivering mu- 
nitiorji in Havana harbor to spur 
a funds-for-arms campaign that 
began more than six months be
fore.

By official estimate, some two 
million pesos ‘equal to dollars in 
Cuba but worth much less on the 
world market I were raised before 
the La Coubre tragedy which took 
between 80 and 100 lives 

The Castro government has of- 
flcially identified the United

Airing Continues
W.ASHINGTON (AP) -  Oppo

nents of proposals to impose im
port quotas on shrimp continued 
today their efforts to convince the 
Tariff (Commission such action is 
unnecessary.

States as the chief aggressor 
against Cuba. The pro-Castr« ra
dio and press whippied up antago
nism against the United States 
with pleas for more defense con
tributions. Today in Havana’s 
streets, peopl^ sound more con- 
cemeilwith who blew up the arms 
than what the arms were for.

Ask a Cuban today if he actual
ly believes the United States would 
invade Cuba and the answer is 
likely to be an unqualified "yes.”

Some anti-Castro Cubans won
der out loud why American 
Marines don’t come here to 
“straighten things out.”

Equal Time 
Ruled Out
WASHINGTON (AP)—In a case 

involving a Waco, Tex., station, 
the (Communications (Commission 
made its first ruling on equal time 
for politicians Thursday.

The FCC turned down a time 
demand ba.sed on a candidate’s 
handling of weather programs 
over KWTX-AM-TV, where Jack 
Woods is employed to broadcast 
weather reports several times a 
day. He recently announced his 
candidacy for the Texas Legisla
ture

An opponent for the seat, Wil
liam H Brigham of Waco, then 
asked matching time on the KWTX 
stations

KWTX Broadcasting (Co. told the 
FCG that Woods’ programs are re
stricted to weather and he ” is now 
identified on these programs not 
by name but as the TK Weather
man ”

In a unanimous agreement, the 
FCC ruled Woods’ broadcasts do 
not bring the equal time provision 
into play. The commission noted 
that (Congress amended the law 
last summer to exempt ”bona fide 
newscasts ”

ETSC Students 
Find Extinct 
Texas Animal
COMMERCE, Tex (AP) -  

Bones found by East Texas State 
College students in the Iron Bridge 
Reservoir have been identified as 
an animal extinct for 35,000 
years.

Identification of the antelope
like animal was announced this 
week by Miss Hazel -Peterson, in
structor in geology at ETSC.

The remains, which include the 
skull and some vertebrae, are 
the second found in paleontologi
cal history, she said.

Miss Peterson termed the dis
covery in East Texas “very sig
nificant” and said the Smithsonian 
Institute is “most interested in the 
discovery area.”

The bones were discovered last 
October by Miss Peterson and a 
group of geology students on a 
field trip in the area now inun
dated by the Iron Bridge Reser
voir southeast of Commerce and 
35 miles east of Dallas.

Miss Peterson said th« actual 
discovery was made by Ray Love, 
a student from Greenville.

“He noticed a bone sticking out 
of the mud and gave it a tug," 
Miss Peterson said.

Further investigation produced 
the skull, antlers and sections of 
the backbone

One other bit of remains of this 
35.000-year-old animal is known to 
exist. It is in the museum at 
Southern Methodist University in 
Dallas but is not as complete as 
the current discovery, Miss Peter
son said.

The skull now being restored by 
FTSC geology students indicates 
the animal was about the size of 
a small burro with the appearance 
of an antelope.

Collision Fatal
DALLAS (AP) — An auto-train 

collision Thursday took the life of 
Jack Roy Swain 60 whose car 
was s tn i^  by a Texas k Pacific 
switch engine
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the BOURBON that didn't watch the clock...
for seven long years!

Imagine you have Kentucky’s Finest Bourbon to start with . . .  then 
yoti let time lick by as it slowly ripens to perfection. Remember the best 
whiskey you have ever tasted and imagine one mellower and smoother 
Do all these things^.-then taste Old Charter!

a  OLD OIARTER ^
K R N T U C K V S  P I M « « T  B O U N B O N  

ST8AICHT BOURBON WM»K£Y«7 YtARS OLD • BB PROOF • OLD CHARTER DISTIUERY 00., LOUtSVaiE, RY.

FASHION FINDS AT nSHER’S

WE TIP OUR EASTER BONNETS to Vogue Magazine s March issue which 
happily turns out to be a breath-taking brochure of 
Fisher’s beautiful fashions. Page after page pegs brand 
names carried by Fisher’s as leading designs for the 
Spring season. A symphony of color in muted tones 
heralds L'Aiglon's illustration of a Vogue frock avail
able in three shades at Fisher’s It’s the American 
shirtwaist of ribbon silk in ice-cooled colors striped 
with white. The price? $29 95

SEE FISHER’S FANCY FEATHERWEIGHTS . . . Spring suiU and silk 
stub dusters . . . favored locally because of chilly 
mornings and cool evenings ’way into the Spring sea
son. Selections in suits include every weave from cot
ton to light-weight wool with sizes ranging from 8's 
through 20’s. Beautiful featherweight dusters, rustling 
with taffeta linings are available in blue, black and 
beige at a low $35.

THE MODIFIED CLOTHE is catching milady’s eye this Easter . , . and 
it’s so easy to see why. Soft straws that really hug 
the head are styled with becoming halo brim.s and 
accents in jewelled clips or flower trim Beiges and 
natural straws are wise choices that combine nicely 
with a number of ensembles.

SOME OF THE PRETTIF,ST GLOXTS IN 'niE EASTER PARADE this 
coming sea.son will bear Fisher’s labels In addition to 
soft kids and pretty suede cottons, Fisher’s is showing 
nylon stretch gloves in colors to match your Easter 
outfit Loveliest new arrival is the slim elbow length 
glove in airy embroidered eyelet. In while, they’re 
tagged $2 50.

jof! 

of eoMif^

DIG THOSE CR.\Z\’ ITALIAN HATS that are taking the country by 
storm! In line with more casual living, they’ve dream
ed up some dillies . . . and here are but two you’ll 
find at Fisher’s; Shredded wheat straws in cocoa 
brown with natural band, $5.95; rainbow straws that 
combine a hat-full of colorful fun with sassy straw 
braids perched up under the brims, $4 95.

WHAT’S NEW IN GIFTS? Fisher’s windows indicate the entertaining 
arrow points out-doors. Right now, the store is dis
playing 8 handsome wrought-iron tea cart designed 
especially for patio entertaining. .Also available is a 
white wrought iron tidbit table with white leather- 
covered -stools, so appropriate for covered patios and 
sun porches.

PAJAMAS AT THE CASUAL SHOPPE have really gone Hawaiian and 
here’s the trend they’ve taken PJ pants have become 
toreador trousers in matched sets that feature tops 
in torrid prints . . .  A new personality in sleepers 
that’s stRl practical. The price, $6 50, sizes 32-38.

Sincerely,
Helen Wilson
r i s H x s 's

Personal Shopper

Outboard Thoft 
Ring Uncov«r«d
MIDLAND (AP)—An outboard 

motor theft ring has been broken 
with the arrest of four men. Police 
Chief Harold Wallace said Thtira- 
day.

Three men were jailed and a 
fourth was released on bond. A 
warrant was issued for me arrest 
of a fifth, believed to be in New 
Mexico.

Jailed were Joseph Johnaon, S ;  
David Bennett. 20; and Richard 
Pruitt, 21. Donald Forsythe. 19,

waa relcaaad under hood.
Five oidboard motors, inehidtag . 

four stotao from MidUod reUdaots 
in t ie  laot month, were foand in 
a  raid on the reaidaoce ef an  ̂ . 
Odessa oD company employ*. -HI

CLYDE B. TBORBAE. 
Atteraey At-Law 

PhMO AM A4BBL AM 6-M
firs t N atl Baak BidIdtaB 

Big Sprtag. T eu a

jE ouno^PHONE AM 4-5232 
90# MAIN

IQ OPfUNG. TEXAS*
O e U V t R Y  A T  N O  E X T R A  O O U t G i

W  A R  D S  It 221 W. 3rd 
Phona AM 4-8261

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Reg. S«<

LADIES' BRIEFS
Carol B rrnt B raad. With 9  0 0 •
NyUa Trim s, S-M-L-XL .............................  " 4 1 9

Salal
2-Pc. DRESSES

Suit Dresses And Smart Jacket Dresses

2 For 13.00Joa ier, .Miss, Aad Half Sixes 
Will Be 8.96 Te 19.M After Sale

Rag. 2.9S
BLOUSES

la  EmbroM ered Darrea-CettMi 
Choisre M  Colera, Sixes t t  Te 2 t 2.29

lif n—1w o n w fi 8

NYLON SLIPS
Nytee Trieet. Wklx-Wash-Dry. Ne Ireulag 
Dee* Stey-There Plests. White. M-49 ....... 1.99

Spocial PurchnM
SPRING HATS

Straw Cletk Flue-Sesra BraM. Straw s Aad 
Fem lalae Flowers. 7 Cslors ...........................

Girls' Rogulor 3.99

FLATS
New “Csrset-Tte” Yam*. Smooth Loathera 
Blark. While Aad Other Caters ...................

2.88

2.99
Boys' Rag. 6.99
OXFORDS

Pre-Creesed Vamp Noeda Ne Breahlag-la. Blaeh 9  Q Q
StiM 8 7 ............................................................  s # * y  y
Stars 7H Te IS .......................................................................

R#9o S 99
OXFORDS AND PUMPS

Jester Beys’ Aad Little GMe' 
Beys' SS Ts 8. GIrlo’ BH Te 4

talol Rag. 1.98
CRIB BLANKET

Pastel Flaffr lUysa WHh Orloa AcryMIe 
Nytee Piiat Or SoMd, Pally Baaad .........

2.99

2.38
Rag. 2.91 loch Mart's

BRENT SHIRTS
Wash Aad Wear Dress Shirts ^  C rap  C  A O
Balt Shirts Aad Bpart SUrta  ^  e# * W V

SaM Sava 20.00
21" CONSOLE TV

Maboffaoy Flslsh. Full 5-la. Speaker 
Free SS-Day Serrtce. Blood IS.ee More .......

Rag. 3.90
DACRON PRISCILLAS

LsTiohly Raffled. So Easy Ts Care Fsr 
Wide Tte Barks. Smooth Boar Riafs. While

179.88

2.99
Reg. 1.9t Dacron

TIER CURTAINS
Saeflake Flerklas. Ne-lroa 
Sixes S8s3S-Ib.. Chelre (N Caters 1.66

Reg. 1.M

STEEL BLINDS
23"-M’hW lde. S4 ” L eaf- SIMroa T reated 
SlaU ifts is t Dust. Veloa P lastic Tapes .

Salal Matal
IRONING TABLE

.tdjasU  2 Ways. Makes Iroaiag  E aster 
Pad Aad C arer For Table . . , 8-88 ..

2.58

8 . 8 8

Reg. 46.95 6V̂ -ln.
CIRCULAR SAW

m  H.P. Motor, Has The AB-New Blade 
Safety Clutch ........................... 36.88

R«g. 74.M
WATER HEATERS

le-Yr. G uarantee, Glasa Llaed 
SWGalloa. Gaa ..............................

Salal 24" Rotary
LAWN MOWER

2S  H P. Gas E agiae, 14-Ga. SUm ped Steal 
F ram e. Leaf M a k b rr lacladed .....................

68.00

47.88

SUPER H ^ S E  pX iNT
White Oaly la  S^ial. Caa Or 
4-Gal. Case GaL 4.33

BUNK BEd ’ o UTFIT
t  T$rta Beds

With Headbikards. Paat-Eada. I laaerspctag Mai- Y Q  A Q  
tresaes . I Ltak Sprlags. Guard Ball Aad Laddar •  ▼ •hPW

.1

, /
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A Devotional For Today
Out of the depths have I cried unto thee, O Lord . . . 

.^There is forgiveness with thee. (Psalms 130:1,4.) 
PRAYER: We thank Thee, 0  God, for Thy Son Jesus 
Christ, who so loved us that He gave His life that we 
may ^  cleansed from our sins and live in newness of 
life. Forgive us our sins of thought, word, and deed. 
Help us to walk uprightly by Thy spirit today. In our 
Saviour’s name. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room')

Reunions Of Convenience
The third reunion of families separated 

and scattered by communism’s march 
across Kurope recently took place In New 
York. The husband-father and his daugh
ter had been in the United States and 
the mother-imi In Lithuania.

Twenty years ago the parents and an 
infant daughter went to Lithuania for a 

and were caught there by the Com
munist seizure of that country The father 
and daughter were allowed to return 
quickly, but the mother, who was bom 
in Lithuania, was refused permission to 
leave Presently the son was born, and 
mother and son endured *‘a miserable 
existence" during the twenty years the 
family was .separated.

This and two other reunions of families 
came as a result of appeals to Premier 
Khrushchev during his visit to this coun- 
trr  last year. He had promised to do

what he could.
We can but rejoice with these people 

over their good fortune, not forgetting for 
a minute that Khrushchev's intervention 
was good publicity, calculated to build up 
his image as a humanitarian, a man of 
peace and goodwill.

But three families out of the millions 
dispossessed and destroyed by the march 
of communism hardly constitutes ade
quate rectification of one of the most 
sordid chapters in human history.

Nor does it offer any relief or en
couragement to the tens of thou sands of 
other families similarly separated, scat
tered and in many cases destroyed like 
so many chattels

It is no time for mawkish sentiment 
about K 's  generosity. If he hadn't found 
it good propaganda, there would have 
been no reunions.

Castro May Get His Comeuppance
President Kiscnhower's announced in

tention of asking Congress for discretion
ary power to cut the bonus we pay Cuba 
for Cuban produced sugar is not. he in
sists. aimed at the Castro regime for its 
anti-American antics, for all other sup-
Etiers of sugar to U S cotuumers would 

e subject to the same reductions. 
Nonetheless, the administration move 

probably wlil get a tremendous uproar 
out of Castro, and all sorts of accusa
tions of meddling in Cuba's internal poli
tics

We must import sugar to keep domestic 
supplies readily available It Is con
ceivable that Castro's wild economic ex- 
fWlments. such as seizing American- 
owned sugar plants and mills, lor in
stance. could easily reduce the amount 
of sugar available to our consumers—

unless we take steps to obtain fresh sup
plies from producers other than Cuba. 
1 Several other Latin-American countries
are eager to fill the hiatus, at almost any 
price, bonus or no bonus.)

Any serious reduction in the amount of 
sugar we take from Cuba, along with the 
inevitable cut in the amount of the bonus, 
would undoubtedly put a crimp in 
Castro's free-wheeling financial trans
actions Sugar IS his main dependence, 
producing about half a billion dollars a 
year in revenue, and take even half that 
sum away from him and he'd be sunk 

Castro's comeuppance might be inci
dental to a cutback in the bonus we pay 
him. but it could be quickly decisive. We 
can see no reason why we should take 
his continual insult', without doing at 
least a bttle something about It.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Indictment Of Soviet AnthSemitism

WASHINGTON-Sen Thomas J. Dodd. 
Democra:. of Connecticut, has made a 
•tartling revelation of the extent to which 
the Soviets have carried on an intensive 
campaign of anti-Semitism As a former 
•xecuUve trial counsel at the Nurem
berg war crimes trials. Mr Dodd has no 
1* r  - about .Nazism and the traces of 
Its bigotry which may remain in both 
Went and East Germany today But his 
exhaustive analysis — comprising more 
than lO.OOO wards—just presented to the 
United States Senate pouNs the finger of 
blame for the recent "swastAia epi- 
demK" on Yhe Soviet government itself 

"The Kremlin "  he says, "has conduct
ed and is conducting today ar anti-Semitic 
propaganda strongly rrminiacent of (ioeb- 
belv and Streicher "

Mr Dodd praiaes ChanceUor Adenauer 
and the West German government for the 
progrets it has made in Ihe do-Nazlfica 
Uon of West Germany, and adds that the 
record of the Adenauer goremment on 
anli-Seinili.sm is beyond reproach. eve.i 
though there is much still to be done in 
Germany

a thou:-and times more damnable.
“How does the free world react to the 

merciless persocu'ion of the 3.000 ooo Jews 
in the Soviet Union’ It clores its eyes to 
It Instead of protests and indignation, 
we witnes.s demand for increased trade 
with the Soviet bloc, for vtepped-up cul
tural exchange programs, for state visiU 
by the Sovigi terrorist-in<hirt "

■ IT  THE COISNECTKTT senator 
charges that Last Germany, on the other 
hand, has opened its ranks to the most 
vicMus Nazis and Nazi coUaboraton. and 
that the same thing u  true in other coun
tries taken over by the Communists

We must make people understand," 
de< lares Sen Dodd "that anti-Chri<tian- 
ism goes with anti-Semitism as godless
ness goes with totalitanrnism It it no ac 
rident in my opinion, (hat the two great 
godless movements of our time. Nazism 
and l^ommunism. should both be ve
hemently anti-Semit.c "

Sen Dodd says tliai in many countries. 
Induding the United States, there is a 
residue of anti-Semitism, but tha; no
where ir the world are Jews oppressed as 
they are in the Soviet Union today He 
declarer.

THE CONN’ECTKT T •e.'iator explains 
that he cannot escape the feeling that the 
evidence of Communist involvrment ui the 
swastika-pamting episodes unearthed hy 
the West German authoritK-s "tells only a 
■nail part of the stor) " He continues

"SuKe the end of the war the chief 
breeding place of the virus of anti-Semit
ism has not been Germany nor has the 
chief ULstigator been the reo-Nazi move
ment. The chief breed.ng place has been, 
and remaina today, the Soviet Union The 
chief instigaior is the Conimunut Inter
national "

Sen Dodd notes tJiat "fo’- some strange 
reason, the ternfving story of persecution 
of the Jews under Communism hst not 
penetrated the public consciousness of the 
world" He gives e '^ .npie sfler example 
of what Is going on intide the Soviet I'n- 
loo in the operations of anti-Semili.sin 
He says with respect to the Soviet T*nion-'

"BETWEEN THE BKLTALITY of So
viet arU-Semitism and the brutality of 
Nazi anti-Semitism, there it little to 
choose .About all that is lacking .mi far 
ir the gas chambers. For this deficiency, 
the (^mmuni.sts h.sve made up, at least 
In part, by employing S»beoa and the 
firing squads as substitute instruments of 
death

■'The crimes Shat h a v e  rharacterired 
Soviet anli-5>cmitism have not been per
petrated hy hotheads or juvenile tWlin- 
quenls They have been perpetrated or 
else Instigated, by the Soviet state itself— 
first under the command of .losejAi Stalin, 
and then under the romman.l of th* pres
ent prime minister. Nikita Khrushchev In 
my opinion, this fact maker- these crimes

"W  FAR A.S IS KNOWN, no Jew is to
he found in the foreign service 'of the 
Soviet I'nioni. among the l ipher ranks of 
(he armed forces, or m the various mtb- 
lary academies Jews are also excluded 
from leading posts in (he Communist par
ty. from the central party newspapers and 
the foreign aection of the Soviet press 
Jews are progressively being excluded 
from admiasion to the universities "

Mr Dodd declares 'hat. as he was fin
ishing his analysis, he received a com
munication from a group of professors of 
the social sciences division of Fairirigh 
Dickenson I'niversity, who had toured the 
Soviet Union last s-'mmer He says they 
had been "appalled' hy the many evi
dences of Soviet anti-SeiTuUsm. Ttiey 
wrote

"Our observations have led us to the 
uidiappy ronclusion tha* arti-.Semitism in 
the U.S S R. IS not nn atavistic remnant of 
Czarust Russia but ,he official policy of 
the governmeiw of the U S S R "

T«fk H ^rsld I r tb u o t  Iac )

Just Passing 
Through

The Big Spring Herald
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A P T IL IA T rO  W ltW SPArfcllA 1»«- 
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TURTON. S n  .f -  Ilia Mae I>eonard 
opened the front door, thinking it was her 
pet kitten outside scratching 

It was a skunk
The crealiire padded up Ihe steps, into 

Ihe living room, through the kitchen and 
out Ihe hastily opened back door 

No. It didn t — not even a whiff

arwacTtlW TtOW  RAIXB -  P a fa b la  In ad ran ra  
b r  e a rn e r  ir  B it B p n n t t%t v e rk ls  and 111 >0Pr r a a r .  n r  I 'a i l  wtUiln la t a t l e i  af B it aprliw  

IS •noothls ana l i t  M per r e a r  b»Tmv1 i t l  
■Illra II M monthl* aa4  IK  Ot par fea r

Different
Interpretotion

THK S B B O riA T rD  WRBB.B U t ir lP U fe l?  tn- 
IBIed In the ii>e nf all new t dl<pa(rhe< rredlled 
la  n  or to l  allM rw iie r rrd lle d  to the paper and 
hl*o the loeal na*« p*ibH«be<l her* Alt rlrb t*  tor 
repuhItcM Iao of aperlal e i ip o irh e t  a ra  a lt#  r#. 
per*ed

The pvbllahor* ara  not raapoablbla (o r a n f  ro p t 
••iW tinn or I fp e tra p h lc a i e rro r  that m o f oecw  
lanfeer than le  r o r r a r t  It a  the p ert IMO* after 
R M brouebt la Uwlr attaw uaa aod hi oa aoae do 
Rle oabhebere hoM BM aaelee* Hhbla lor daiw- 
agea further than  the amiwnil received be them 
fa r ac taa l apace ro e a rh it  e rro r  The -lah» la 
raaa rrad  M ra to ri ar adll all a d r e n u tn t  
All adrartlaM ic ardara a ra  arceobad an Utia 
•Alf

I’HOKNIX. Ariz — Adee Dodge is 
a Navajo Indian artist noted for his paint 
ings of wild horses Hi.s work commands 
high prices at Arizona art galleries.

Recently Dodge's wife was shopping 
in a Phoenix gift store when she discov
ered two reproductions of her hushand'i 
paintings

They were labeled "Japanese art" and 
were selling for $3 M a copv
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Outfoxing The Fox
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INTERNATIONAL FALLS, Minn uf -  
They're trapping the wily fox with mouse 
squeaks in this area of northern Minne 
sola

R rvapapari NT Maflana' CBe Bide
I h ^ o x  figures a nimise is a tasty lid 

bit Md stale game department officers

4-A Big Spriag, Tfx.. Fri.. Mar. IS, IMO
are luring Ihe animals mio gunshot range 
will) tape recorded squeaks.
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OFF THE PAD

J a m e s  M a r i o w
The Danger Of ,V/est Berlin

WASHINGTON 'A P '—At this 
moment the S ov^ Union and the 
West are trying not to touch West 
Berbn with anythmg longer than 
a 10-foot pole They will have to 
get a lot closer soon That city is 
poteotially the hottest spot in Eu
rope.

It will be at the heart of the 
fumiTut conference in .May No 
one IS predicting the conference 
will produce a solution on the cit> 
satisfactory to both sides 

Perhaps the most that car. be 
hoped for in the foreseeable fu
ture — say for a couple of years 
anyway — is a reluctance by the 
Soviet.s to push too hard in their 
drive to shake West Berlin out ol 
the Allied camp 

If they do push — by to>ng 
force the Allied troops out or shut
ting off the city from the West
shooting may follow And that kind

of shooting could hardly be lim
ited to one a ty

IT IS THE BELIEF of (he Eisen
hower administralion that there 
can ^  no limited war in Western 
Europe—such as was possible in 
such a faraway spot as Korea— 
and that any war there will mean 
general war

It was almoat 16 months ago 
that Premier .Nikita Khrushchev 
told the West to get its troops out 
of West Berlin which, although 
tied to West Germany, lies 110 
miles inside Communist East Ger 
many.

The departure of the troop.s no 
doubt would weaken the will of 
the W'esi Berliners to resist the 
encroachments of the Commum.stv 
all around them The Ioas of the 
city would not be fatal to the West 
But it would he a psychological 
disaster

This week West Germany's »4 
yrar-dd Chancellor. Konrad Ade

nauer. came here, talked with 
President Eisenhower about the 
stand the AUies would take on 
Berlin at the summit, and went 
away feeling reasured.

HE AND THE Pre.'.ident issued 
a joint statement that they were 
agreed any settlement with the 
Soviet Union on Berlin must pre
serve the freedom of the West 
Berliners

But when the Allies — includ
ing Eisenhower — sit down with 
Khrushchev in Paris next May 
their firmness in standing togeth
er against damaging concessions 
to the Soviets will be tested 

,\t this moment Khruschchev—
following pretty much the peace
ful line ne took at his Camp Dav-

H a l  B o y l e
Ah, The Brave New World

NEW YORK <APt -  Scienti.sU 
foresee a future wher Ihe popula
tion explosion will ‘kyrocket Ihe 
earth V census from 2W billion 
people to m.iyhe in or 12 billion 

So if you th'nk i''c crowded on 
the bus going to work now. think 
how crowded it is g'ving to be h> 

■TltTerd of the century. >r even the 
next decade

In that sardine worl'1 acoming 
life will be more streamlined 
There won't be spare for a lot o' 
the foolishness we finvi room .'or 
now We'll have to itart doing 
without Ihe noncssentia's 

Herr's one man's nnriial list of 
things he's willing to start doing 
without right now 

Coloratura sopranos 
Atomic fallout 
After-dinner speakers 
People who mail V'lu small live 

tuiiles on your birthday 
All guitar players umier 70 

years of age 1^o-e ivee 70 don't 
play rock 'n' roll •iinc'- 

Wives who tell a hu.shaii<l as hr 
goes out the door in Ihr nioming. 
"Have a happy day ot work'" 

Girls who w ear l;*vinder lip

.Wick and needlepoint heels that 
get caught in subway gratings 

All millionaires who give Inter
views in which they claim their 
suvTesj. Ui the result of lifelong 
thrift and hard work.

kll beatniks who can write 
l>oe(ry only while they're on puh’ic 
relief

.All l.andloT(ki who have pets in 
their own homes bn' won't let 
their tenants keep th"m 

I*ress agents who *̂ ay "I use! 
to be a newspaneman m yself" 

Hominy grits, purpose lean pars
ley. fruit in cocktail' paper par.- 
' ex im lam.b chops, .vnd that last 
glass of water the waiter brings 
when he's priming you for a hig 
tip

Video commercials which make 
the human insides look like a 
cn*a section rf a bouer factory 

Back-seat 'irivers who always 
know ,1 short cut 

All apostles of dirts and oftier 
sclf-apt>omtcd jiilhorities on how 
to give up the pleasurns you can't 
do without

What s on your do without li.sl'*

id meeting with Eisenhower here 
last fall — is quiet But there is 
absolutely no indication he intends 
to hack down on Berlin

.All the heat now being fc>n^aled 
about Berlin may evaporate a bit 
-- because for rea.sons of their own 
the Soviets are willing to let it 
ev .iporate — but it is unbebevabit 
they will subside permanently

To have the free and prosper
ous city of West Berlin deep in 
the heart of CnmmuniM Kurope 
Ls like permitting a capitalistic 
cancer to flourish m the body of 
.Marxism

In short. West Berlin should con
tinue to bf both a hot spot and 
a sore one for years to come ev
en though nothing violent happens 
in the meantime

Take A Card . . .

Quick Results
ZIONSVILLK Ind -  M L. 

Barrett ran a classified ad in 
the Zioasville Times, seeking 
swarms of hoes for four vacant 
hives he had One morning he 
checked Ihe hives ;tnd found a 
.swarm of bees had moved into 
one of them They didn't say 
whether they had read the ad

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Quinsy Can Be A Painful Disease

Bt JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M. D.
"Dear Dr .Molner. I would ap

preciate some information about 
quins) I know it has something 
to do with the glands What :.rc 
the symptoms and is it curable"’ 
-M  J K "

Quinsy comes from the Greek 
word meaning "to ehoke ’

It IS. medically, an absces,-. that 
forms about Ihe tonsils 'and may 
involve the base of the 'ongiie • 
Swelling of the neck is enough to 
he M.sible Obvimisly there is swell
ing inside the throat, loo. making 
it difficult to swallow’ and chang
ing Ihe sound of Ihe voice 

You may say from 'hKs "Oh 
it's a had case of tonsillitis " No. 
quinsy IS more severe m that frcM' 
pus forms. althcMigh. as with acute 
tonsillilLS, glands m the upper 
part of the neck swell and are 
tender

A true attack of quinsy requires 
urgent treatment. Ihe imjiortant 
early step being an incision to re 
lease Ihe pus which has (ormed 
Along with that, antibiotics are 
used to combat the infection 

What are the glands in the m*ck 
that swell"’ These are lymph nodes 
w h i c h  I discu.ssed recently, 
although after M J. K wrote the 
above letter to me 

Lymph nodes, often callc-d the 
Ijcxly's "first line of defense 
again.st infection.' arc scattered 
throughout Ihe body, in Ihe neck 
armpits, alKlomen and e'sewhere 
When an infection begin* lU evil

work the blood stream carries 
harmful material to Ihe lymph 
nodes and it is filtered out 

At such times the lymph glands 
'or nodes' become enlarged and 
lender — which explains why the 
neck glands behave thus in an 
attiick of quinsy 'oc tonsillitis) 

I'Mially Ihe swelling goes 
down, once the infection has been 
overcome, and the tenderness dis
appears In some in.stances the 
gland*, may remain somewhat en
larged, enough so they can easily 
lie fell, although the tenderness 
is gone This does not mean that 
anything needs to be done about 
it. It's just an aftermath from the 
heavy duty under which the gland 
has been laboring .

Of course, if Ihe swelling in the 
gland is from some ofher cause, 
then it may mean that medical 
treatment is needed But not when 
Ihe swelling is merely a residue 
from a battle with an infection

year, a ^errn Is present AmoKg 
the possibilities are such things 
as diphtheria, scarlet fever, en
teric fever, undulant fever, tuber
culosis It's like playing with 
matches, or beating trains at 
the cros-sing. or ignoring traffic 
lights Lois of limes you gel away 
with it, but you only have to lose 
once to be tragically sorry. By 
the way. are you sure you meant 
saving "17 a week’’" Thal'a a lot 
of milk If you use four quarts a 
day $7 a week buys all of it To 
SAVE that much, you must use 
gallons a day'

URGENT TO MRS M r A run
ning ear, espcrially when It has 
such an odor, is a warning that 
you should have medical atten
tion at once That's an infected 
ear'

* • •

"Dear Dr. Molner: What are 
Ihe dangers of drinking raw milk"’ 
It saves us 17 a week on grocer
ies My husband insists that we 
ii.se it, hut I'm scared —Mrs 
B A "

I/et's put it this way. Would you 
lake a thmisand-to-one chance on 
your family's health'’ On your 
children'.*'’ They drink milk ;)«.> 
days a year. 1 000 times m three 
years Itaw milk may he safe 
I 000 times, or Home other num- 
lier of lime*. But on« day. soma

Measles can be fatal to young 
children' For an explanation c>f 
the seriousness nf this disease, 
write me in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, requesting my pamphlet, 
"Measles, the 'Harmless' Killer." 
and enclooe a long. self-addres,s- 
ed, stamped envelope and .S cents 
in coin to cover handling 

Dr Molner welcome* all reader 
mail, but regret* that due to the 
iremendou* volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letter* Readers' questions are in- 
cor|>oraled in his column when
ever possible
C o p in sM . KM. Field S n U rp rlM t, In*.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Rights Of Women (And Men)

Some thoughts of the Constitution, the 
Declaration of Independence, women’s 
rights, and equality before the law:

There was a young fellow who staked 
his claim to a girl. He warned all other 
males not to poach, and told his girl she 
belonged to him and not to date anyone 
else. The girl objected, but the guy kept 
his storm warnings high.

Another young man, home from col
lege, took an old friend out for a Coke. 
The old friend turned out to be the girl. 
The would-be boyfriend assaulted the 
visiting collegian, and got whipped. The 
defeated swain returned with a couple of 
pals and stomped the interloper.

Because of that idiotic popular notion 
that it’s chicken to call the copa, the case 
never saw the c»urti.

The idea of staking out claim to a wom
an descends directly from older histori
cal eras when women were property that 
could be bought, sold or stolen. In later 
eras, men recognized good traits of char
acter in themselves other than brute 
strength. Many women recognized them, 
too. and came to prefer men of maturity, 
courage, education, intelligence, good char
acter, wealth, or personality.

During the same historic period, men 
began to recognize each other's rights.

and shed much blood to establish equal
ity and justice. Eventually, these liber
ties were extended to womankind.

n te  way things stand now. it is a wom
an's prerogative to choose the man she'll 
marry, and the man she'll go out with. 
All but the sillier type choose on a more 
substantial basis than brawn.

When a man uses violence to protect 
his home, as long as there is no other 
way, he stands justified by law and by 
custom. But there is something wrong 
with any man who uses violence to gain 
something that is not his. He has trampled 
the rights of the woman, his rival and 
an orderly society. He has broken the law.

Such a man almost always is lacking 
in those qualities that draw admiration 
from either sex, and he falls back upon 
the only way he knows. He is not to be 
pitied — there are many attractive qual
ities that can be developed by anyone 
mature enough to try.

The collegian should have called on the 
law, not after he got stomped, but after 
the first assault was made, even though 
he won that first battle.

This is supposed to be a civilized, law- 
abiding society. The apemen will run 
things only so long as they're allowed to.

-BOB S.MITH

I n e z  R o b b
The Numbers Racket Has Us Whipped

It is a depressing thing to be a prophet 
without honor at home plate, especially 
when one—meaning me—has got hold of 
a good thing

Four years have collapsed since I sug
gested a sensible solution for the pyra
miding numbers racket with which John 
Q Citizen wrestles both in public and in 
private At that time, my reform pro
gram was sparked by a new passport, with 
a long, involved number, just as 1 was 
beginning to remember the number of the 
old passport.

Now, 1 have just made application for 
a new passport and am faced with still 
another new, five or tix-digii number, 
when ihc number on the expiring pass
port has just begun to seem familiar. 
.Man does not live it up by bread alone in 
this modem world; he lives by numbers— 
passport. Social Security, driver's license, 
cor license, air travel card, credit cards 
by the dozen, safety deposn box. charge 
plates, telephone, and. if he k a nevxs- 
man, a police card And that's only the 
beginning.

further I'd suggest that John Q have his 
number tattooed on the sole of his right 
foot for ready reference. It would cer
tainly save lime and trouble if the citi
zen, called upon for his Social Security 
number, for example, 'and 1 have never 
known anyone who could remember his) 
could simply take off his shoes and cos# 
his sole.

If a citizen could only be assigned a 
good, basic number, a* a woman buys a 
good, basic black dress or a man a good, 
basic navy suit, he would feel that sense 
of peace and securty so essential to hi* 
weil-beirg His num b^ neurosis would dis
appear and he <or) she would stop beau 
ing the kid* and snapping at the help.

But this idea is so sensible that it is 
never going to get any place at all, ex
cept in my dreams We are just going to 
go on piling up numbers and confu.sioo 
until the final count-down.

I.IFE IS NO longer a bowl of cherries; 
it's a bingo mixing bowl, with the num
bers going round and round and coming 
out in complete confasion The average 
citizen either has to ha\e a mind like an 
I B M machine or earn ' with him a card 
index for such emergencies a* a difference 
of opinion with the gendarmes

You can't tell a citizen without a score 
card; what's worse, the citizen can't tell 
him self We are victims of a split numeri
cal peraonality and any head shnnker 
knows how dangrmu* that ran be.

As a confirmed rug;;cd indnidualist. I 
am unalterably oppose*d t j  regimentation 
in any form But biased if I don't feel that 
life would be simpler if Uncle Sam as
signed every citizen a permanent number 
at birth, a number to go on passport, 
licensa plates. Social Security card, etc , 
etc

THEN, IE I were Uncle. Ud go a step

IN THE MEANTIME, it U a plea.sura 
to report that the passport division of tha 
Slate Department speeds and polishes up 
its services annually It takes two days 
to get a passport now .nstead of (wo 
weeks That is, it takes 46 hours if th« 
applicant will pick it up to person, it 
takes about a week via the mails.

Furthermore, the passport office in New 
York, even this early in the touri*t sea
son. IS jumping Although I arrived only 
2n minutes after the office opened. I liad 
10 wait in line Business was booming, 
xhth persons of all shapes, creeds, color 
and financial stiRus in the bne-up The 
dowager in the mink coal followed th« 
beatnik with the sideburns and the sneak
ers

One and all. Uncle Sam has a messago 
for us It is contained on big wall posters 
that admoni*he* us tr.xvel»r* to ' make a 
friend for yourself, f.w your business, for 
your country ”

I think Uncle is loo modest he should 
have put the country In Ihe lead First 
things first
•O p T rlsh t ISM UB.ua Fekiqr* aen d teau . Im .

J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
DES MOINES f- -  Some De* 

Moines men who lunch together 
frequently have hit upon a new 
scheme for deciding who pay* the
tab

At Ihe end uf the meal, each 
man put* « credit card, face down, 
on the table The waiter is asked 
to select one card T ie owr,er of 
that card get* the bill.

Many New Stockholders Affect Wall St.
In about eight year*, the number of 

stockholders in the United Slates has dou
bled, Approximitely three quarter* of a 
millior person*, who formerly tucked 
their saving* away in F bonds, hanks, and 
savings and loans have been annually 
woo over to Wall Street s world of risk 
That's a tribute to W'all Street's mer
chandisers But it raise* s question- Will 
theise newcomers try to use — misuse — 
Wall Street a.s a bank’

Back in 19S2. Lewi* H KimmeL In a 
study for the Brookingf hwtitotioo. 
showed that stock ownership in the U S. 
was fairly narrow and mostly for the well- 
to-do He put the number of stockholders 
at 6.ISOO OOO.

is an H-can't-happen-here slock market. 
Stneka Tren t held or thin margins a* in 
i929 and even in 19S7 Therefore, declines 
won't tin-soldier a succession of stop-Io*s 
sa'et. Banks and brokers won't have to 
force overboTTowed cuafomer* to sell 

That is true But nervous inexperietica 
might Cast doubt in people's minds about 
their savings, threaten their ultimate se
curity (food, clothing and shelter) and you 
get a run on a bank Improperly advised 
investors may be using Wall Street as a 
repository for emergency funds Yrt Wall 
Street is one of 'he last places to put 
money people will want In a hurry or 
for a specific purpose

SINCE THEN, THE NEW York SlcKk 
Exchange has made periodic estimates. 
Utilizing these, the giant New York Stock 
Exchange firm of Merrill Lynch. Pierce, 
Fenner k  Smith now put* the number of 
shareholders at 13.000.000.

By wooing Ihe “small investor." Mer
rill Lynch. Etc . has done much to wid
en .share ownership in .Vmerica The Stock 
Exchange, itself through its monthly in
vestment plan, ha.* increased the number 
of persons dependent on the stability ot 
the market So have mutual-fund sales-

TIIE BEHAVIOR OF THE new inves- 
tors during the present deebne is a dou
ble test; first, of themaelve* and their 
understanding of the risks they took, and, 
second, of the brokers and salesmen who 
got them into stocks 

If (he brokers, salesmen and the en
tire Wall Street apparatus, including New 
York Stock Exchange advertising, did 
their job well, small investors won't panic.

Both Sides Of Street
men

Wall Street's sales effort has been 
abetted by the long bull market. People 
who read or heard neighbors tell about 
higher dividends, stock splits, paper prof
its. wanted "in”  The gains in stockhold
ers of major companines since 1B52 have 
been spectacular Ford has emerged from 
a privately-owned enterpri.se to a com
pany with more than 200,000 stockholders.

THE NEW STOCKHOLDERS have not 
undergone the test 'and I hope they nev
er will) of a 1929 or 1937 crash During 
the first four months of the 1929 bear 
market, stocks dropped more than a third. 
In 1937-38. stocks surrendered 50 per cent 
of their value in seven months

Recent declines have been powder-puff 
in contrast. The 16 per cent drop In 19.53 
la.*ied nine months. In 1956-57, stocks fell 
21 per cent in 20 months, "hie current 
bear market has lasted approximately sev
en months, during which industrial stocks 
were off 13 per cent from their peaks 
and railroad shares 22 per cent.

Even this mild drop has provoked let
ters such as this: "The money I have put 
rside for my old age is slipping away 
What shall I do’ " If too many persons 
feel such qualms, it is an indictment of 
Wall Street. It mean.* that Ihe mer
chants of risk have sold Ihe "wrong peo- 
p k  "

SfXTTSBLUFF. Neh '.B -  They ara 
working both sides of the political slreel 
in the Terry Carpenter family

Slate Sen Terry Carpenter is a can
didate for the Republican nomination at 
governor in Ihe May 10 Nebraska pri
mary election.

His wife is a candidate for delegate to 
the Democratic national convention.

Carpenter once served as a Democra
tic congressman but later became a Re
publican. It was Cairpenter who, as a 
delegate to Ihe GOP national convention 
in 1956, caused a flurry of excitement by 
nominating a mythical "Joe Smith" for 
the vice president nomination which went 
eventually to Richard Nixon.

Cliburn Still Soloing

MANY PER.SONS. Including Wall Street- 
trs , hava persuaded thei^selves that this

ST LOUIS lit) -  Sorry, girls. Van CIl- 
bum plans to remain a bachelor for a 
while longer, at least.

The 25-year-old pianist recently said he 
doesn't think a man should get niarrlbd 
until he s past 25

"A man can almost think about get
ting lied down in marriage, hut then, ihe 
more he think.* aliout it, the more preci
ous his liberty becomes,” he said.
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Flower Arrangements 
Displayed By Spaders
Daffodils and peach blo.ssoms 

were employed in arrangements 
made by two members of the 
Spaders Garden Club. TTiey were 
displayed Thursday afternoon 
when the club met in the home 
of Mrs. Bruce Frazier.

In an arrangement for a patio, 
Mrs. W D. Caldwell used daffo
dils. Mrs. C. A. Tonn Jr., made a

Mrs. Moody 
Delegate For 
GSM Club
Mrs. Alfred Moody will repre

sent the local Gold Star Mothers 
at the annual convention of the 
organization in Corpus Christ! on 
April 28-SO.

Mrs. Roy Franklin was named 
as alternate at the meeting Thurs
day afternoon in her home. The 
group voted to donate five dollars 
to the Society for Crippled Chil
dren and Adults.

.\ new fund-raising project will 
be started in the club, it was de
cided; the women will have a 
gadget basket with something put 
into Ihe basket by each one. Then 
the articlea will be sold.

Mrs John Tucker. 1606 Lancas
ter, will be hostess for the meet
ing of April 21

Nine members and a gue.st, 
Mrs A D. Franklin, were pres- 

’ ent Thursday.

Winners Named In 
Duplicate Games
Only three pairs o< winners in 

ead) position were listed for the 
duplicate bridge games played at 
the Officer* Club on Thursdsy 
evening Eight table* were re 
quired for the session

Winning in north-south position 
were Mrs Riley Foster and Mrs 
J  J  Ravins, first; Mrs. J  D 
Herbert and Mr* Fred Haller 
Mcond Mrs F I. Powell and 
Mrs F'lmo Wasson, third

East west winners were Mrs. 
Ben .McCullough and Mrs John 
Stone first Mrs George McGunn 
ami Mr*. D W Well, second; Mrs 
I. G Natl* and Mrs Harold Hol
loway. third

Officers Elprff^d 
By Lamesa P-TA
LAMFSA — South Elementary 

r  TA members elected officers for 
the coming year and heard their 
stale represenlatixe Wesley Rob
erts. speak or. politics and state 
gosrrnment at a meeting Tuesday 
night in the school rafetorium

Mrs W. r  Riddle wa« named 
president of the unit: Mrs George 
Norman, vice president. Mrs 
Charlie Bruton, treasurer, and Lin 
da Barton, secretary The officers 
are to tie installed in May and 
will assume their duties in Sep
tember

Announcement was also made 
that the district * spring confer
ence u  to be held in Lamesa 
April 22. and Hs theme will be 
**P TA in Panorama ”

modern crescent arrangement 
with peach blossoms.

Schedules for the flower show. 
April 22, were passed out. Host
esses were appointed for Uie tast
ing tea, slated April 2. They in
clude .Mrs. J. R. Bizzell, Mrs. 
Norman English, Mrs. C. J. 
Slocks. Mrs. Earl Burnett. Mrs. 
F. D. Williams, Mrs. Lindell New
ton, and .Mrs. Donald Hale.

Three club members will repre
sent the Spaders at the District 
1 conference in Lubbock Wednes- 
day. They are Mrs. Kyle Cauble,

East Texas Town 
Makes Plans For 
Historical Tour
The Jefferson Historical Pilgri

mage, sponsored by the Jessie Al
len Wise Garden Club will be 
held on April 30 and May 1.

Eight beautiful homes will be 
open uicluding Freeman Planta
tion. an aristocratic old mansion 
that has been recognized by Con
gress as a masterpiece of French 
colonial architecture; also to be 
open is Guarding Oak. which ap
pears on the cover of the book. 
“ Early Texas Homes”

To be shown during the two-day 
pilgrimage will be the Historical 
Museum, the Jefferson Playhouse, 
formerly the old Jewish Syna
gogue, and the private railroad 
car which once belonged to George 
Jay Gould

I Junior Gardeners 
! Of Lamesa Advised 

On Flower Shows
I LAME.SA — Preparatory to 

staging a spring flower show for 
junior garde.iers of Lame*a, mem- 

I bers of the Tender Bud Garden 
' Club held a program on flower 
: show planning and exhibiting 
I when they met at the Chamber of 
I Commerce Building Saturday aft

ernoon.
The Tender Bud Club, sponsored 

by the Dawson Oiunly Garden 
Club, will «tage the show on a 
Saturday in .Mav, with Um date 
to be dietermined i

The councilor from the sponsor
ing group. Mrs Roy Bearden, told 
the young gardeners what to look 
for in selecting specimens for ex
hibition

The anslstant councilor. Mrs 0  
H Sires, gave a short introduction 

I to flower arranging materials; she 
discussed the basic preparations 
which must be made to stage a 
successful show

In rbservam e of Garden Gub 
Week in Texas, Ihe Tender Buds 
set out a tree at the Medical Arts 
Hoapital Mrs Bearden donated 
the .\nzona ash tree, said to be 
wrell adapted to this locale

Mrs. Zack Gray, and Mrs. Dave 
Dorchester.

Appointed to study the conati- 
tution and by-laws of the chib 
were Mrs. Cauble, Mrs. Hale, 
and Mrs. Dorchester.

Centering a white doth was an 
arrangement of pink peach blos- 
.soms flanked on each side by 
three pink candles in graduated 
sizes. The hostess, Mrs. Frazier, 
s e rv ^  refreshments.

Mrs. Newton will host the group 
next time in her home at 307 NWnth.

Hyperions 
Entertain 
At Coffee
Friendship Day was observed by 

members ot the 1948 Hyperion 
Gub with a ooffee in the home ot 
Mrs Worth Peeler Thursday morn
ing.

Hoste.s.ses for the affair were 
Mrs. Peeler, Mrs, John Hodges 
and Mrs. Robert Whipkey. Mrs. 
Hodges greeted guests and mem
bers, who gathered in the family 
room for chatting.

In the dining room, a polished 
table held an arrangement of 
Dutch iris, pink carnations and 
other spring flowers. Presiding at 
Ihe silver service was Mrs Charles 
Tompkins, vice president of the 
club

The next meeting of the group 
is set for April 21, when hostesses 
will be Mrs. C C. Jones and Mrs 
Allen Hamilton

Classes Join For 
Luncheon Meeting
Meeting jointly, the TEL and 

Berta B ^kett classes ot the First 
Baptist Church held a covered 
dish luncheon Thursday at the 
church

Centering the table was an ar
rangement of .spring f l o w e r s ,  
dutch iris, and snapdragons

The Invocation was riven by 
Mrs. Theo Andrews. Toastmis- 
tress for the affair was Mrs. J  P. 
Dodge.

“Peace, Sweet Peace" a duet, 
was sung by Mrs L R Hollings- 
head and Mrs W F Bettle

Prayer was the subject ot the 
devotion given by Mrs J E, 
Hardesty: Mrs J. C Douglass 
led the group in prayer

Two guei^s, Mrs H. G. Towle 
of Sn>'oer and Mrs Douglass, 
joined the 17 members for the 
luncheon. The benediction was 
given by Mrs. Bettle after reports 
were heard.

HAWAIIAN IMPORTS PLANNED 
FOR COSDEN WOMEN'S SHOW

At a called meeting of the Cosden Women’s Gub Wedner.day 
evening, plans were made lor a fashion show to be presented at 
Cosden Club on April 6 .Mrs Bill Davu was hostess for the 
gathering

Casual and beach wear imported from Hawaii will be fea
tured, elaborate swim suits, made just for ;Jiow. will be part of 
the fashion parade

Ihnner at the club is slated for 7 p m to be followed by 
the display, theme of which is "On the flieach’’

Styles for the benefit affair are to be furnished by Swartz

Home Arts For '60
Here's a M-page book you’ll find 

invaluable—for it contains tewing 
and needlework facts as well as 
stitch illhistrations and many love
ly designs from which to choose 
patterns for dressmaking, cro
cheting. knitting. embroidering 
and quilting Only SO a copy!

For your copy of HOME ARTS 
for '60 send 50 cents in coins 
to MARTHA MADISON. Big 
Spring Herald. Box 438, Midtown 
Station. New York 18. N. Y.

Class Meets 
For Supper
A covered dish supper was 

served members of the First Meth- 
dosit Philathea Class Thursdav 
evening at the churdi. when they 
met for a business session 

Mrs B, M Keese offered the 
invocation and Sue Nelson 
brought a devotion on doing more 
than one’s share 

Plans for increasing the attend
ance on Easter were discussed; 
date for the birthday breakfa.vt 
was set for April 24 with the place 
to be a n n o u n ^ .

Mrs. R. L. Baber reported on 
the work recently done for the 
Latin American family which the 
class it assisting.

Hostesses for the dinner were 
Mrs. C. M Weaver and her group. 
37 attended the affair, including 
.Mrs. C H Bexona. a guest.

Table.s developed a St. Patrick s 
theme and jonquils decorated the 
center table

St. Patrick Party 
Is Well-Attended
Over too attended the St Pat

rick’s party at St. Thomas Catho
lic Church Thursday evening when 
the Altar Society en tertain^  with 
bingo.

Seventeen winners were listed, 
with the blackout prise going to 
B<.bby McNaUen, Bin Schlecht 
won a special prize 

Refroohments were served and 
arrangements for the benefit party 
were made by the groups of Mrs. 
Herman Bauer and Mrs. R. C  
Frazier.

Europe 
Interests 
Study Club
Germany, Holland, France, and 

Switzerland moved into Forsan 
Thursday evening as Mrs. J. L. 
Overton showed slides of the Eu
ropean countries. The Overtons 
were stationed in Germany.

The women agreed to cooper
ate with a pie sale to be held 
March 29 at the district volley 
ball tournament. Each member 
Is asked to bring one pie; pro
ceeds are to go to the community 
center.

Mrs. J. F. Blake and Mrs. W. 
M. Romans hosted the 19 mem
bers and five guests, Mrs. J. C. 
MUler, Mrs. S L. Mahan, Mrs. 
T. R. Camp, Mrs. Tom Fell, and 
Mrs. A. C. Ogubrn.

At the 4 p m. meeting April 7 
grooming and fashions will be the 
topic.

Honeys' Daughter 
Will Be Honored
Mr. and Mrs. A H. Honey, 1009 

Scurry, will be in Lubbock Sun
day to attend a Recognition Serv
ice at Texas Tech.

Honored in the service will be 
the Honeys’ daughter, .Mrs. Sam
my Meador, the former Denise 
Honey. This is the annual cere
mony In which tribute is paid to 
those students who have repres
ented the standard.* of Tech in 
scholarship, athletics or leader
ship. .About 142 students will be in
cluded.

Mrs. Meador will be honored for 
her scholarship. Immediately fol
lowing the service, parents, friends 
and honorees will gather for a tea. |

A4/ss Hampton Is 
Wed To W. L  Nix
Elizabeth Ann Hampton and Wii- 

liam Larry Nix were married 
Tuesday in Sweetwater

Mr* Nix i.s the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Marvin Hampton, 1891 
Alabama The bridegroom is the 
son of Mrs Johnny Hood and 
Hoyle Nix. both of Big Spring

Attending the couple were Mr 
and Mrs Ho>le Nix.

The bride is a graduate of 
Sweetwater High School, and Nix 
is a graduate of Big Spring High 
School. He it attending Howard 
County Junior College and is a 
member of Hojle Nix and His 
Western Band.

o w e  Bridge Fallaws 
St. Patrick's Theme
A St. Patrick’s Day theme was 

carried out at the 10 bridge ta
bles set up in the Officers Club 
Thursday afternoon for the month
ly bridge

Hosting the affair was the med
ical group, with Mr* W R. Stra- 
han as chairman. Other hoatexses 
were Mrs L J  BeDentoni, Mrs. 
A. A Lindsley, Mrs. R R. Smith, 
and Mrs. John Barnett

Winning the door prize was Mrs. 
C R Bergstrom, while Mrs Alan 
F Christner woo the travel pm e

Placing first were Mrs. W. C. 
Semler and Mrs K L NeHermoe. 
Taking second were Mr*. HollU 
Webb and Mrs Thomas S Lone
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Sixth District  ̂ TFWC, 
Ends Meeting Today
COLORADO CITY -T h e  Sixth 

District Convention of the Texas 
Federation ot Women’s Clubs end
ed Thursday’s program with a 
Civic House banquet, followed by 
a reception in the Terrace Room 
of the Baker Hotel in Colorado 
City.

Mrs Joseph Perkins of East- 
land, General Federation of Wom
en’s Gubs treasurer was the

speaker at Thursday sight’s boo- 
quet

On the schedule for today was 
a 9 o’clock business session, with 
the cooveotioa hearing the reports 
of departments and committees.

At noon. Dr John Stevens of 
Abilene Christian College was to 
speak; a style show was set for 
2 p.m. and dub r e p o r t s  and 
awards were to be preecnted at 
I pm

Airport P-TA Plans 
Auditorium Cooling

12)4- 2S'/> 
wim n« Nfw

PHOTO-GUIDE

Classic Favorite
At home and away this clever 

shirtwaist with deep back yoke 
and slanted skirt pockets will meet 
any demand.

No 1312 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 12V*. 144. 184, 184, 
204. 224. 244, 264 Bust S3 to 
47. Size 144, SS bust. 44  yards
35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for rirst-closs 
mailing

HOME ARTS for '60, the ex
citing new 64-page style book and 
guide for creative women, is now 
ready. Send 50 cenU today.

Club Studies 
Fire Safety
Children should be given fire 

drill* at home, members of Ihe 
Elbi'w Home Demorn'ralior Club 
were lold Thursday afternoon 
when thev gathered at Webb Air 
Force Base for study of fire pre 
vcniion

Capt Lester Willhanks was Ihe 
speaker and be reminded the 
group of how often In fire* it i* 
the voung children who are burned 
tg death Instruction* for the 
youngster*, given ahead of time 
as to what to do in case of fire, 
will sometimes save their lives, 
the spe.aker said

The club assembled at the home 
of Mrs W F Harrell for a busi
ness meeting before going to the 
b.ise

Plans were made for the can

didate rally to be held March 26 
at the school, when Ihe women 
will sell hot dogs, pies, cakes, cof
fee and will <pon.sor a cake walk 

Mrs Rom Hill will be the next 
hostes.*; March 31 is Ihe date for 
the session

Dorothy Roqon't 
TOT N TEEN 
Ml Jnhasoa AM 4-6491

Perk It Up
You might like to pep up cooked 

snap bean* by adding a little 
chili sauce after they are drained 
and ready to be buttered.

For Export Hair Styling 
Call

Modal Baauty Shop
Pernianenl Waves . . ,  M.-M 

M Circle Dr. AM 4-718#
N* Appointment N ecessary

I GOT MINE AT WHEAT’S
No Money Down And 24 Months To Pay
We Need And Appreciote Your Business 
We Hove The Best Possible Deal, So. . .

When You Think of Furniture Think of WHEAT'S
D C C T  n e w  a n d  u s e d  f u r n it u r e
D C J  I IN HOWARD COUNTY

WE FINANCE OUR OWN PAPER

------------------- N EW --------------------
7— COUCH AND CHAIR With Foam Cushion* A O  O  1̂

3 TABLES, 2 LAMPS. Regular $199.95 ..............................  I H T

5—  HIDE-A BED. Regular $249.95 .....  ‘ 1 7 9 . 9 5

l_K ro a h le r  2-Pe. LIVING ROOM S y iT E  ^ lA O
Foam Rubber Cushion*. Regular $239.95 ..............................

1— Early American 90-lneh SOFA. Regular $389.95 . ‘ 1 7 9 . 9 5

1— Early American SOFA, Foam Cushion*. Regular $229.95 ‘ 1 4 9 . 9 5

6—  Wing Back CHAIRS. Foam Rubber Cushion*. Reg. $89.95. Ea. 4 9 , 9 5

1— Oak DOUBLE DRESSER, BOOKCASE BED. Regular $149.95 ‘ 9 9 . 9 5

1— 3*Pc. Mahogany DRESSER, BOOKCASE BED f l A O  Ol^
And CHEST. Regular $229.95 .......................................................  l O T s T J

1— TR IPLE DRESSER, BOOKCASE BED. Regular $169.95 . . .  ‘ 1 2 9 . 9 5

W E HAVE SIMMONS MATTRESSES
WITH BEAUTY REST

Join The Thousand* Who Say, 'T 0<Pt Mine At Wheat's"
New Location— 115 East 2nd Used Location—504 West 3rd

Circle Continues 
Study Of Luke
A study of Luke was continued 

by the Mary Zinn Circle of the 
First Methodist Church when they 
met Tuesday in the home of Mrs 
Lee Warren; cohostesa was Mrs. 
Anna Vastine.

Bringing the study was Mrs. 
Clyde Thomas Sr and Mrs Mary 
Guilliams Mrs 'Thomas spoke on 
Jesus and the scripture, while 
Mrs Guilliaina’ topic was the 
temptations of Jesus

*'.My Master’s Face” was a 
poem read by Mrs W. A Miller.

After a letter read by Mrs Guil- 
lianu from a native in Singapore. 
Malaya, a quiz was gi^'^n on the 
Holy Spirit

Fifteen members were present

The auditorium at the Airport 
Schott will be air-conditioned due 
to efforts of the P-TA of that 
school.

This was announced at a meet
ing of the group at the school 
Thursday afternoon. Roy Pbemis- 
ter brought a devotion preceding 
a program by the second grade 
Room count was won by the class 
taught by Nancy Smith.

Brownies also presented a pro
gram which included the Brownie 
promise, an investiture service 
and the Brownie song.

It was announced that L. D. 
Spradling will be awarded a life 
membership at the convention in

Circle
Vacancies
Appointed
Officers were appointed to fill 

the vacancies when the Training 
Circle of Baptist Temple met 
Thursday evening in the home at 
Mrs. Wilburn HaU.

To fill the vacancy of commun
ity miaaions chairman is Mrs. 
Jimmy Simmons Mrs. Charles 
Modisette will be reporter

“Temptation” was the subject 
of the devotion given by Mrs. A. 
R. Poeey. Her scripture reference 
was 1 Cor. 10: U. 13.

Ten members were present, with 
three guests, Mrs. Posey, Mrs. 
Robert Hill, and Mrs. John lisen- 
bee.

Hostess for the next moeting 
will be Mrs. Gerald Lewis. 509 
Runnels.

Lamesa on April 22. DelMotes to 
the meeting ore Mrs. Kenmdl Wal
lace, Mrs. A. J . Hooten. Mrs. 
Earnest Miller and SpradUng; 
Mrs. Sidney Blondiard will serve 
as alternate.

Mrs. Ross Stutevilk, Mrs Roy 
Lund, .Mrs. Aubrey Armisteod and 
Mrs. A. J. Hoover were appointed 
as a nominating committee.

The special prize went to Mrs. 
H. W. Leavord.

Location Changed 
For Flower Show
The location originally an

nounced tor the Spring Flower 
Show has been dtongod. and the 
event will be held at the Runnels 
Junior High gymnasium.

This was the dadaion of the 
committees appdnted from the 
Council of Gordon Guba when 
they met in the home of Mrs. 
Tip Anderson, who is choUman 
of the show. The show la spon
sored by the council.

Date is set for April 22 and stag
ing of the exhibits will be under 
the direction of the Rosebud and 
the Four O’clock clubs.

PRE-EASTER 
PERMANENT SPEGALS

$28.88 W aves .................. 111.88
$11.88 W aves .................  $18.88
r . M  Wave* ................ 8S.88

Settles Hair Fashion
SctUcs Hotel AM M471

in Big Spring It’s

for discriminating women

CARPETS
ond

DRAPERIES
PENNY-LYN'S

Per Appetataaeat bi 
Toer Hoim 

Cafl AM $4464
18U B. 6tt Big •prtag. Too.

d
invites you to

WATERCOLOR PASTELS”

I

A  V O G U E  F A S H IO N - F A B R IC  S H O W
Featuring a collection of colm ond cool fabrics . . . cottons, 
blends, silks, linens, toffetQ* ond orgonzos.
Vogue Printed Patterns for every degree of skill . . . from 
"Eosy to Moke" to houte couture Paris Original Models 
by Christian Dior . . .
Wednesday, March 23 ef 3 p-m.
Commento^r: Mr*. Mildred Porter

Vogue Fashion Ropresentethre
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Hawks Meet Broome
t ' ' ^

Tech At Hutchinson
HUTOTINSON, Kan. (SC) — I play by defeating Virginia. Min- 

Howaid (bounty Junior College of nesota. »-71, here Thuriday eve- 
j, Texas, moved into the | n i^ .

of conaolatioo round Hawks, now 31-4 on the sea-

I

Local Net Regulars
Ptetared above are two of the girls who are riayiag regularly on 
Bernice Waggoner’s Big Spring High School girls’ Tolleyball team, 
which is enjoying another snccessful season. They are. left to 
right. Claudia Seif and Sharon Agee. The Steerettes play Abilene 
here Tuesday night.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WitK Tommy Hart

High, and not Odessa Permian, should rule as the favorite 
in the District 2-AAAA football wars next season 

The Bronchos will field a mobile line averaging 
about Its  pounds per man.

The Red Horses ruled as co-champions of the
conference last fall• • • •

Big Bill Brown hurled a no-hitter for Midland 
against Tom S. Lubbock last Saturday, after Tom 
S had stopped Big Spring with one hit (our days 
previously. Midland's m aiiin  of victory was l t d

nooaaaii

The transfer mle la the Texas lalersche- 
lastic Lcagae. which prahlbito athletes from 
cMBpetlag la laetban and haskethaD far a year 
after aMviag frem aae place te aaether. shewld 
ho so written that H nsakes aBawaaces far 
laaaceat vrictims.

Bays wha transfer la from awt af the stala 
with thalr famines and aom at asUltary peraaaaei are 
thrawgh aa fault ef their awn.

Saaae effarts hara heea oude U Uft the Exeewthre Camadttca 
af the Texas lalerachalaatlc League lata amending the rule la 
caver each cases hat the canualttee remaias adamant la Its stand.

It’s estimated that lS.Me aaas af miliUry pmaaael alaae 
ara deprived ef the chance ta play varsity athletics hecanse of 
the dbcrUnlaatlBg rlanae ta the TIL tUtales.

The Interaehalaetle Leagae amlataim the rale caaaat he altered 
hiraatT (1) It weald lead ta a retara to farmer recruiting ahases 
and (t) it wnaM ha next la hapaosiMe to decide cases aa their 
ladivldaai merits.

Hawrver. iatcrichatasttc hadies ia alher sUtes hare adapted 
a realistic appraach toward the nutter and nsaally mle favaraMy 
aa the eUglhUlty af sach hays.

The rale d ^ r v e s  a ctoser laak aad needs to ha rewrittoa.

son, challenged Broome Tech of 
Binghampton. N. Y., at 1:45 p.m. 
today.

If victorious, the Texans would 
play again Saturday evening.

The Hawks lost Jimmy Evans 
with 7:45 to go in the game and 
Tom Garrison fouled out with 6:36 
left but reserves filled the gap 
well.

Too. the Big Springers got a 
of Hanfine performance out of Harold 

Henson, who counted a total of 29 
points.

Garrison had 15 points and 
Evans 14 before they exited. Ron
ald Weaks tossed in 11 for HCJC 
while Bill Edwards had nine. Bob 
Shi re y two and Kenneth Clear- 
man two.*

Gary Simmonson and Jim Gulla 
led the Hounds from Minnesota 
with 19 each while Bob Stevens 
had 12.

The Hawks trailed much of the 
first half but found the range in 
the final period and led by as 
much as 12 p o i^  several times.

In championship round play, two 
Kansas teams advanced along 
with Cameron. Okla., and Tyler, 
Tex

Tyler meets Hutchinson. Kan., 
at 7:30 p.m., while Parsons, Kan., 
opposes Cameron at 9:15 p.m

Cameron won its way into the 
semi-finals Thursday night with a 
sensational 47-point second half 
that produced a 69-62 victory over 
Arkansas State of Beebe, Ark., 
first round conqueror of HCMC.

Parsons came from behind to 
topple Grand View of Des Moines. 
Iowa, 6 9 ^ . Leonard Kelley scored 
34 points for Parsons

Tyler 'had previously beaten 
Chipola of Florida, 103-80, while 
Hutchinson measured Lindsey- 
Wilson of Kentucky, 91-71

Henry Ford won the right to 
move ahead by belting Wilson Col
lege of (Thicago Thursday. 92-87; 
while Broome Tech d^isioned 
Lewisburg. N C.. 77-69. in anoth
er game

ncjc  <M> — Wrakf 4̂ 111. Hnuoa II- t tt. OanWao 4-7-lS. Shlrrv l-WS. K«an* 
4-4-U: CtoTvIaiiS l-S-1: Xdward* S-SS. IHt Cook »♦« TMoli

V iaoiN lA  (71) — StimnMn Frr-
roU 1-Wl. S lovrni SS-U: IlM ifom r ^ 7 -ll; 

~  iiuckrtL'nck o i l ;  W U m  I S 7 .
TetoU a-XJ-n 

Box tiRM icoro—HCJC M. Vlrctnlo 17.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

BABXT a n a  LKAorB

Booaie LXtoi ■

Larry McCulloch, the former Big Spring High School basketball 
mentor who is now head c ^ e  coach at Odessa College, has aniwunced 
plans to stage an invitational junior college tournament there next 
Dec 1. 2. 3

The meet, of course, would be patterned after Howard (College's 
own tournament, which ia held yearly dunng the Christmas holidays. 
Fact is. aeveral of the teams which have been coming here would be 
invited to Odessa—among them AmanDo and San Angelo, as well as 
HCJC.

HCJC has been attending the Temple Tounument in the early 
part of December Chances are it can go to both the Odes.a and 
Temple meets next season

M  few junior college tournaments are held in Texas that surely 
the O dnsa and Temple promoters won t try to stage their meet on 
the same weekend. • • • •

I
fftw tom  b
Ac# ot Clubs 
ICmroT 
Cocft Cola 
F u rr  •

Johnny Goodman, the last amateur golfer to win the Kational 
Open tournament tin 1933), has turned pro—at the age of SO

Goodman was a liquor salesman for many year:. He recently re
covered from a liver ailment that had him on the critical list for 
aeveral weeks

Johnny plans to teach golf at a nine-hole course in Bellflower, 
Cabf

Goodman says he doe^n't want to go back to his old job because 
of the travel involved.

The former University of Nebraska links star first won national 
attention in 1929 when he hitch-hiked to Pebble Beach. Calif. for the 
1929 National Amateur and proceeded to up:.et Bobby .lone.s in the 
first round Goodman was eventually eliminated in the Amateur that 
year by Lawson Little, who went on to cop the crown

MEN * M .U Oa LEAOI S:

L#B)#u CMdrn over Bn»ck A Rns, S-1: 
CoMSen 0T#r Pepcl-Coi«. 2-1 ■ O r ty tr  Mubic 
•T*r  L#e Tnn. ■ ppw .uu  oT#r
T#i m  E l#ctrk . 2-1. it#udT o?#r
N ##i» TTftnBfer VI Covttn o»er 
L )tn . V4 ffnut# jp>, m#n • hifh 
J A Burt#AA 23S. m «n'i hiirti 
BUJy C w ier. VH hUh cBm*
-  L#B;#u CoMl#n 111. biffta u v n  -
L#Blrtj 7703

Anack-A H iiy  L#E)l#u Coarî n Nr#; •
D rr'irr  COMirn 
L#r Han .Min 
R#«dv Llir« 
Tom » •lri»* Eirtmc 
Prp*l Cola

Dietroit Tigers Hoping
a o c a B w n E a  LCAOins 

B rooks Rua C lsanliif Hod T oh 'r Post 
Cblck. l - t :  N tw sa m s Poods ovor H aodtr- 
toii's Cosdon No. X 4-S: W arroo's CUolp 
over M iller's P i t  SUnd. S-1: w o m « 's  
hick sam e—Annette CainpbelL 174: wom
an'k hlRb sertea—Melba D avn. 47Si blab 
taani ta m e —W a rm 's .  S7S: blab loam  
•erlea—W arren's ItTS. apllts eonvoitod— 
Wanda Warren. S-IS and Sd. Melba Davla
4- S-7. Jane McMurtrsr 4-S-7. Masgto C arter 
1-74
M aadlaat W I,
T o b y a P a s I  Cblok ......................  SS t t
W arren 's Clinic ............................  SS 4S
N easoin Foods .............................. S4 4S
Miller s P lf  Stand ..................  4SVb UI4
Henderson's Cosden No. S .........  4Stb MW
Brooks Rug Cleamns ................. 4S ST

ALLEY AN.S'IES LEAOVB
Hemphill Wells over Zaek's. 4 4 : Lank

ford UnUorma over Oood Housakecfdnf,
5- 1: Big Spring H ardw are over Nalley-
Plckle. S-1: women'a high g a m e -R e n a  
Claberry, ISS and LaVerna Caaay. ISS: 
women'a bteb aeiiea—CllHord Price, JOS: 
and Rena E ltbcrry . S3M: high team  game 
—Nalley-Ptckle. kM: high team  aerlea— 
HemphiU Wella. 2407. Bpllta oonyerted— 
ClUlord Price S-6-10. Virginia Pickett 
2 7. Rena Klaberry S-S-10. way Wlckard 
S-4-I0. Dot Henderson S-O-lt. P a t Caaey 
S-14. Jean  Buchanan S-10. Wanda Roman 
S-14. Reba Oroaa J-e-T-lO, Sharon B ryan S-4. 
WaadlBga m  L
HemphUI-Wtllt   S3 U
Lankford Uniforma ..................  40 11
Zttck'a   4S 43
Big Spring H ardw are ...........  44 44
Nalley-PIckle   41 47
Oood Housekeeping ................. 33 3B

TRIRSDAV NMj HT COl’P L U  LKAQUB 
Tbomsui' over Mort Denton. 4 4 : EUchlng 

E lectric over Curley Lumbar 3-1: Woo
len 's over McDonald's. 44 : Laonard'a 
O tar Cornellsoa'a, 3-1: m en's high game 

-Pltll Hanlgao. 311: maw's high se iie i— 
PhU Raolgan. SOI: wotnon't high gam o— 
Jaoo Rammkmd ' V i  women's high i 
lies—Jan a  D ou > n3S: high team  gam e— 
Wooten's. 770: high team  aeiiea—Wooten'a. 
1110. I^IIU  eonvertad—Doc XInn 3-M: Ja n 
ice Pow ler 3-10. Phil Haolgaii. S-IS. Lu
ther Bean S4-M.
Slaadlwca W L
Kllchlnc ................................ S3W MW
Mort DaotOB ..............................  t l  30
Wooten .......................................  40 St
Thom as' .....................................  40 SI
Curley .......................... .. 47 U
Corr,clUon ................. C ,.......... 47 S3
McDonald'4 ................... ........... 4S SS
Leonard's .................................... SOW MW

For A Faster Getaway

COATES TEXACO
1385 E, SH

We Give MH GrecR Stomps 
FREE each week 150.08 Ib 
Greea Stomps. Drawiag eaeh 
Satarday. Nothlag to buy. Met 
regittor aayUme.

AM 4-9370

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

By JACK HAND
Asseola ted  P re ss  bporta W rttor

LAKELAND, Fla. (AP)—Detroit 
lost 15 of ita firat 17 games lu t  
year, then ipurted to- within half 
a game of the lead after Jimmy 
Dykes took ovvr as manager.

Four Tiger pitchers won a total 
ot 65 games. Two Detrrit hitters 
finished one-two in the batting 
race. Still, they wound up two 
games under .500 in fourth place, 
18 games back.

What happened?
“There was a little item called 

left on base,’’ said Dykes "If you 
look it up you will see we left 1,- 
161 on base. We lost 26 games by 
one run.

“ Injuries killed us. Just when 
we were hot in June, A1 Kaline 
got hit on the face and broke his 
cheekbone. Harvey Kueiui ran into 
a fence in Baltimore and hurt his 
leg and Frank Bolling was out 
about a month with an infected 
foot.”

What about this year?
“We’re improved in“ reserves 

more than any place else. If some
body gets hurt we can stick in a 
fellow who won’t hurt us. And 
we’ve got a shortstop (Chico Fer- 
nandex) with a widw range than 
Rocky (Bridges).

Dykes' four starting pitchers are

GOLFGRAPHS

Elsia Turner Is
Named V-Prexy

HMlack ever Paneg. 3-1: R gyvorth ever 
7-0*y Orecary 3 V S :  Beb'e Aqua Sbop 
IMS C aaaletnan'i S4 . v e m e a 't h u h  game 
-  M artha Uray IA4. » « n e a  • hUh u r m  - 
Oana CawUiraa 3*3 high learo g a m e -  
S ^ v e n h  gH. high taaro •e n e * -  Hayworth 
IMS. IpUU eon v erted -N elda  U yliu*taa 
4S-T and 44-7. B arbara kmiUi S-7. Margla 
B n a a i  74-14 Jaoa Nootbaar 1-V7 
~ M SMg» W L

u alem aa 'a  1» •
Haywartb ............. i t t a  P a
Bob • A q m  Ahop ..................  IS IS
NMack   14 14
7 Day Oracery . r .  ii> ,
PoK a I  M

Oandy'* ever Ernrwy. 3-1. N eel'i ever 
Porem oat, 3 4 . Coca Cola over Newvom’i, 
3-1. Ace of Chiba over Purr'k  3-1, 
m eo 't high gam e—EUr>er Clloton 2tS.
men'y h u h  •er1e«—Elmer CUntoo. J41 
high learn ra m a -  Neel • T rao ifrr aaa. 
high team  aerlea—Nee: a. 341*
Ataadlaga n  L
CUndv > 4o>, X2'a

3t 23 
34 2*

The Big Spring Country Club will 
try for the fourth time to stage s 
scotch foursome st 1:30 here Sun
day Members only are eligible to 
play.

On three previo4U attempts to 
hold such a meet, the club has 
been stopped by bad weather

Prizes are in the offing for win
ners

Plans for the newly formed Low
er Plaint Women’s Golf Associa
tion were firm
ed up at the 
directors meet
ing in Lamesa 
y e s t e r • 
day (Wednes
day). Officers 
are H e l e n  
W h i t e ,  La- 
mesa. presi
dent : E l s i a  
Turner, B I g 
Spring, v i c e  
p r e s i d e n t ;
Mary Ziegler.
Seminole, secretary; Norma Addi
son .- Lamesa. treasurer; a n k  
Jewel Smith. Taboka, parliamen- 
tsu’ian.

The Associatioa it made up at 
present of four country clubs — 
Seminole. Tahoks, Lamesa and 
Big Spring It was voted to have 
a maximum of six members, thus 
leaving two vacancies

The as.sociation will meet the 
>econd Tuesday of the month at 
the various chibs, with the first 
meeting being held April 12 in 
Seminole # • •

B TTENBE

a player. Prizes wil be in the 
form at trophies.

When playing in the ringer tour
ney, you must play with at least 
one other member of the Ladies 
Golf Assodation.B A A

Beginning Tueaday, March 22. 
the Country (Hub will have an “ex
change day of play” with the wom
en at Webb AF3 Wives of mem
bers will play at the County 
Gub. and alternate thereafter with 
Webb This day of play wil] be 
scheduled for tlse last Tuesday of 
each month.

Club women will begin by serv
ing coffee and doughnuU in the 
clubbouae at 10 a m. After all 
hav* flniahed their coffee, the wom
en will adjourn to the first tee for 
nine holes of play. Jody Sabbato. 
Elsia Turner, and Billie Dillon will 
be in charge of the pairings.

All the women are welcome to 
play IS or more holes but the 

zes will be gik-cn based on nineprizes wiu Di 
boles only. 
•’Normally. prizes would be given 
for low net sod low putts How
ever, on this first day of play, 
since the Webb golfers have not 
establiihed handicaps, play will 
be for low putta only Prizes will 
be ia the form of golf balls, two 
balls for each winner.

There will be an annual tourna
ment. to be held in Taboka in 
September this year 

The maximum handicap (or 
the association wiQ be 30 for II 
holes The golf chairman from 
each club will comprise the handi
cap committee for the association.

The scheduled day of play for 
Big Spring is Julj) 12

STEAM
CLEAN
Motor and Chassis

or TMr Car
4.50

The annual Ringer Tournament 
begin.* today at tito Country Gub 
and runs through April 12 

Entry fee will be It and must 
he paid prior to qualifying Prizes 
this year will be for the low net 
•«core at the end of play, and for 
the most improvement shown by

Inelade Wathiag Aad 
Lakrteattoa Far Only 7.58 Al

HAYWORTH
Mobil ScryicB

881 E. Srd 
AM 4-4231

Runnels, Goliod Hasts In 
Junior Meet Saturday

Big Spri ng's Junior High track 
meet will t '

4  ►

take place at Memorial 
Stadium Saturday, beginning at 10 
a.m.

Preliminaries will be run in the 
morning and the finals begin at 
1:38 p.m.

Runnels and Goliad Junior High.* 
will be entered along with Lee and 
Edison from San Angelo, Lamesa 
Snyder, CMorado Gty, Brownfield 
and three Junior highs from Hobbs. 

Mexim.
Runnels fmiahed in a tie for 

Asirtli place in the Wink Junior 
meet last week os the sprint 

aad mile relays copped two firsts

Jerry Befhell. Dickie Spier. Tony 
Fierro and Ricky Wisener carried 
the load in the sprint relay and 
Gene Lamb replaced ^ th e ll to 
form the mile relay quartet 

Goliad Junior High will be led 
by Jeff Brown who nins the sprints, 
the sprint relay, and according to 
Coach Hugh Hamm, will probably 
take second in the shot put 

The Goliad mile relay learn is 
composed of Danny Coats, Bruce 
Wells, Donnie Phillips, and Bert 
Bell. Jack Eisenhart will do the 
hurdling for Goliad and George 
Archer looms as a threat to the 
discus title

EX P ER T  SHOE 
REPAIRIN G
SHOE REPAIR MEANS EXTRA WEAR 

OUR EXPERT REPAIRMEN MAKE THEM LIKE NEW

W AR D BOOT, SADDLE 
AND

a u t h e n t i c  w e s t e r n  w e a r
I l f  I. 2fiJ AM 4.8512

. 'I

W!

MELLINGER'S
SATURDAY SPECIAL!!

One Group . . . Men's

Wash N Wear Slacks
Special Purchase Of Regular $9.95 Slacks

COLOR
CHOICE

(SATURDAY ONLY)

M E L L I N G E R ' S
STORE FOR MEN & BOYS 

3RD AT MAIN

h

Frknk Lary (17-10 last year), Don-- 
Mossi (17-9), Jim Banning (17-13) 
who led the league with 201 strike
outs, and Paul Foytack (14-14).

Either Ray Narleski (4-12) or 
Ray Semproch (3-10 with the 
Phils) could be the fifth starter. 
Either or both could revert to the 
bullpen which was a sad def>art- 
ment last seaMn. Of the newcom
ers, Bob Bruce (11-13 at Charles
ton) has impressed Dykes. So has 
Phil Regan <10-5 at Birmingham). 
Pete Burnside (1-3), Tom Morgan 
(1-4), Dave Sisler (1-3) and possi
bly Hank Aguirre (8-7 at Charles
ton and still on a minor league 
roster) wil] round out the staff.

The outfield, of course, is the 
heart of the Tiger club. Batting 
champ Kuenn (.353) will be in 
right and Al Kaline ( 327), the 
runnerup, will be in center with 
Charlie Maxwell (.251), in left. 
Dykes likes what he has seen of 
Steve Boros (.305 at Birmingham) 
and ( ^ r g e  Thomas (.274 at Bir
mingham). Neil Chrisley (.132) 
and Johnny Groth (.235) are ex
tras.

At the moment Dykes Is count
ing on Steve Bilko (.305 at Spo
kane), the hulking first baseman 
drafted from the Dodger organiza
tion for another whirl. Bolling 
(.266) at second and Eddie Yost 
(.378) at third are fixtures. The 
shortstop will be Fernandez (.211) 
with the Phils) backed up by 
Bridges (.268). Gail Harris ( 200) 
and Don Osborne (.191) are behind 
Bilko.

The catching ia only fair with 
Lou Berberet (.216) and Red Wil- 
son (.263) due to split the work.

Tigers In Parley 
A t 3:00 Sunday
Sonny Dutchover, who resides at 

406 NW nth Street, will be the 
host when members of the Big 
Spring Tiger baseball team con
vene at 3 p m. Sunday to discuss 
plans for the approaching base
ball season.

Dutchover will probably serve 
as field manager of the team dur
ing 1960 (Xher Mficert remain to 
be named

TAVERN’
TIME
time for America’s 
Best Premium 
Bourbon

:¥
I  H  m o o r  1 100 p k x y  n i t k b  i i  t o u
f  UITUCIV STItlONT NUIKII WMSUV 
I  tlENWWt MSTiaUlU CO. lOUOVlUi. n

KEYED  TO

501 Eoft Third 
Phono: AMhortt 4-5241

NOW FROM CRO SS COUNTRY LIFE
Found%^ by In»urtnc9 Company
—SubMidiary o f Soart, Roobuck and Co.

A  Different Way lb
Buy Life Insurance

Unique SELECTOR PLAN fits the insurance 
to you—not you to the insurance

IBM ROW VWI PMTECTIOR TN UN im  FOI *10 A MONTI
f in d  your • § •  h«r« 2 0 2 5 30 3 5

----------
4 0

U IC C T O R PIA H  1
Whole Lda In turanoa 
(M aiim um  p-olactton 
plus aav infs)

$ 9 ,3 7 8 $ 8 ,0 6 7 $ 6 ,8 4 7 S S .6 9 2 $ 4 ,6 7 1

KLCCTOHPtAH Z
Lila PaMl up at aga 69
(Pfotoctien plu»
Mym«s -balAfK# batwaan 
R an  1 and Plan 3)

8 ,2 7 8 7 ,0 0 6 5 ,7 7 1 4 ,6 0 7 3 ,5 9 1

SCLECTOR PLAN S
Cndowmani at a f#  6S 
<Maiimum ta v to f t  plug 7 ,0 3 5 5 ,8 1 2 4 ,7 4 7 3 ,7 9 6 2 .9 6 9
prolaction)

8 yaa> Tarm Inauranca
For tha  p a rto n  who 
fboadi m axim un 2 5 ,9 7 8 2 5 ,0 6 7 2 2 ,6 8 2 1 9 ,1 2 5 , 1 4 ,9 6 4
grotactfon onfy

______ ______
TKi« Ch«f1 aAowt liftt •  «•(■ •  tathor ca# KU TKeec oallct#* • •  v4Mf • •
L'f#  f '• 'ictoa  t r«  «v#>iaa4t maa 8^8 ••ftoon o  ** Wf* f f  a riiifraA  Mortgaga can ca iia t iaa  paha>aa a i«a  a*a«iaMa

YOU decide how  m u c h  m oney 
you can  c o m fo rtab ly  oet aside 

each m o n th  for in su ra n ce .

YOU choose th e  p lan  
th a t  exactly  fits yo u r needs.

$5 a monfh C4in get you ataried 
The chart ahown you just a few ways 
in which a father can protect hi* fam
ily. Croaa Country Life Insurance is 
available for men and women up te 
age 65 and even for children. Mort
gage cancellation policies are alao 
available.

Most inaurance plan* start with how 
much insuran(*e you think you *hould 
have. Then you try to make your 
budget fit the insurance.

('ro.ss Couni.ry'a SELECTO R 
PI,AN hjiarea you any posKible strain 
on your budget by reversing the u.sual 
prewesa. You atari by telling us what 
p.irt of each paycheck you can com
fortably set aaide fOr inaurance. Then 
you choo.se the plan which offers the 
right combination of proiection and 
savinga for your budget. Instead of 
trying to fit you to the insurance, the 
SELECTOR PI.AN fits top-quality, 
low-cost inaurance to you.

A company you can c o u n f  on  ^
The Croaa Country Life Insurance 
Company was founded by the Allstate 
Inaurance Company, nationally- 
known and reafvecled for 25 years. 
Croaa Country agents alao represent 
Allstate and sell Allstate's top-quality 
auto, fire, homeowners and casualty 
insurance.

Call a Cro.saCounlry-Allstate Agent 
for full details on the many benefits 
which can be yours with this Life In
surants program. He’ll be glad to visit 
your home—or you can drop in to see 
him at any of the addresses listed 
below. May we help you?

W. P. BODIN
Sears, Roebuck & Co. Bldg. 213 Main Street Phone AM 3-3811

You're In good hands with

(D  CROSS COUNTRY
L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

Horn* Officb: Dallas, Taxas
Th# C o m p an y founded by A llstate In su ran ce  Com pany
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Big Mystery, W as Ace 
Of Finalists Drugged?
NEW YOfJK ^AI’)—Bradley’: I lournament marred by fears of er becoming ill after drinking a

top-seeded Braves and upstart 
Providence meet Saturday after
noon for the ehampionship of a 
National Invitation Basketball

I a drugging incident. glass of orange juice delivered to
Sophomore Chet Walker, high- his hotel room by a stranger in 

.eoring e-7 star of Bradley, re- a red uniform shortly befoe the 
nained under treatment today aft- I Braves beat St. Boa venture 82-

Birdwell One Of Three 
Area Boys In UH Line
HOUSTON (SC)-Lcss than 10 

days of spring football practice 
are left for University of Houston 
gridders before they lust take on 
a pro-filled Alumni team March 
28 in Houston’s Jeppesen Stadium.

In that same time the Cougars 
mu.st solve problems at the half
back, end and guard positions, as 
well as prepare for the annual 
Alumni game.

A pair of junior quarterbacks 
continued to shine in the latest 
intra-squad game. 'The Whites 
handed the Red team a 42-24 beat
ing.

White team quarterback Don 
Sessions of Springhill. La., led his 
team’s attack with seven comple
tions in 14 attempts for 105 yards 
and a touchdown. He also ran for 
five first downs and a nine-yard 
touchdown.

It took Sessions’ fine effort to 
overshadow Larry Lindsey. Gil
mer and Union Grove signal caller 
who lettered at end last season as 
a soph He played quarterback for 
the 1958 Cougar freshman team

The 175-pound Lindsey complet
ed SIX of 10 passes for 57 yards 
and a six-pointer He also left a 
trail of would-be White tacklers on 
the ground after a sparkling 37- 
yard touchdown run It was the 
second straight Saturday that Lind
sey performed well in an intra
squad game

Another notable g a m e  was 
turned in by big Charlie Rieves. 
200-pound fullback from Anguilla. 
Miss. Rieves is showing improve
ment both as a runner and a line
backer over last season when he 
was picked as the team’s outstand
ing back The hard-running junior 
led Houston rusben in 195S with a 
4 0 average for 87 carries.

Having annual trouble with end 
play, the Cougars lost a two-year

DA.NNY BIRDWELL

veteran for the rest of the spring 
when Randall Dorsett of Pasadena 
left the game with a dislocated 
finger. Dorsett. one of five seniors 
on the first two groups, now joins 
F'rrol Linden, a 250-pound flanker 
from New Orleans. La., on the 
sidelines. Linden, also a senior, 
has been out for almost two weeks 
with a knee strain.

Sophomore halfbacks who have 
been showing up well in early 
drills include Donnie Shockev. San 
Antonio; Mike Carew, Corpus 
Christi: and Gene Ritch. Troup 

Tackle posts are being ade
quately manned by four letter- 
men. They are juniors Murdoch 
Hooper, Garrison. Jim Norris. 
Mercedes, and Joe Bob Isbell. 
Grange Little Cypress, and senior 
Wiley Feagin of Conroe This four
some averages about 225 pounds 

A trio of West Texans are cur
rently handling the center of Hous
ton’s line. T h ^  are guards John
ny Rranaon of Midland and Jim

Windham of Colorado City and cen
ter Danny Birdwell of Big Spring. 
Windham is a 220-pound senior. 
Branson, 210, and Birdwell, 225, 
are both junior lettermen.

Running next to this trio are 
guards Ronnie Johnson, a sopho
more from Kingsville, and Dick 
Kirtley of Houston. The Red team 
center is John Semian, a two-year 
letter winner from Taylor. Pa.

With lettermen Dorsett and Lin
den on the sidelines, the end pic
ture is being filled out by Red 
Wright, a Mexia junior; Albert 
Gustamente, a Jourdanton product 
who came to Houston from Del 
Mar Junior College, and Milton 
Perkins, a. former Victoria Junior 
College and Bastrop player.

Houston will hold iU fourth Sat
urday intra-squad game tomorrow 
at 2 p.m. in Jeppesan Stadium.

Spring drills close with the play
ing of the annual Varsity-Exes
game March 28.• • •

'Tickets are now on sale for the 
Varsity game. Tickets can be ob
tained by writing to Ned Thomp
son. Athletic Business Manager. 
University of Houston. Tickets are 
81.50 each or four for $5 00 if 
purcha.sed in advance

The Alumni lineup is due to be 
stocked again with professional 
stars.

Pro players who played in last 
year’s game include: Dot Brown of 
the Chicago Cardinals; J  D Kim 
met. former Washington Redskin 
and Green Bay Packer; Donnie 
Caraway. Toronto Argonauts; Har
old Lewis, Baltimore CoKs; Hog.in 
Wharton. Houston Oilers; Joe Bob 
Smith. Edmonton Eskimos, Curley 
Johnson and Don Hymn. Dallas 
Texans, and Bobby Clatterbuck. 
formerly w i t h  the New York 
Giants

Game time is 8 p m

Steers Meet Snyder 
In 2 Here Saturday
Roy Baird’s Rig Spring Steers. ured Lamesa last Tuesday, 

face a busy baseball weekend. The I Despite their miserable
locals journey to Lubbock today 
to do battle with the powerful 
Monterey Plaiasmcn in a 4 p.m. 
game

On Saturday, the Longhorns 
play host to the Snyder Tigers in 
a (ioubieheader. with the first 
game due to get under way at
1 P m

The Roxines will be seeking to 
improve upon a 1-4 won-lost rec
ord The Steers lost four contests 
In a row before they finally meas-

pany

Six Local Boys 
In Tournament
SAN ANGEIX) <SO — Six Big 

Spring players are entered in the 
first annual San Angelo Relays 
Golf tournament, which began this 
morning and confimiet through 
S.ilurday

In all 72 players representing 
1.3 West Texas high schools are 
entered into competition.

Schools which have players in 
the field include Borger. Brown- 
wood, Snyder. Coleman. Plain- 
view, Abilene, Lamesa. Andrews, 
Brady. Sweetwater and Ode*.sa. as 
well as Big Spring and San An
gelo.

Boys playing for Big Spring in
clude Jimmy Patterson. Tommy 
Wilkerson, Emmett Kent Morgan. 
Ronald Carlson. Richard .Atkins 
and Richard Clark 

Plav will he over 38 holes at 
the San Angelo Country Club

Center Point 
Union Boys V ic
Boys from Center Point and 

T'nion are due to tangle for the 
district basketball championship 
at Vealmoor Saturday night at 
8 o’clock

A girls gam# will precede the 
title bout, between the schools In 
the southern half of the district 
and the schoola in the northern 
half Two girls will represent each 
school.

This is the third game between 
the two boys teams to determine 
the champion. Center Point posts 
a seasonal record of 29 wins 
against only two losses.

Rice Gets Center
HOUSTON (API—R i«  Institute 

has a promising lineman in the 
fold today in Robert Moehnke. 195- 
pound center from Taylor. Moehn- 
U  has signed a  latter of InteoL

luck
afield, the Longhorns have oui- 
acored the oppositioa. 18-14 ’They 
swamped Lamesa last time out, 
18-1

Mooterey will provide the locals 
with a stem tost. The Plainsmen 
humbled Abilene earlier this week.

Snyder will prove to be quite a 
challenge, too The Bengals rant'd  
late to upend the Herd in Sny- 
dei last week. 4-1 

Coach Baird is certain to get a 
good look at hu  mount staff this 
week, what with three games to | 
be played in two days 

Jerry Phillips is apt to get the 
starling mound call against Mont ' 
erey w hile Zay LeFevre could foJ-1 
low him to the rubber 

Jay LeFevre, Tom tATiatJey, | 
Homer Mills anid Dexter Pate are 
among the huiiers Baird can sum- i 
mon to duty Saturday. |

Probable starters for Rig Spring 
today include Jimmy Roger be
hind the plate. Don Everett at 
first base, Rex Appleton at sec
ond. Jimmy Kinman at shortstop. 
Jerry Dunlap at third and Alf 
Cobb. Bob Andres and Gene Rzasa 
or Jack Irons in the outfield.

’The local team will probably get 
a look at Norman Gladson, the

mound star of the Snyder team, 
Saturday

A few changes have been made 
In the Steer schedule. The Long- 
homa wer# originally to have met 
Snyder there in a double bin on 
April 2 Instead, the locals will 
play a tingle game there on 
March 24.

Two days later, the Steers go to 
Levelland while Levelland returns 
the game here on March 29. Origi
nally, the locals were to have gme 
to Levelland on the later date

71 Thursday night. Providence, un
seeded in the tournament, joined 
Bradley in the final with a 68-62 
victory over second-seeded Utah 
State in the second game 6f the 
semifinal doubleheader that drew 
a capacity crowd of 18,4% to Mad
ison Square Garden.

An analysis of a sample of the 
Joice was to be made today by 
police, who were called into the 
case after Walker and roommate 
A1 Saunders reported the incident 
to Coach Chuck Orsborn. A de
tective said he was inclined to 
think the incident was a harm
less prank Orsborn said Walker 
sometimes has a nervous stomach 
before a game ”but nothing be
fore like this”

Although nauseous and weak. 
Walker played 23 minutes and 
scored 27 points for Bradley, in
cluding five in a row that put 
away the victory in the closing 
minutes. Then, "feeling weak and 
tired.’’ he was put to bed at the 
hotel.

"For a boy as sick as he was,
1 thought Walker played a won
derful game,” said Orsborn. 
"Mike Owens played jery  well too 
and did a wonderful job of punc
turing St. Bonaventures half
court press.”

Owens, a stubby senior back- 
court star, scored only six points 
but his floor generalship was su
perb The Bonnic.s, who had won 18 
in a row, challenged all the way 
as Tom Stith scored 34 points and 
Sam Stith 20, but Bradley always 
had the answer when the score 
got close. .

Bradley came from 12 points be
hind with eight minutes left for 
a 57-55 regular season victory ov
er Providence at their home court 
in Peoria, 111., on Dec. 14

Providence Coach Joe Mullaney 
said Thursday night "If we hope 
to win we re going to have to lift 
our entire game. We made too 
many mistakes against Utah State. 
We won because we got the 
breaks toward the end”

Len Wilkens, Johnny Egan and 
6-10 Jim Hadnot did the big job 
for the Friars, who ran their win
ning streak to 11. Wilkens had 18 
points, Egan 16 and Hadnot 10.

"We gave the ball away too 
many times." said Utah State 
Coach Cec Baker, “to beat a op
portunistic team like Providence. 
It’ll be a fine finale — a close 
one I think if Prox idence can hit 
from the outside against Bradley 
the way it did against us”

Two BS Quintets 
Win A t Sterling
STERLING c m *  iSO -  Two 

Rig Spring teams, Webb AF’B and 
E C Smith Construction Compa
ny. WOT first round games in the 
Sterling City Independent Basket
ball tournament her* Thursday 
night

The Webb team trounced Gar
den City, 66-59, while Smith Con
struction decisioned Sterling City, 
66-45

Milton Bardwell. former Forsan 
player, led the Webb team with 
15 poinLs while Harry Calveriey 
had 14 for Garden City.

Smith Construction was paced 
by the former Texas Tech star, 
Gene Carpenter, who tossed In 25. 
Darrel PTynt tallied 12 for Ster
ling Oty.

Sharp Included 
In 1960 m  
All-America

By TED MEIER
NEW YORK (AP) -  There 

should be torrid competition next 
year for berths on basketball's 
Little All-America. ” our seniors 
and a junior were named to the 
1960 Little All-America by The 
Associated Press Thursday leav
ing the 1961 field wide open.

Marv Bachmeier, the junior 
from North Dakota State, prom
ises to be a repeater in 1961. But 
no one can say who will replace 
Ed Smallwood of Evansville's 
NCAA champions, Charles Sharp 
oriSuulliwest' Texas’ NAIA cham
pions, Willie Jones of American 
University and Bobby Williams of 
St. Joseplis (Indiana).

Some of those likely to be in 
contention include Dale Wise, 6-4 
junior of Evansville; Gary Auten 
5-8 sophomore of Kentucky Wes- 
k-yan; Charles Cowan 6-4 junior 
of New Mexico Highlands; Rudy 
Stoehr, 6-5 sophomore of Nebraska 
Wesleyan; Jim  Reedy, 6-0 junior 
of Bridgewater (Va); Jack Sch- 
roeder, 6-7 sophomore of Redlands 
(Calif) and Ronnie Bostick, 6-0 
sophomore of Paul Smith iNY>.

If Kelly Coleman, a junior, is 
reinstated on the Kentucky Wes
leyan squad. ̂  may be a strong 
contender, was well recom
mended for the I960 team by 
sportswriters and radio-TV broad
casters throughout the nation, but 
after his team lost to Evansville 
in the semifinals of the NCAA 
tournament last week he was dis- 
mi.<ised from the squad by coach 
T. L. Plain for violation of train
ing rules.

Sharp, a 6-6 hookshot artist, is 
the only repeater this year from 
the 1950 Little All-America. He 
was voted the most valuable play
er in the NAIA tourney as he M  
the Southwest Bobcats to the title. 
Smallwood, at 6-4 the second tall
est player on the first team, was 
the most valuable player in the 
NCAA small college tourney as 
Evansville again won the NCAA 
crown.

Jones. 5-9, set an .NCAA recort) 
single game high of 54 points 
ogainst Evansville In the quarter
finals. About the only reason 
American Univ didn’t win that 
game was Smallwood's 41 points 
that twice wiped out eight-point 
leads by the Mason-Dixon Coiifer- 
ence champs. Williams set all 
kinds of scoring records for St. 
Josephs while Bachmeier virtual
ly rewrote the North Central Con
ference record book.

Chuck Davis, a 5-9 ball-handling 
wizard who led the Westminster 
(Pa) Titans to second place in the 
NAIA tourney, headed the 1960 
second team. Dennis Bonne of 
Regis. Jim  McDonald of West 
Virginia Wesleyan. Don Peirelll of 
Southern Connecticut and Tom 
Cooke of Chapman (Calif) round 
out the second team.
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W alker Missing, 
Lasater Ailing
Big Spring cindermen left this 

morning for Odessa for the pre
liminaries in the West Texas Re
lays.

All qualifiers in the meet will 
compete Saturday for the final 
standings.

Big news around the local camp 
is the fact that R. L. Lasater, the 
speedy Steer sprinter -who is prob
ably the fastest Texas high school
er in the century, has missed a 
couple of workouts this week due 
to illness.

Lasater runs the 220 yard dash 
also, but because that event has 
been eliminated in the meet, he 
will participate as a member of 
the 880 yard relay team in ad
dition to his chores on the sprint 
relay quartet.

Steer Coach Curtis Kelley does
n't know just how much sharpness 
Lasater will lose due to his in
activity but he feels certain the 
speedster will be hampered

Other members of the two re
lay squads are Freddy Brown, 
Roy Burklow, and David Abreo. 
Big Spring has good potential in 
the 880 yard relay but in mast 
meets they do not compete be
cause of the three-event limit 
placed on high school tracksters.

"Lasater is the nucleus of our 
team," says Kelley, “end hLs three 
best events being the 100, 229 
and sprint relay, we just can’t

CAGE PLAYOFFS 
AT A GLANCE

Bt n i r  AMOCIATKO PBESB 
m iB A O SY 'S SCOBES 

NIT AfOTlIlBoU al Saw Tar# 
BraSIrT #t, M. B eeareelerr 71 
PrartSMcr « .  ITak Mala «  

r B I D S r s  STBEOILE 
NCAA StaaNlaala at Saa Fraarlar# 
•  :S# p.m. ICSTI — NTL' ra. OUa 
Mala.
II :M S.M.—CtaclaBall ra. CaWarMa

afford to run the 880 relay.’’ 
Kelley states that Lasater will 

make the trip but the Steers will 
be hurt moat by the absence of 
discus thrower Gary Walker. 
ker was a contencter for the 1st 
place spot but is not making the 
trip due to the flu bug.

a a a

ODESSA. Tex. (A P)-Eight hun
dred athletes came to town to
day for the annual West Texas 
Relays with Southern California 
expMted to not only win the uni
versity division championship but 
virtually rewrite the record book.

The university division with four 
teams — Southern California. Ohio 
State, Houston and Baylor — does 
not get going until Saturday. 'To
day 46 high schools will push 
through preliminaries.

Dallas Long, the Southern Cali
fornia shot putter who has flippy 
the steel ball 63 feet 7 inches, will 
be after the world’s record of 63-2 
held by Perry O’Brien.

There will be a couple of spe
cial events. One of them will be 
the 400-meter run where Glenn 
Davis, the Olympic hurdles cham
pion and world’s record quarter- 
miler, will be tested by .Mike Lar- 
rabee, the former Southern Cali
fornia star who’s competing for 
the Los Angeles striders 

Seven teams will be in the col- 
leve division where East Texas 
State is defending champion. Ar
lington State, McMurry, Hardin- 
Simmons, Howard Payne. Texas 
Western and Texas Alil are the 
other entries.

SPIRITS
LOW?

T«T

VERNON'S
« t  OMEOO

r m  PSIENDLT BERVICB 
Large AaaartiMwl Of 

Ami

NOW OPEN 
Nite Howk Cofo

7W West 3rd 

Serriac
Steaks aad PrM  Chkfcea 

Daadag Six NigbU A Week 
Baad Wc4.-rrl.-Sat. 

Opea 8 A.M. ta S AM. 
Daacc Fleer SS-xST 

AM 4-9454

FOR SALE
Oatside Wkito Palat 8
GaL 2.50
Ready Made ClotiMsUae Pelea 

Garbage'Caa Racks 
New aed Used Pipe 

Relaferccd Wire Mesb 
Aad Stractaral Steel

BIG s p r in g ' ir o n  AND 
METAL CO., INC.

Beck af Ceca Cela Plaat 
302 Aaaa AM 4 4 m

JIMMIE JONE
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
1301 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7001

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

301 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

, ^BLENDEC) ,
SCOTS whisky
^  ll «.ll •>.*« I

BEST mmm
noioci imi wuin 

SCOTCH WHISKY

n m H '
■UNOCO SCOTS YMNSKV

coerotAnoM. eocxvm ia cw r* .

Sat
For 4 
Whaalt

FItf Chavrolat, Ford 
And Plymouth 1510 Grogg Dial AM 4-4139

T E X A S  L A W M E N P

Ranger Captain Bill McDonald
"No man in the wrong can stana up 

against a feilow that’s in the right and keeps on cornin' "

A T c ii i  R in g tr, trid ition  K« it, m uit ri<l« likt • M txicin, triil lik» «n Indun. ihooi likt • 
T(nn«fi«(>n and fi|Kt like • devil. William Jai*e McDonald » i i  jott tuck a man. He * i i  i)>e 
lone lawman who antweied the call for a company of R angm  with. "You ain’t got but one 
mob, here you)" korn i« "iloody  Kemper" County, M mitoppi. H D . McDonald'a fin t J )  
yeart wera rettleti, roving. But on the rolling pleini of Hardeman county in t i l l ,  he came 
into hit own. Ai Deputy Sheriff he etiahlithed a reputation for fearlect law enforcement, 
expert markimenthip and lightning qukk  ditarming of opponenli. Soon he w n  a tpecial 
Banger, then • U. $. Deputy Marihal — and the McDonald legend wat a-building Governor 
Hoge made him Captain of Co. B. Frontier Battalion, m 1I»I. And it wat Bill McDonald who 
w n  choaen to  guard and go wolf hunting with Prrudrnt Trddy Romevelt in 1701. la te r  he 
guarded Woodrow W'llaon on a trip  to Tcaai. The lalty-talking Captain Bill delighted tliem 
both. W ith e good fightinf Sceti neme, he had a 6ne face lined with »un, wind and character, 
mild blue eyei. eoft voice — and a ’’luddennet*" that made him irretiitible to friend or 
enemy. Since 1>II Benger Captain Bill McDonald hai been at peace — in Quanah Cemetery

$

Reepeeled and keiMrad. the T naa lawman today alill 
aalefuarda m r  Uvea and liberty. And In Ihle vlgereua 
m d Ireedem minded koaielaod, where "Beet Beleoga." 
Ihe Unlled Slatee Beeweea foundaUan urotke conalaaiOy, 
In canInncUoo wNh braaatra, urbolaaalan and rataUaea, In 
•aanra Ib t aala a l baae aad ala aadae plaaamit, tedarly 
enadlUnaa. BallaulB# Ibal atelrt law anfnaeamaal aaraaa 
Iba badt lataraat af TtaOM, Iba fonadtilan alraaaaa claaa 
caoparattaa wMh Iba Aimod Fareat, law aafartaaiani aiM 
gaaamlaa afflelala.

Tuas Du’iyu'r?.
UNITED STATES 
BREWERS 
FOUNDATION.

206 VFW BiriWmf,
AUSTIN. TEXAS . ,n

CHIEF COMMERCIAL
6 Ply Nylon. Tub* Typo

7.00x15*27.95
PluB Tax

6:50x16 and 6:00x16 
PRICED ACCORDINGLY

W o m p o m  B « y 0 t
Mohawk fa itaal 
company in tira Iwdaitry. 
Bay Mahow# Hraa and you

PHILLIPS TIRE
4th of JohnaoR Dial AM 4-8271

• \
HARRIS 8. LUSK SERVICE

OPIN 7 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
610 LomtBa Mary, nnd 1511 Watt 4fli. Dial AM 4-S577
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Hubert, Sen. John 
Currying Voters
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Scram!
'  Hay. ■ kiMk Md wUtc Terrier, waated aa laterfereace froiii 

tke piMtofrapker aa the meihered her twa papa aad twa adapted 
a^alrrvla. Her awaer. Ray Scarboraagh. al Dallaa. laaad the 

**' hahy a^airreb aad hraaght them kame arhera Tiay prarapUy 
t :  added them U her family elrele. ____________

Corole Sheds Tears On 
Being Releosed On Bond

:  LOS ANGELES (API—Tears of 
)oy atreamed doam Carole Tree- 
off's pretty face arhen she heard 

'th e  nears: She can go free oo 
.I2S.OOO bail.

The red-haired co-defendant In 
the Finch murder case started 
the 162nd day behind bars today 

‘as her family made financial ar- 
ranfetneots to secure her release.

Carole. 23. and Dr. R. Bernard 
Finch, 42. her surgeon sareetheart. 
are accused of murdering Finch's 
arifa, Barbara Jean, 36. last July 
IS. Their first trial, which lasted 
throe months, ended in a dead
locked Jury.

Jo d g a ' Joha G. Barnes Tburs- 
dagr set May 23 as the data their 
second trial ariB start. After 
Barnes approved bail for Oarole. 
F lndi ruffled to her tide and es- 
dahned: ‘T ra  so happy for you. 
Carffa!**

However, the Judge rejected Dr. 
Finch’s request for bail and da- 
aiad Carots's plaa for a  separata 
trlaL

Bamee didn’t explain why hail

was granted Carole and denied 
Finch.

The first trial jury voted 8-4 to 
acquit Carole and 16-2 to convict 
F i ^ .

The Judge rejected a vigorous 
plea for bail by Finch's lawyer.

”Wbere could Dr. Finch run?" 
asked attorney Grant B. Cooper. 
"E iei^one in the United States of 
America and elsewhere knows
him.

"All of his assets are here. He 
has $300,000 in real estate, and 
is a member of the medical pro- 
fesaioB. Dr. Finch is entitled to 
bffl."

Association For 
Rotordtd Children 
Fixts M ttf Dot#

Prisoners Taken 
:To State Prison

Deputy Tommy Cole delivered 
Lemuel Clark, under. 2-year a»-_ 
tenee for burglary, a ^  Joe Flor- 
« .  who has been hi the Jail here 
oo a bench warrant, to Huntsville 
State Penitentiary on Wednesday. 
Flores was returned here as a 
witness to the Juae Sanches case 
but was not need In the trial.

to Big Spring it's

for discriminating women

FORT WORTH — "Retarded 
Children in a Changing World" is 
the theme of the 10th annual con
vention of the Texas Association 
for Retarded Chikfren to be held 
Thursday, April 21-23 at the Texaa 
Hotel in Fort Worth.

One of the features of the meet 
ing will be a diagnostic team dem
onstration tw the Tulaa Diagnostic 

T(Fvahiatioa Team of Tulsa, Okla 
T lrs. Gretrhen V. C. Abbott 
consultant fer the I960 Wliite House 
Conference on Children and Youth. 
wiD make a report on the con
ference at the Thursday night 
meeting.

Dr Darrel Ma.se. dean o flhe 
College of Health and Related 
Service* of the University of Flor
ida. will speak Saturday morning 
on the "numgtng Attitudes in a 
Changing Worid "

The closing session Saturday 
night will pretent Dr. James E 
Peavy, State Commissioner of 
Health, on "Public Health Pro
grams for the Mentally Retarded "

By RELMAN MORIN
MADISON. Wis. (API—Senators 

Hubert H. Humphrey and John F. 
Kennedy are currying the Wiscon
sin voter today like a prize Hol
stein heifer.

They are driving for support in 
the state's presidential primary, 
April 5.

They mush through the slush 
on Main street, sh iking hands, 
they go out at dawn to the fac
tory gate. Hiey call press con
ferences at the drop of a dcveli^ 
ment. Their urgent voices vibrate 
over TV and radio, pursuing peo
ple across snowy fields and silent 
forests. They’ve even got their 
wives out with curry combs and 
myrrh and Incense.

But they don't seem to see the 
coming election in the same light.

Humphrey of Minnesota tends 
to down-grade the importance of 
it. He says the April 5 vote ia 
just another primary.

Kennedy, of Massachusetts, on 
the other hand, says "Thia is i t ’ 
Or he may use the terms, "make- 
orbreak ," and “the significant 
primary," in his bid for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion.

SEE VICTORY
Why this difference of view?
It may be because Kennedy and 

his backers are confident of vic
tory. PoUticiana seldom say "this 
is it" if they have much doubt 
about an election result.

Humphrey’s aides, by contrast, 
tend to be cautious. They say he 
has "a  good chance." that he is 
"coming up fast now.” but is 
probaMy still behind Kennedy at 
this stage of the campaign.

So one seeks to enhance the im- 
(wrtance of Wisconsin on the na
tional Democratic presidential 
picture. The other says he will go
00 battling for the nomination no 
m atter what happens April 5.

The opinion that K e n m ^  is 
well in front, at Liis point, is 
widely held among political ob
servers in Wisconsin—Republi
cans as well as Democrats, in
dependents and those who are 
still jreaming and hoping to be 
able to vote for Adlai E. Steven
son.

One highly placed Democrat, 
who asked not be identifird, paid 
he expecta Kennedy to sweep the 
boards, winning all 60 delegates 
with their 30 convention votes.TAKE SEVEN

The majority of analysU. how
ever, believe Kennedy will take 
seven diatricta and all the at-large 
delegates This would give him 
22*« of Wisconsin's total delegate 
vote.

The allocation nf delegates and 
votes in Wisconsin is this:

There are 10 congressional dis-
1 riots, rad) with five delegates to 
he elected. Each delegate haa 
one-half vote. Thus the district- 
delegates cast 23 votes.

In addition, there are 10 at- 
large delegates, who will cast five 
convention votes. These 10 dele
gates will go to the candidate who 
gets the largest statewide total, 
in other w o r^  the sum total of 
the votes east in the 10 districts. 
The two Wisconsin members of 
the Democratic National Commit
tee also wiM have one-half vote 
each at the conventton. giving the 
Wisconsin delrgstion a total ff 31 
votes.

Humphrey's greatest strength 
appears to lie in the 0th and 10th 
districts. Thme border his home 
state of Minnesota. He has visited 
them often. He is sometimes 
known there as "Wisconsin's third 
senator ”IVTERF..STS g|MIL.\R

The interests of the farmers on 
both sides of the state lines are 
similar Humphrey has been 
speaking out for the farmers 
much longer than Kennedy,

The Minnesota senator also ap
pears to have strong support in

the Second Congressional District, 
which embraces a La Crosse in 
western Wisconsin and has a sub
stantial labor vote.

The question of how the mass 
of farmers and factory workers 
will vote is pure political quick
silver. You can't pick it up now.

AFL-CIO leaders in Milwaukee 
formed a Humphrey-for-President 
Club weeks ago.

But in the Kennedy headquar
ters they will show you petitions 
for Kennedy bearing thousands of 
signatures from Local 72, United 
Automobile Workers.

As for the farmers—
The farm vote is estimated at 

between 15 and 18 per cent of the 
total vote.

Wilbur Renk, of Sun Prairie, 
cattle fattener and member of the 
University of Wisconsin Board of 
Regents, said "the Farmers 
Union seems pretty strong for 
Humphrey, He has come up with 
plans." And Wayne Legler, a 
dairy farmer, said "Humphrey’s 
had nK>re agricultural experience 
than Kennedy.” But he added 
"the older fanners, those who are 
a l r e a ^  established, aren't exact 
ly unhappy. It's the younger ones 
who are just getting started who 
are looking for someone with a 
plan."

BIG CROWDS
Both Humphrey and Kennedy 

are drawing big e rw d s—some
times in the same places. Both 
have been successful in raising 
money. Kennedy was a  patrol 
torpedo boil commander in the 
Pacific war and his aides have 
sold hundreds of pins shaped like 
P. T. boats.

Humphrey's lieutenants are 
mailing c l ^  to a million five- 
piece letters asking for' donations 
Joeepli Checota, in the senator's 
Madison office, said this brought 
in over $1,000. “ in ones and twos, 
mainly," in the first three days 
after they were mailed.

In one respect — volunteers— 
Kennedy seems to be pulling more 
strongly than Humphrey.

Cabbie Admits 
Hiding Victim
NEW YORK <AP)—A taxicab 

driver confessed today that he 
struck a 4-year-oId girl with his 
cab and hid her—d e ^  or dy ing - 
under a parked car where pa.ss 
ers-by at first mistook her body 
for a discarded rag doll

The driver had taken the little 
girl into his arms a t'th e  accident 
scene and assured a gathering 
crowd that he wtxild drive her 
to a hospital.

Inffead. he drove half a mile 
away and abandoned her near a 
cemetery.

Finally, a stroller reached un 
der the parked auto to see what 
shape the "doll" was in. It was 
the body of Robin Joyner. Har 
lem Negro.

A homicide charge waa lodged 
today against the hft-nin driver, 
Willie Richard-son. 53-year-old Ne
gro grandfather, who was picked 
up Thursday night

Police repofted Richardson 
made a full confession.

They quoted him as saying he 
became panicky after the acci
dent three weeks ago in Harlem, 
drove around with the victim for 
two hours, and got rid of her 
when he discovered she was "get
ting cold."

Detective teams had worked 
around the clock questioning 400
men among the city’s 8.000 Negro 
taxi dris’ers who fittM tho de
scription of the hit-run killer—over 
six feet and about 220 pounds.

those fabulous

1 ^

Th«y might live a «ton«'t-throw from tho boach. Or 
simply oato you thru' a tumnrior of city-park picnics, 
patio barbacuas, and tha likal Blossomad straw ruf* 
flas in natural on cork-kag haal. Staroo-viaw kid 
sandal in suntan or whita squarad on a cork wadga. 
Two of many. Cushionad, softly fabulous, MADE 
IN ITALY.

Op*n A Pallafiar's 
Charga Account 
9 0 ^ 9 0  Days 113 E. 3rd

I '
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/  ■
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lacy and lovely
■m

a.
Such dointy, luxurious brassieres . . . 

gorgeous colored, light and lovely nylon loce, 

stitched round and round to give 

o shoF>ely cup.

Q. Morjo's Add-o-lure Demi-Pod

bro . . .half-moon pod odds enough
<■

supiporting uplift for natural 

beauty. Blue frost, gardenia, white, 

candlelight, blue lightning, pastel 

pink, pastel blue. A, B, C cups. Sizes 

32 to 38, 3.98.

b. Morjo padded bro, foam rubber 

pods slip out for easy laundering. 

A, B cups, 32 to 36, 4.98.

Skies Clear 
Over Texas

Bf A««torUU4 FrtM

Slir» were clear over Texas 
Friday morning and no precipita
tion was reported, but near freez
ing temperature* covered southern 
portions nf the state.

Austin had a 40^1egree reading 
early in the day. College Station 
35. Beaumont 35. Laredo 39 and 
Houston 35

Further north Dallas had 36. 
Wichita Falls 32 and the lowest 
temperature was 29 degrees at 
both Junction and Lufkin

TV high temperature was 44 
degrees at Brownsville, a lower 
than normal reading for that 
southern city this time of year.

Some patchy clouds covered 
North Central and Northeast Tex
as and the Panhandle but they 
were expected to drift eastward 
later in the day.

Up to two inches of snow fell 
in the Rig Bend Country of far 
West Texas Tliursday Snow fell 
from Alpine westward to El Paso. 
Guadalupe pass had two inches 
and from one to two inches fell 
along U.S. 62 in Hudspeth County. 
The snow extended as far east as 
Fort Stockton and Marathon.

Weather Bureau reporting sta
tions Thursday recorded .09 inches 
of moisture at CotuUa, and Pala
cios and Van Horn had .02 Traces 
were reported at Alpine. Beevllle, 
Houston. Laredo. Sherman and 
Victoria.

High temperatures Thursday 
ra n g ^  from 44 at Alpine to 61 
at Presidio

The five-day forecast Issued Fri
day by the Weather Bureau calls 
for temperatures 4 to 8 degrees 
below normal in Eastern and Cen
tral Texas and 3 to 6 degrees be
low normal in Western Texas. Pre
cipitation is expected to be light.

Valiant Army 
Honors The Saint
NEW YORK fAP) — A valiant 

army of marchers Tliursday 
braved the foulest St. Patrick's 
Day weather in almost a genera
tion.

But rain, wind, fog and cold cut 
the raffes of paraders and the 
number of spectators.

Instead of a forecast 120,000 
marchers, there were less than* 
75,000.

Police estimated the spectators 
at 500.000, compared with esti
mates of a million in recent
years.

The parade up 5th Avenue,
which included 80 bands, lasted
4H hours. It would have lasted 
much longer if the weather had 
been better.

The weather was ^the worst
since 1933, when heavy snow
forced postponement of the 
parade.

We Challenge Anyone
To Buy or Make

FINER QUALITY, BETTER FITTED

CONTACT LENSES
THAN THOSE AVAILABLE

AT TSO for $65 COMPLETE

•r. IL R o f tn
OgtssMtrist

Dr. N. Iiy Rtfirt Ostsmttrlst

A STATEMENT BY  
THE DIRECTORS O F  

TEXAS ST A H  OPTICAL

Prices for contact lenses range 
from $100 to $225, elsewhere. 
We, the Directors of Texas 
State Optical, want to assure 
you that NO AUTTER HOW 
MUCH YOU MIGHT PAY ELSE
WHERE, YOU CANNOT GET 
FINER QUALITY, BEHER FIT
TED CONTACT LENSES THAN 
THOSE FIHED AT TSO FOR 
ONLY $65 COMPLETE WITH 
EXAMINATION. If this were 
not a true statement, we 
could not make it.

r  PRECISIOH.VISIflH J
lUCI

FINEST QUALITY 
PRECISION-FITTED
CONTACT LENSES
$ 6 5 °o Complatt With 

Examination

Texas. S tatb 
Optical

OFFICES IN BIG SPRING. MIDLAND AND ODESSA 

•  Big Spring •  Midland •  Odatsa 
126 B. Third VlOago Shapplag Ceater 426 N. Graat
Dowatowa 19 Village Ctrela Dr. 

Fadag Wall Street
Dewatewa

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

S«t "Lock Up", Thur8doyt,'9:30 p.m. KMID-TV
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Elks To Host 
Area Meet
Big Spring's Elks Lodge will 

[host victors from «U over the 
[state this weekend at the annual 
[district convention. The lodge will 
I also celebrate Its 10th anniversary.

Registration of visitors will 
!gin ^ tu rd a y  afternoon and activi
ties will begin with a buffet din
ner at 7: IS o’clock

Cliff Fisher, president of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce, will 
give the welcoming speech and 
Forest D. Gathright, president of 
the Elks’ state association, will re
spond.

The lodge's welcome will be giv
en by Exalted Ruler L. D. C ^b , 
and District Vice President Clif
ford Ashton will give the response.

A semi-formal dance will begin 
at 9 p.m. Saturday with the mu

sic by the Bel-Air Quintet. The 
traditional 11 o'clock toast will be 
in honor of E. C. Bunch, deceaaed 
state president, who as district dep
uty in 1990. organized the local 
lo ^ e . His widow, Mrs. Alice 
Bunch, Odessa, will be an honored 
guest.

The BPOE Does of the local 
lodge will serve coffee and dough
nuts beginning at 9 a.m. Sunday 
and the b u s in g  meeting will start 
at 9:30.

Gathright will head the delega
tion of visitors, including several 
past presidents and other digni
taries. G a th ri^ t is an insurance 
man in Austin, and is a past 
exalted ruler of the Austin lodge. 
He also has been the district dep
uty grand exalted ruler.

GARDEN TA LK

Grubs Can Destroy Lawns, 
Get At Them With

BIG Spring daily herald
SEC. B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1960 SEC. B

. Bugs, the bane of gardners, arc 
always coming up for discussion.

. It gets to be a J ^ e  at our house 
: when certain bugs develop in epi

demic numbers, and I get so many 
- calls asking abmit thia or that in- 
* aect scourge. We just answer the
Cone with the w o i^  “Uae Black 

af 40 ” Two tinres out of three 
• that is the right answer, too.

The other day 1 had a whole 
’ delegation of people from Webb 
j Village asking what to do about 
! grub worms in the lawns. This ia 
I probably the worst pest we have 
'  in lawns in West Texas, and the 
j treatment is not too hard. The 
I  worms are the larvae of the June 
• bug or May beetle. Colioptera, 
I scarabidae. The eggs were laid 
is In the lawns last June or July and 
< they hatched out into little grubs 
' that have now grown to near ma

turity. All this winter they have 
been munching away at the roots 
of the bermui^ grass, and the 
stolons, or underground stems. 
They are now fat and ready to go 

'on to mature into beetles srhich 
will collect around lights in May 
and June.

The treatment is chlorodane dust 
at the rate of one pound to a thou
sand square feet of lawn. Just (hist 
it on and water it in. If you 
have no pets or children, lead arci- 
nate is even better than chlorodane 
as it lasts much longer. The tame 
rate of application applies.

Once the poison is applied, soak 
it into the soil, and the worma 
will uaually die. It sometimes takes 
two treatments, and these should 
be repeated as long as you can 
turn up those white grube In the 
lawn. Gniba do a great deal of 
damage and literally cut the roots 
off the grass so you can roll it 
up like a carpet. Isn’t  it a shame 
they can t cultivate a taste for 
winter rye grass and dandi- 
lions?

Drop your garden questions to 
Bruce Ftkzier in oare of the Big 
Spring Herald.

Services Held
LOGAN, W. Va. tA Pt-Funeral 

servicea were held in small 
churches throughout the area to
day for some U  the 1> men who 
<h^ in a coal fhine fire.
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P io n e e r  V  R a c e s  
T o w a r d  Its  O r b i t
WASHINGTWf (A Pi-Pkm eer V 

passed the million-mile mark ear
ly today in its race toward an 
orbit around the sun. Its voice— 
a high steady tone like a radio 
time signal — came back loud 
and clear over that vast distance.

It was the farthest by far that 
mankind has sent an intelligible 
signal — and Pioneer is ex p ^ e d  
to keep up its flow of space data 
back to earth for many more mil
lions of miles.

The paMtng of the million-mile 
mark was celebrated with appro- 
iniate ceremony at the Washing
ton headquarters of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admini
stration.

The tinne was 2 a. m. Eastern

Taking Off For The Races
Mrs. Dsyle ByaEia. pUet, (right), aad her ea- 
pUet, M n. Fraak Raghcs, prepars to take sff 
fsr the eloscd-cMrse raec ^ ta rd a y  fsr womea 
pilots. The eveat is spsasered by the 99prs Clab, 
as orgaaliattoa for womea pilots, aad the Mid- 
laad Chamber of Cammeree. M n. Byaam aad 
M n. Haghet w en  to loani of the coarse leyoEt

this svealsg at MldUad. Taks-eff sriB bs ahsat 
19 a.m. Satarday, aad the raes la eaa ta lest
ahiUty sf pllets to get the meet la fael eea- 
samptloD aad speed la relatlea ta the plaae’s 
ratiag. They aril] he flytag a Cemaache he- 
leaglng to Big Sprlag Alreraft.

Seventy-One Student Officers 
Arrive For Pilot Training

Seventy-one new student offl- 
cen, members of Jet Pilot Train
ing Class 61-B. are now arriving 
in Big Spring and srill begin oL 
ficiai in-processing at Webb on 
Tuesday, March 22.

Among the newieomen are two 
Turkish Air Force officers — 2nd 
Lts. Yule Gegin and Oktay Kara- 
soy — and one ofricer from the 
German Air Force — 2nd Lt. 
Hannea Merton (Xtaer classmen 
are:

Second Lts. Herbert A. Adam
son. David T Archino. Richard E. 
Carr, Donald T. Chase, John A. 
Conover, James E Dieckhoner, 
Lee R. Dorey. **•“! T. Douskey. 
David F. Doyle. Forreat N. Dye, 
Earl L. Galoeran, Walter L. Gor
don. James P. Gunter J r., Charica 
W. Hsrdie.

And Bruce R Hatch. John R. 
Hayes Jr., Hubert O. Wideman 
II, John 0 . Houston, David L. 
Humphrey, John F. Hutchinson 
Jr.. Lawrence M. Jo&y. Edward 
J. Lynch, Richard A. Mason. Don
ald J . Matasick, Craig V. Miller. 
Dennis A. Pearce. Da>’id J . Phil
lips. Craig 0 . Sd\aum, Donald L. 
Schick,

And Richard A. Scott. Kenneth 
R. Smith, Samuel D. Starrett. 
John K. Swann. WilUam L. Mc
Lain Jr., Steven M Ahrens. James 
E Burt. James G. Burton, Mar
vin W. Bius, Tommy J  (Hevenger, 
Robert S Delligatti. Stephen E. 
Galios. WUUam H Gold. Frank 
M. Huey, Theodore B. John.son.

Aad Philip H. Johannes. Harry 
M Kepner, D<NiaId E. LaCoase, 
Charles M. Lbfton Jr.. Francis M. 
Lott, Donald C Smith. Ray E. 
Williams. Clark E. Lovrien Jr., 
James I. Miholick. Robert S Nel- 
sen. William E. Page J r . Rich-

When you see your first 
„ robin-beawise 

bird'yourself! %  
in and drive out in a new
Buick’60

ard D. Peebler, Eugene P Schu
macher. Gary S. Smith. Robert 
L. Siyder, Harold W. Todd. Wil
liam H. Traub, Richard H. Troy-

And James R. Weaver, Ralph 
R Wensinger. Richard L. White- 
sides, Richsrd M. Williams, Lar
ry D. Willingham and Wayland D. 
Johnson.

Sullivan To Be Honored At 
Legion's W W  I Vet Party
(Charlie Sullivan, retired Judge of 

the 118th Judicial District, will be 
honored Saturday night at the an
nual reunion of WWI veterans. 
Judge Sullivan, a 40 year mem
ber of the American Legion, will 
receive a pla<)ue commetnorating 
o u ts ta^ n g  service to the com
munity, nation and the organize- 
tion to a special ceremony at the 
veterans reunion.

Judge SulUvao ia a past oom- 
mandw of the post.

The barbecue commemorating 
the 41st anni\’ersary of the Amer-

Alaska Okays 
Pen VbH Bill
JUNEAU. Ala>ka (AP) -  The 

Alaska Senate Thursday passed, 
12-7, a House bill to permit hon
or prisoners to have periodic o w -  
night visits from their spouses.

An opponent. Sen. B. J. Logan, 
claimed the visitation system 
would make Alaska “the laughing 
stock of eswry two-bit master of 
ceremonies with nothing else to 
)oke about.”

But Sen. George B. McNabb 
said it arould help boM familiea 
together and be an incentis*e to 
g (i^  behavior.

Spouses of prisoners with good
behavior records would be per
mitted to make 24-hour visits ev
ery six weeks. Visits would be at 
the plaM of conflnement, if fadli- 
ties exist. The prisrilege would be 
limited to prisoners married long
er than six months and serving 
sentences of more than six weeks.

Chamber Leader 
Workshop Set
Big Spring’s (Chamber of Com

merce in cooperation with the 
West Texas Chamber ia qxmior- 
ing a leaders' workshop to Colo
rado City on Thursday from 8:45 
a.m. until 8 p.m.

The workshop is designed for 
training and indoctrination of the 
diam bw 's volunteer leaders.

The local chamber president. 
Cliff Fisher, says that at the end 
of each year most chamber direc
tors. ofncers, etc. say: “ I wish 
I h«) known at the beginniiig of 
the year what I know now."

Fisher aaya the wynluhop Is 
an a ttm p t to ready all officers 
directors, committee chairmen and 
members for duties in the coming 
year.

Standard; the scene, a small au
ditorium a block from the White 
House, cluttered with Klieg li|^ ts 
and movie cameras.

Just before the contact was es
tablished with Pioneer a nuhing 
noise—like a great waterfall — 
came over the loudspeakers to 
the room. This was the sound of 
space, the radio signals of the 
stars. Scientists call it coamic 
noise.

Then the clear, electronic tone of 
the satellite took over. To human 
e m .  it sounded continuous, with 
only a slight intomiptive blip now 
and then. Actually, the radio a 
million miles away was sending 
back seven different kinds of in- 
fomudkm.

With a Los Angeles NASA sta
tion giving the orders, Hawaii 
sent the signal to turn on tha 
satellite's radio.

Pioneer did its part. At the 
moment it was 1,002.700 miles 
away.

Blind Hnroinn 
To Got Modol
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — M M . 

17-yaar-oid Thereat Hagrii w B r»> 
oaive PhitodelpUa'a Ural m iiM  d  
haoor for hertoicalV ronaM lV  ak 
her telephoiia switcBbowd  to warn 
others during a fire s8 Bm  Ow * 
broek Scboid for tha BUad.

Nood Soot Coveil?

ftT&iSCsot
F u l m u

COViRS

Phillips Tire
4th at Dial AM 44871

S cien(»  S h r in k s  P ile s  
N ew  W ay W ith o u t S u rg e ry  
S to p s I tc h —R elieves P a in

Emt Vwh. E. T. «S»Mlil> -  For the 
flrst tisM eelMee has foEB  ̂e aew 
heeling eebeienee with the eetoa-
ithing ehillty te  ahrink heaer- 
rkoids, Bteg iuhiag, ead relieve 
aein — witDMt sargery.

In enan after CMe, whfle geatlj 
relifTing peia- eeteel redeetien
(•hrinkege) took rieaa.ingonm—I 

tL «  aag(
Moot emesini 

tkereagh
eU—roanlta were

eeSealeklBg stataaMBta Ilka Tflac 
keve eeeeed te be a problaral**

Tha aaerat ia a new haaliiig anh- 
eteare (Bie-Dyne*)—diaeevery of 
a werld-feaseoa raaMrch lastitatau 

Thia enkatanM ia new aTsUahla 
la aepyoaitory or atatmoal /ona 
nadar tha nania ProMratiaa H.* 
At year dmgglat. Moaay keek 
gaarmataa.

, •BMO-AraLOC.

lean Legion and the post'a annua 
reunion for WWI veterana will be 
held at the Legion Home, San An
gelo highway, beginning at 7 pjn. 
Veterana of the First World War 
are to be honored guests.

Master of ceremonies for the 
brief program will be Gil Jones 
ll8Ui district attorney and heed of 
the Legion's legislative committee. 
Speaker for the evening will be 
Hon. Ralph Caton. who succeeded 
Judge Sullivan on the bench.

Foy Dunlap, commander, and all 
the past commanders of the Post 
will make the preaentation to 
Judge Sullivan. Membership cards 
to 30 and 40 year nnembm will 
also be pres(mted by Pete Turn
er. Midland. State judge adsocate 
of the American Legiim.

Past presidents of the Auxiliary 
will be recognized by Mrs. Byron 
Hill, p re s id ^ . and Mrs. Wilford 
Stoner. Plainview. 18th District 
Auxiliary president.

Memorial services ter decea.sed 
members will be conducted by Joe 
Pendleton and 18th District Ameri
can Le^on chaplain. Wilfred Ston
er, Plainview, will give the bene
diction.

Veterans of WWI from Big 
Spring. Howard County and sur
rounding towns are expected to be 
present.

FPC Member 
Dies At Meeting
SAN ANTONIO (AP>—Funeral 

services aril] be held at Shreve
port, La., Saturday for John Hus
sey, S2. member of the Federal 
Power Commiseion.

Hussey collapsed and died of a 
heart attack Thursday while he 
was introduced as a speaker at 
the southern district meeting of 
the .American Petroleum Ineututo 
in San Antonio.

irS  SPRIN6...IT’S TRADIN’ TIME
And the early Buick buyer gets the best deal!
All-time best in quality and value! (Features costing hundreds of dollars 
extra on other care are standard equipment on Buick.)
All-time best in economy! Buick’s money-saving 375E engine likes regular 
gas best! (Optional at no extra cost on L ^ b r e  models only.)
All-time best in trades, deals, terms. Now’s the time to step up to Buick 
quality. It costs a lot less than you think.

aaw aaa»a»a»#ato

McEwen Motor Company, 403 S. Scurry Street
••aaa*aa«aaaaa«a*ae

Smooth Tires Are Dangerous!
Naw Trtad — N#w Safaty — Naw Stop-Ability

^  NEW TIRE 2  COSTS
WITH
ROYAL TREADS BY
Every tire tkarcwghly laipert- 
e f  Inaida and eat before re
capping. Far new-tread mile
age End tafety at half the 
eeat af new Urea, yea eaa’I 
beat famoaa
e  Farlory-Appraved Eqnip- 

m eat
#  Factary-Caatralled Meth- 

ade
e  Fariary-Tralaad Mea 
e n r a  Qaality Rabkcr

PHILLIPS

A PkiUpi 
Royal Tread

8-HOUR SERVICE

PHILLIPS TIRE (D.
dfb At JohnaoH DM AM M in

Mort Denton Prescription Phormocy
Announces The Association 

Of
LUTHER BEAN

Registered Pharmacist
Luther has been a pharmacist at 
the Big Spring V. A. Hospital for 
the past 10 years.
He invites his friends to come by 
and visit with him.LUTHER BEAN

• .
We Give S&H Green Stomps

600 Grogg St. Phono AM 44651
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Wederbrooks Find Mini
2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, March 18, 1960

Child Evangelism By 1 iching
■T 8HEEI WEBBER 

Lnety young Toicct bleod in 
dteerfnl dincord each Sunday eve- 
sine a« a group of tiny pupils 
sing *’Jeeua Loves tiie Little C3ul- 
dren."

A husband and wife team directs 
this group of 4 to 9-year-olds when 
they meet each w t ^  for a chil
dren’s hour at 6:90 p m. The kids 
have church at the First Assembly 
of God before the adults enter into
the evening service.

Jack and Meta Wederbrook lead
these youngsters as they learn of 
Christ. Mrs. Wederbrook first be
came interested in child evange
lism while watching a friend con
duct children’s services five years 
ago. Since that time she has in
terested her husband, and he Is 
now a firm advocate of teaching 
children about Jesus.

"Kids are so enthusiastic,” re
lates Jack Wederbrook. “They are 
always ready to come to the chil
dren's hour.” But one of the big
gest hindrances, the couple has 
discovered, is parents. Since the 
children gather an hour before the 
csening worship service, parents 
are often reluctant to midie the 
extra trip.

"They arc so eager to learn 
about God.”  aubum-haired Meta 
states. It isn't hard for children to 
remember the memory verses, and 
they are even adept at recalling 
the exact scripture reference.

You need three qualifications to 
work with children, according to 
the teaching couple. Ftarst. a love 
for them; second, the ability to 
show interest in them, and. most 
of all. patience.

There are practical points to 
teaching effectively, the Weder
brooks have d ia p e re d .  Meta 
urges that all teachers who work 
with children in a church to be at 
the meeting place ahead of time.

"If the teacher is there first.” 
Mrs. Wederbrook contends, "he is 
able to create an atmosphere of 
worship as the children enter.”

Jack Wederbrook is a large man 
with an easy gnn and teasing man
ner that instantly wins the hearts 
of his snaggled-tooth pupils. Re

cently he started teaching the 
youngsters the books of the Bible 
in their Sunday evening service. 
He makes a good story teller, and 
illustrates his stories with \dsual 
aid material used on a flannel 
board.

Experience fw  Wederbrook in- 
cludi^ positions of Sunday school 
teacher, assistant superintendent 
and superintendent.

While the man of the family en
joys teaching little girls (“They 
b ^ av e  better,” he claims), Mrs. 
Wederbrook enjoys teaching little 
boys. Perhaps this is because they 
have a son. Roy, who is a junior

in Big Spring High School. S> 
teachM a Sunday school class 
7 and 8-year-oId boys.

Devices used by Meta Wedi 
brook, who approaches her wo: 
with understanding and patien< 
include flash card stories, sar 
tables, object lessons, and son 
with action.

Enthusiasm at its highest 
demonstrated as the tiny tots si: 
songs full of motions. Often tin: 
the older leaders aren’t filled wi 
as much eagerness to make su 
the motions are as exaggerated 
the youngsters would like.

For instance: one Sunday ev>

Meta led the group in a
Upntitled “Building Up the 

” because of stiffness in 
ulder muscles her motions 

“big” enough to please
'.lence.
came to the part that goes:' 
so high you can’t get

r it;
de you can’t get around It; 
w you can't get under it; 
tnust go in at the door.’’ 
«e lad looked up at her with 
ivement in his big brown 

:d said, "Sister Wederbrook, 
in get under yours!"

Paul's Voyage to Rome
HOW A /GREAT APOSTLE USED -tHK  UNEXPECTED 

DELAYS AND PER ILS OP A  VOYAGE AS AN 
OPPORTUNITY FOR PROCLAIMING THE 

GOSPEL AND BRINQINO GLORY,TO GOD /

Scripture— A cts  t 7: J— .

By  NEWMAN CAMPBELL
*THE YOUNGER clsssM  

m ay be Introduced to th is les
son (which Includes a  m ost 
vivid narrative of a  storm  and 
shipwreck) by the question: 
how m any things would a  mod
em  ship have for its safe riding 
through a  storm, o r avoiding 
i t ? ” suggesU  the Rev. Dr. Wil- 
bur M. Sm ith in Peloubet’a 
Note*. ii

"F irs t of all. they Would have 
w eather reports in advance, 
radio and radar. Ancient ships 
had to depend upon wind and 
rowers, while our m odem  ships 
are  run with oil o r coal. Mod
em  ships are infinitely heavier 
th an  the old ones; m any are 
m ade with steel, so much more 
endurable than  wood, and can 
develop a speed of 500 miles a  
day.”

"The older classes will find in 
th is  lesson a  rem arkable illus
tra tio n  of one of the last thing:s 
P au l ever wrote, namely th a t 
we are  to  be ‘In stan t in sea
son, out of season; reprove, re
buke, exhort, w ith  all long- 
suftering and doCtiine.’—II Tim 
othy  4:2.

"The chapter before this clos
ed with Paul's appeal to Caesar, 
and the decision th a t Paul m ust 
go to Rome.”—Peloubet'a Select 
Note*.

"And when it was determ ined 
th a t  we should sail into Italy,

MEMORY VERSE
“O Lord, Thou art nty Ood: I  w%U exalt Thee, /  will pratee 

Thee, I will praise Thy name; for Thou hast done wonder
fu l thing*.”—fsaiuh tS : l.

they  delivered Paul and certain  1 an h a ir fall from  the head of 
o ther prisoners unto one named any of 3rou.”—Acts 27:33-34.

MR. AND MRS JACK WEDERKi: 
. . . .  teacUag of Christ

Lawyer Tells
Christ's Trial
The trial of Christ, seen from 

a legal standpoint, will be related 
in the 11 a m. *«rvice of the Wes
ley Methodist Church. Guest speak
er wiU be a lawyer. Guilford L. 
Jo"es

Members of the I'nilarian Fel
lowship arc collecUng blankets to 
be sent to earthquake victims in 
Morocco If you have a blanket 
you would like to donate, call AM 
3-9643 They do not need to be 
clean, as the church members will 
launder them
A.SSEMBLY OF GOO 

The Rev. S E Eldridge — 11 
a m .. "God or Mammon” ; 7:30 
p m.. "Revival.”
BAPTIST

HILLCREST BAPTIST — Tb# 
Rev. H. L. Bingham — 11 a m.. 
“ Th# Revival at Nioevah": 7:45 
im ., "What Has the Gospel

AIRPORT BAPTIST -  The Rev. 
W A. Jam as — 11 a m .  "The 
Soffenng Christ” : 7:30 p ro.. “The 
Wonders of God's Forgiveness" 

BAPTIST TEMPLE -  The Rev 
.K R Posey — 11 s  m.. "The Pow
er of Sin” ; 7:90 p m.. “ Lostneas ” 

FIRST BAPTIST -  The Rev 
Frank PoUard at 6 45 a jn  . But 
What Have You Done Lately'*” : 
Dr P. D. O’BiieD at 11 am. “ Pre
pare to Meet Thy God"; 7:45 p m ,  
"Tha Rebirth of a Church ”

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST -T h e  
Rev Jack Stricklan — 11 a m .  
"The Disaster of Divorce” ; 7 50 
p m.. "The Rebirth of a Church " 

.NORTHSIDF BAPTIST -T h e  
Rev R B Murray — 11 a m .  
"I Am Ready"; 8 pm .. "Faith 
in Ckid."

.SETTLES BAPTIST — The Rev 
Haskell D Beck — 11 a m.. "The 
Indwelling Holy Spirit"; 7 30 p m . 
"Noah, the Dove, and the Rain
bow "

JEWISH
Services at 7:30 Friday at 900 

Runnels.
LATTEB-DAY SAINTS 

Webb AFB Chapel annex. Sun
day school at 11:90 a m ;  priest- 
h o ^  at 1 p m ;  sacrament at 5 
pm .

PRAYER POWER

Julius, a centurion of Augustus' 
band."—Acta 27:1.

They were placed on a  ship 
of AdramytUum, a city of Asia 
Minor. 'T h is  was only a coast
ing vessel which intended to 
stop only In diffe-ent ports

So they ate, 276 of them. Now 
strengthened they threw  the 
w heat Into the aea, "a  terrible 
lose of cargo, but It w as impoe- 
eible to  eave It," Dr. W ilbur M. 
Smith telle us. They escaped to 
land and found they were on

Invalid's Pi ers
Bring Lone i Revival

METHODIST
WESLEY METHODIST -  The 

Rev Royce Womack — 8 30 a m .. 
"The SUng of Death"; It am . 
guest speaker Guilford Jones; 
7:90 p m  . "Road to Calvary." 
NAZABENE

The Rev. W. M. Dorough — 
16:45 a m  . "Tbs *ir in God’s 
Promiae": 7 a m  . "Saul Finds 
Out the Hard Way." 
PRESBYTEBIAN 

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN -  
The Rev A1 Seddon — 11 a m., 
"The Bread of Life"; 7:90 p.m., 
"He Brought Him to Jesus ” 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN -  The 
Dr Gage Lloyd — 11 a m  "The 
Cross and Forgivenosa"; 7:90 p m.. 
"Mountain-Moving Faith ’’
PENTECOSTAL

The Rev 0. F . Viken — 10 a m 
Sunday school: 11 a m . morning 
worship; 7.30 p m ., evening serv
ice.

In 1873 Marianne Adlard. a I 
patient in London, England. wN 
body was twisted and distor' 
by perpetual pain, spent her d 
praying for others In a little 
per called Revival she read 
the work in (Chicago that wa.s 
ing done by D. L. Moody, 
b ^ a n  to pray:

“0  Lord, send this man to ) 
a revival in our church"

I about the visit. "God an- 
ered the prayers of that bed- 
t'ien girl and brought me over 
•10 miles of land and sea to 
fill her request ’’
Rut thou, when thou prayest, 
«T into thy closet, and when 
>u hast shut the door, pray to
V Father which is in secret, and
V Father which seeth In secret 
ill reward thee openly." (Malt

Later Hp the year. D. L. Mo< 
visited London, not planninc 
■peak at all. The sick girl's pa- 
met him and by chance in\ 
him to speak that evening in 
church.

CWTrlcM ISSS. HfWa R Smith

7TH DAY ADVENTIST 
Servicas at 2 30 and 1 90 p.m 

Saturday.

Mr. .Moody consented and 
er the service made the u 
call for surrender to Christ (> 
a hundred people stood up ." 
tied Mr. Moody repeated his 
vitation. feeling sure there wa 
misunderstanding But the 
sponse was the same. A .s; 
taneous revival broke out 
meetings were held for ten d. 
More than 4(X) united with th< 
tie church Moody was bewildi 
and began searching for the i 
■on. At his pcrsistance, some 
remembered Marianne and i 
him about her He went to 
her.

Lessons By 
The Ton

along the coast of Asia Minor. , the island of Melita. The natives 
Luke accompanies Paul on thia were very hospitable and as it 
voyage. . . . Paul's second com- waa cold and the men were 
penlon waa A iistarchue. a 3|ace- doubtless wet, a  fire waa kin* 
don Ian of Thesaalomca," w rites died.—Acta 28 1-10.
D r Smith. I Paul w as to have still another

‘T h e  first large u land  th a t I near brush with death when he 
they had to pass by would be | gathered a  bundle of sticks and 
Cyprus, where they found con-1 threw  them  on the fire. As he 
tra ry  winds. A t M yra they found | did so, a viper fastened on his 
a grain  ship from Egypt bound ' hand. "W hen the barbarians
for Italy, and prisoners and 
guards were transferred  to this 
la rger vessel. Again the winds 
were 'contrary ' and they had 
to  change their course and sail 
under the island of Crete, where

saw the venomous beast hang 
on hie hand, they said among 
themselves, No doubt this man 
is a m urderer. "But Paul shook 
the viper off Into the fire. Those 
with him thought he would have

they found a place called F a ir J sw-oUen « r  fallen down deed, but 
Haven where they waited for '• as no harm  came to him. they 
the wind to  change. They spent decided he m ust be a  god.— 
some time there, and w'hcn 'sail- | Acta 28 3-6.
ing waa now dangerous' Paul  ̂ Of the m iracle Paul perform- 
told them , 'Sirs, I perceive th a t ed on the ch ie fs father, who 
thia voyage will be with hu rt i was sick of e fever, the teach- 
and much damage, not only o f . ere will tell the classes, 
the lading and ship, but also of 'When they arrived In Rome

the "centurion delivered theour lives ’—Acta 27 9-10"
The centurion, however, be- | priaonere to the captain of the 

llevcd the m aster and owner of guard: but Paul was suffered to 
the ship more than Paul, so on dwell by himself with a soldier 
they sailed. Not long a fte r . th a t kept him.”—Acte 28.16.

aa raerntti)*4 M tllM i p r o d f S  b f IM IXvlataa OirWMas Xdwall-ti, 
h s tio e a l  Cw t U  of C hurctm  o( Chrut In Ui« U ■ A., and unad bf penntnsHdt.

P U tr ib u te d  bjr K in g  F s a tu r e s  S fn d ic s tn

\ASH\ILLE, Tenn. OB — The 
>uthem Baptist Sunday 5>chool | 

<^ard last year shipped 14.847,000, 
>ns of literature to churches and 
.embers, 7.7 per cent more than i 

year. The board employs 1.337 
‘iple.

Chaplains At Work

Later he told G. ell y

CATHOUC
ST THOMAS -  The Rev Fr 

Francis Beazley .Mass wil] be said 
at 7 and 11 a m.; rosary and bene
diction are at 7 p m. Sunday Cod- 
fessions are heard on Saturday 
from 4 30-6 pm . and 7-6 pm  
Week day masses are at 7 am . 
except Wednesday, when mass is 
at 6 pm .

SACRED HEART ' Spanish- 
speaking) — The Rev. Fr. Pat- j 
rick C^asey. Mass at 8 and 10:30 
a m Confessions .Saturday from 5- 
6 p m. and 7-6 p m Benediction at 
5 30 p.m Sunda

UNITARIAN
Services at 7:90 p m  at 1902 

Douglas. The study will be “Ques
tions That Matter Most — Asked 
by the World’s Religions ” Brah- 
manic-Hinduism will be discussed. 
WEBB AFB

PR(?TESTANT -  C h a p l a i n  
James E Leath — 9 30 a m , Sun
day school; 11 am ., morning wor
ship

CATHOLIC — (Thapiain Eugene 
Clcfnents — masses at 9:15 a m. 
and 12:15 pm  Confessions at 7:30- 
1:90 pm  Saturday.

Laymens 
Dinner Is
Planned

lay
CHRISTIAN

Ths Rex John Black Jr. —10 50 
a m .  "The Measure of a Church 
7:30 p.m., “What Time Is It?" 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE '

Spiritual treasures are avail
able to all — thia is a theme of 
the lesson-sermon entitled "Sub
stance” to be read at (Christian 
Science services Sunday. 
CHURCH OF CHRI.ST 

14TH AND MAIN -  T E. Cudd 
-  10:90 a m ,  "What Is Your 
Life?*’; 7 p.m., "Are the Churches 
of Christ a Denomination?”
CIIL RCH o r  OOD

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD -  
The Rev V. Ward Jackson — 
10 45 a m .  "Consolation for the 
Church” ; 7:90 p.m.. "God’s Gift 
to the CTmrch ’’
EPISCOPAL

The Rev Donald N Hungerford 
— l o t s  a m ,  adult instruction. 
"The Religion of the Patriarchs.’* 
GOSPIX TABERNACLE 

Services as follaws;!# a m., Sun
day school; 11 a.m., morning wor
ship; 7:4i p m ., evaniaf worship.

Lutherans mold 
Lenten Se^/ces

WASHINGTON uP - Attendance | 
* U S Air Force chapels during 
he pa.vt year totaled 12,124 802. an 
I\ wage of more than a million  ̂

month, reports Maj Gen Ter- i 
nee P Finnegan, chief of A r j 
o r c e  chaplains .Services by A r j  

Uorce chaplains during the year ; 
n c l u d e d  6.127 marriagev. 2,450 
minerals and 18.662 baptisms

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD. Minister
Bible Classes ......................................................  9 90 AM.
Morning Worship ............................................................. 16 90 A M.
Evening Worship ..............................................................  7:00 PM.

Wednesday Evening Worship ......................................  7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of I'ruth’ Program—KBST, 9 00 p m. Sunday 

1401 MAIN

"In Christ We Overcome E 
will be the subject of the fo> 
Lenten service to be hHd th)s 
son at the St. Paul Luth< 
Church. The Rev. Clair Weî  
hoft announcei. Services begin 
7:30 each Wednesday evening

Listen To:
"Bark to the Bible” 

Mondar thin Satarday 
16:36-11:00 a.m. 
RJBC, Midland 

1156 on Radio DinI

Now available through local pas- 
I tors are tickets for th# Laymen’s 

Fellowship Dinner that will be held 
.March 31 at 7 p  m. in the Stu
dent Union Builaing of HCJC.

Spon.sored by the Pastors’ As
sociation, the dinner is an unde
nominational affair with men of 
all churches invited to attend. 
Tickets are 8150 

Guest speaker of the evening I 
will be H G lycToumeau — 
known as "God's Businessman.” 

LeTourneau, now 71, has been 
a leading manufacturer of earth- 
moving equipment In 1953 he 
sold his business to the Westing-
flouse A r Brake Co for 831 mil- 
ion. Since then he has entered 

new phase.v of business and is still 
going full blast

The manufacturer .says he got 
to the top "With a s l i^  rule in 
one hand and a Bible in the oth
e r "  He and his wife have endowed 
Ih r LeTourneau Foundation, one 
of the largest evangelical mi.ssion- 
ary organizations in the country. 
S d n t  90 per cent of his income 
goes into religioua work.

Birdwell Lane 
Church of Christ

Rirdwell Me 11th P lace

SUNDAY SERVICE
Bible Class 9:30 A.M.
Morn. .Service 16:36 A.M.
Evening .Serv. 7:06 P.M.
Wed. Prayer

Meeting 7:36 P.M.

Lewis Gornett, 
Minister

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
10th A Goliad

'*ie Rev. Donald N. Hnngerford. Rector 
7:30 A.M. — Holy Commnnion 
10:15 A.M. — Family Servleo 

4:00 P.M. — Inquirer’s Class 
7:06 P.M. — Episcopal Young Cherchmeu

CHURCH OF GOD
4tb and Oalvestee

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

Phono AM 4-8563
Sunday S^ool 6:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:66 n.m.
Evening Worship 7:36 n.m.
Radio KRYG

Sunday 4:36 te 5:06 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting 

Tnesdny 7:96 p.m.
Y.P.E. Meeting 

Thnrsdny 7:96 p.m.

Rev. R. D. Ashcraft. Paster

Baptist Temple
11th Place and Goliad Rev. A. R. Posey, Pastor

Sunday School .........................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .....................................  11:00 A M.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday .................... 7:30 P.M.
Training Union . ................ ...........  6:15 P.M.
Evening Worship ...................................  7:30 P M.

“there arose against ii a tem 
pestuous wind, called a  Eurocly- 
don.” The storm  blotted out the 
sun by day and the s ta rs  by 
night, and the crew did nothing, 
not nattng, just w aiting for their 
ship to sink.

When they had been a long 
Umo w ithout food, and had cast 
m any things overboard to light
en the ship 's load, Paul “stood 
forth  In the m idst of them ,” and 
reminded them th a t if they had 
listened to  his w arning of the 
perils of th is voyage they would 
have had no harm . “And now 
I exhort you,” he said, “to be 
of good cheer: for there ahall be 
no loss of any  m an's life among 
you. but of the ahlp.”—Acts 27: 
21- 22.

Then he told them  th a t In the 
night an  angel of God stood by 
him, saying, "F ear not, Paul, 
thou m ust be brought before 
Caesar: and, lo, God hath  given 
thee aU them  th a t sail with 
thee."—AcU 27:23-24.

Paul also told them they 
would be cast on a deaert island, 
and ao they were.

“And while the day was com
ing on, Paul beaought them all# 
to take m eat, saying. This is 
the fourteenth day th a t ye have 
tarried  and continued fasting.
. . . Wfherefore I  p ray  you to 
take aome m eat; for this is Tor 
your health: for there ahaU not

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Weal 4tk and Laacaater 

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday— ................. —t

1"  ̂ Sunday School -----  ----- 9:45 A.M'
Morning Worship ................ 10:50 A.M
Evangelistic Sendca ................... 7=00 P.M

Mld-Waek-
Wednesday ........................... 7:30 P.M
Friday .................................... 7:90 P.M

asd ie  aehKduI*. K H SU -A iM m bly of Ood Boor 
S:M M S 00 a  m Sandaz 

erM rnUas lha o«»»r-ehanslns Chrlat 
la aa a r t r  ehaafUis varld
S. E ELDRIDGE. Pastor

Phillips Memoriol Baptist Church

Pastor
D. R. PHILLEY

Comer 5tb Aad State Street

Sunday School ............................. 9:45 A M
Preaching Service ...........................10:45 A M
Fralnlng Union .........................  6:45 P.M
Evening Preaching Hour ................. 7:45 P.M

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Church
YOU ARE TOO BUSY!

Affiliated Wtth The Southern Baptist 
Convention

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT

r -TRIN ITY BAPTIST-
616 11th Place

Sonday School 16:66 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:60 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM. 1276 On Year Dial 
Evangelistic Services 7:45 P.M.
Midweek Services Wednesday 7:48 P.M

JACK POWER 
Paster

"A Going Church,
For A Coming Lord'

Architect’a ConcepOon Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Birdwell Lane At North Mootlcello

Sunday School Hour ...................................................... 9 45 A M.
Morning Worship Hour ..................................................  11 00 A.M
Training Union Hour ....................................................  6 45 P M
Evening Worship Hour ..................................................  7:45 P M

U W. BARTLETT. Pastor

IIIII j  , r  P ^ i  ,

ufLaiiiii H CL
EAST FOURTH STREET 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Fourth And Nolan 

Jack L, Stricklan, Pastor
SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School 6 45 A M.
Sunday Morning — 11:00 AM. — "The Disaster of Divorce” 

Mai. 2:10-16
Training Union 6 45 P M.

Sunday Evening — 7:50 P.M. — "The Rebirth of A Church”
Exodus 33

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7:45 P M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Two Services 
Sunday Morning

If You Cannot Attend, Tune In 
To KBST, 1490 KC, At 12:45

8:45 A M. — “But What Have You Done Lately?” 
Rev. Frank Pollard

11:00 A M. — “Prepare To Meet Thy God” 
Dr, P. D. O'Brien

7:45 P.M. — “Now and Then” 
Dr. P. D. O’Brien

First Baptist Church

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

Sunday School .........................................  9-45 A M
Morning Worship ...................  10:50 A M

“The Measure of a Cliurch”
Youth Group
Evening Service ........................

“What Time Is It?”
Rev John Black, Jr.

6:30 P M 
7:30 P.M

3
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7:30 P.M 
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10:45 A M 
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i AT

ST-
10:M A.M. 
11:00 A.M. 
Ymt Dial 
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6 45 P M 
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BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 UoUad Pbom AM 4-OOU

BURLESON MACHINE k  
WELDING SHOP

1103 W ard Phono AM 4-X701

CITY LAUNDRY ft 
DRY CLEANERS

121 Ut Phono AM V6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORA nON

COWPER CLINIC ft HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK ft 
IMPLEMENl CO

Lamosa RiKhway Phono AM 4>93S4

FIRST NAHONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY 
900 Main Phono AM 4-93X1

HAMH TON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
106 W 3rd Phono AM 5-2501

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
ft BIG SPRING CLINIC

KftT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 W Ird Phono AM 4400

K H McGIBBON 
Phimpi 66

MALONE ft HOGAN 
Olnlc Boopital Poundatloe

» ----- . '.^ x y

>4. *
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The GoMeh Time
When Mom and I got married, golden weddings seemed just as 

remote to us as they probably do to you. Matter of fact, folks cele
brating them seemed like mu.^eum pieces!

Now here we are, posing for our fiftieth anniversary jiicture! 
Funny part of it is that we don’t feel a bit like “old folks!”

Still, a couple can’t be married for half a century without put
ting in a lot of living. Mom and I have. There were times when we 
were so happy we thought we’d burst . . .  other times when it didn’t 
seem as if we could find the strength to keep going another minute.

Through it all, we’ve had our church. I t’s hard to put into 
words how important that’s been. Maybe you’ll get an idea when I 
tell you this. When Mom asked me what I’d like to do to celebrate 
our anniversary, I said, “F irst of all, let’s go to Church. I want 
to say a little prayer of thanks.”

Mom smiled at me. “So do I ,” she toM tt>p.

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . . 
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

The CluiKh m th« |r«ates( factor on earth for 
the building of character aitd good citizenrhip. 
It it a ttorehoute of ipiritual vakiet. Without a 
itrong Church, neither democracy nor crnlizatioa 
can tunrm. There are four tound reaioiM why 
every perton thould attend terncet regularly and 
aupport the Church. They arc: f l )  For hia 
own take. (2 ) For hit children't take. (3 ) For 
the take of hit community and nation. (4 ) For 

; the take of (be Church teeilt which ncedt hit I 
moral and material mpport. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your Bible daily.

Day
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Book Chapter Verses
Psalms
Romans
Psalms
Romans
Matthew
Psalms
I Thessalonisns

87 26-81
6 17-18 

91 1-16
6 1-6
7 24-29 

SO 1-6
6 IM S

C»fyriti4 l f t $,  KtiUrr Aiv. im ie t, Strmkmri, y*.

Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Free Will Baptist
1604 w 1st

First Assembly of God 
4Ui at L aocaster

Latln-Amerlcan 
Assembly of God 

N1I9 SUi and BeD 
Phillipa Memortal Baptist 

Cwnar 9tb and State
Airport Baptist 

IM Frazier
Calvary Baptist Churcb

4Ui A Austin
Baptist Temple

400 iitb Piacu
First Baptist

Sll MMn 
B. 4th Baptist

401 B. 4tb
Hill crest Baptist 

XIOS Lancaster
llezlcltt

791
Ml Bethel Baptist 

an N.w 6th
Birdwell Lana Baptist 

BirdwMi at Uth

M B srm sr
N.W Mb

CoUege Baptist Church
1106 BlrdwaO

North Side Baptist
504 N.w lOUl

Prairie View Baptist
North of a ty

Primitive Baptist
501 Wills

Settles Baptist Church
19tfa And Settwa

Trinity Baptist
610 lltta Piacu

West Side Baptist
1500 W 4th

Westover Baptist
106 Lockhart—Lakerlew Addltloa

Sacred Heart 
UO N Aylford

S t Thomas Catholk 
•06 N. Mata

First Christian 
911 OoHad

Christian Sdenca 
1X09 O r« a

Church oi Christ 
100 N.w. IH

Church of Christ 
1X00 s u ta  Park Road

Church of Christ 
N E 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1508 W 4th

Church of Christ 
lltb  and BlrdweO

Church of Christ 
5900 West Highway 59

Chyrch of God 
1006 W 4th

First Church of God
Main at 51st

S t Mary’s Episcopal
1006 Goliad

S t Paul’s Lutheran
910 Scurry 

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
90S Trade Avu.

Sunshine Mission 
507 San Jada te

Rock oi Ages Baptist kfisrion 
709 Saa Jadato

Mission Methodist 
6M N W 4Ui

Park Methodist Church
1400 w 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1506 Owens

Church ol the Nazarene 
14th a  Lancaster 

First Presbytem n 
708 Runnels

S t Paul Presbyterian 
1009 BirdweD

Seventb-Oay Adventist 
n i l  Runnels 

Apostolic Faith
911 N Lancaster

Colored Sanctified 
910 N.w 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnessea 

SOO Donley 
Pentecostal

409 Young
The Salvation Army 

000 w 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation 

Settles Hotel
First United Pentecoatal 
Church

u th  And Dtzle

' { - - I .

. ■ S r: ?. ■ 
•
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MCCRARY’S GARAGE
509 West 3rd Phone AM 49851

McEWKN FINANCE COMPANY 
R R. McEwen Owner 

J. B. Settles. Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC '
Rh A Main Streets Dial AM 49X49

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
904 Beotoe Phooa AM 491X9

RECORD SHOP
XU Mala Dial AM 4-7901

REEDER INSURANCE ft 
LOAN SERVICE

50994 Scurry Pbooe AM <

fTATB NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS
I Harwul Lab Ashby

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L  Beab, Maaagar

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO 
IIX lam aaa Hwy. Phooa AM S-34S1

TIDWELL CHEVROT^ CO.
1900 B. 4th Phooa AM 4-74X1

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE INS 
H U. A Ruby RalnboR 

XOll Gregg 4th A BirdweD Laae

WASCO. INC.
Air Condltloalng. Heating A Phnnblng 

lOU Gregg Obi AM 59X21

ZALE’S JEWELERS
ird At Mab Dlai AM 49X71

i ; '

1'

/.
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AM, TMIRI you MtC,MY OfAR? COMMANPCR 5AWVCR 
WAS o u rrm u N * mc me ic iiev es  me knows your 
JA-HUSfANt>, CAPTAIN PEACH.

HOW INTfRESTlNdi

I ' l . X M  I S

»-rr

TH A Tf A te m o u c 
CHARGe. KNOOTY '  
ARE YOU SAVING 

KID GONNY 
TOONAPIVI?

7M'WAY ACE SET  
1M UR lo o k ed  AS I 
PHONY A SA  

NtNE-DOUAR

YOU SAW HOW ACE SUCKEREDYM 
WHH THAT COMBINATION 1 W EU ., 
Z SCOUTED KID BONNY-AND UP 

CAMP, HE DBCKEP BVERV 
SPARRING PARTMIIt 

THAT TRIED IT/

- r

U '

M A YB E THIS BOOK 
W ILL H ELP

HAND ME SOME NEWSrAPEK 
•I WANT TO WRAP UP THESE 

SHOES!

•SiV't'**-

W -V O JL O  V O 'O IV O R C E  
M E .U L  A ftM E R -A S  A  

I k a v o r t d t h ' u .s a . ?

f  AH LO V ES AN* RESPEOCS YQ,' 
DAISY MAE, AN^THIKKI

V E L S E  IN TH E

/ wWOAIWVOOT\ / j UBT HC3PE your I WHAT AW  YOU j f  MEMORY OOESNT 
■4 GOIW * TO DO RETURN. ANGELA /
^•\W IT H M S7^-^ ^  ^

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Ymv CtoftMr
U Wwtii -

50%
VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 

TraBe-Iu 0« New EUREKA CLEANERS.
Barfaiu !■ Latest MaSel UaeS Cleaaers. (iaaraateetl. Oa Time 

GaaraateeS Senriee Far All Make*—Reat neaaer*. M< Ua 
CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER.

1501 LANCASTER 
1 BIk. W. Of Crtgg

Phon« AM 4-2211

COOKIB-VOU 
SMOUCDNT 

_  .. P6EKINONTXE 
M R  A N O  - S ^  N C lC H B O e S

MRS. M«-------

NOP/GOTO YOUR ROOM—
------ r  I'M GOING TO PULL
fP l V OOpP  ̂THE SHADE> 11

VOUTPE
PEEKINGDAOoy

IT S  a l l  r ig h t  t o  t a k e
UTTLE PEEKXMMILE VOORE

o n e )

PULLING 
OOPAITME 
SH A 06 r

t  GOT A G «iAr o iA » w ru .M« ^4llO G ® (U V  3 P % A < \\ ^
f  IMAP ̂  If.

y o p  9 0  fUAf
V»A«

W fu ., ft P-AG A  \
C H A ttpm  F tc ru H .

VNAGN»t *

-  ViEPD/AI£ < 'i (  BETYWJWIRE NO 
HEROINE AT ALL-YOU.

^  i^VltK SCARED STIPF.'

( j ? ?  ^  -  ’

I ts  C3NE OP th e
SM M \E5T- AND 
SmjEST-GAMC5 
OP OPtMCe, D EAR."

• th e  BETTOR POCS 
A OOMBiHATION OP 
THREE OOrra YPHCM 
HE MOPES YPU BEuoor..'

• th e ravopp n u m ber  m ay b e
THE LA«T THREE O lSaS N THE 
DAY'S STOCK EXCHANGE TOTAL 
OP SHARES TRADED

GRIN  AN D BEAR IT

S N U F F Y  1! SOME 
WILD VARMINT LEPT 
OFF TH'CIRCUS TRAIN-  
RUN 6 fT YORE FAMBLV 
IN TH' HOUSE AN’
BOLT TH',

DOOR

WHAT
SORTA

VARMINT,
CALEB?

BUT,O RAN  D M A, 
E\«?Y DAY n-llS
w re < Y c x iv c  r
B EEN  GADOINT^

j n ^

Y E S ,!  KN C7P/...I*M  
•n?V W 'T* BAV A IX  TH E 
PR IK N O LY  C A U _S  IOP«

...TWATS TH’ CND O ’ I 
SOCIAL U FE F O R ' 
SUMMER,'!

T -a

Crossword Puzzle
. ACROSS
l.Throwi 
6. Savere
criticisms:
colloq.

11. Shelter
12. Sine in joy 
IX Siren
14. Market 

place
15. Stray from 

truth
16. Generous

act
16. Laborera 
10. ShorUy
21. Moisture 

in drops
22. Hoc food
23. Closed car 
25. Narve

network 
27. Vibratory 

motion

2S. Crown
33. Lady of 

Kin*
Arthur's
court

35.01d-
womanlfh

36. Pleased
39. Lettuce
41. Narrow 

opening
42. Once 

around
43. People
45. Indian
46. Higher 

in status
46 Marks the 

site of
50. Fortifleation
51. Proverbs
52. African 

antelope

telutten ef Yeeterday's Pim la 
6. Cicatrix53 Fixed 

charges 
DOWN

1. Wear away 
gradually

2. Hail
3. Ego
4. Outer part 
of a tire

5. Dutch coin

"W/taf's this »bout refusing to tike the btime for mistskes 
around here? . . .  I presumed you were an organization man,

Figbyr

A « 'A N Y  
0W TH 06C«»L'SX ’̂EPt^ew 5̂ 
o n  y o u » ? S ,
HOA4C ?

f o O N T l
KNOWte.^
X JU S T  . 
GOT < 
HOME '

HUtX OEW tty' LOUIE! . 
ARTE y o u  gPiSTAlRSY T h e  H e r a ld 's  

C i i t e r la i i im e n I  P a g e
O f

T o p  C o iii ie s
eai Tiait sa mm.

3 - ia

7. Barrel ttave
8. Perfume 
6. Fixed
custome

10. Slope
11. Angle 
13. Smallaet

in size 
17. Had 

obligatioM 
20. Designated 
22 AveragN 
24. Negatie* 

preflx 
26. Spanish 

word 
meaning 
"aunt”

28. Porto- • • • '
30. Thins domi
31. Sizes of typa
32. Apportions 
34. U.S. mona-

tsry unit
36. Fierealook
37. asssify  
36. Animsls

without feat 
40. Czech 

munitions 
works

43. Psrry
44. Get away 
47. Front 
49. Season

4-B Big Spring (T bxo s) Htrokl, Fridoy, March 18, I860

fl.:
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Witch Doctor 
Learns Lesson
HOLGUIN, Cuba. (AP) -  LU- 

toriel Moro (or years was the 
miracle man to the pea<jants 
around the tiny town of San Au
gustine de Aguaras.

Ailing poor flocked to Moro. For 
all he had the same treatment. 
He waved a finger over their 
heads and told them:

"Now you’ve been operated on. 
Come back in seven days to have 
the stitches and Imaginary band
age removed”

Last Friday, one of Moro’s 
patients, not satisfied, went to 
Holguin Hospital for treatment. 
There in the waiting room he 
found Moro.

A crowd soon gathered around 
the miracle man. But the haggard 
Moro was dispensing no treat
ment. His baby daughter. Maria 
Kufemia, wa.s gravely ill with 
blocked intestines and net>ded an 
operation at once.

"I am willing to pay all that’s 
necessary.” Moro told the doc
tors. pleading for them to save 
his child’s life.

The operation was successful, 
and .Maria Kufemia wa.s reported 
out of danger today. But San 
Augustine de Aguaras no longer 
has a miracle man.

Prexy's House 
Up For Hearing
AUSTIN (APt—The president of 

the Board of Regents of State 
Teachers Colleges was to outline 
today the board's rea.sons for plan
ning a $901(00 home for the presi
dent of Sam Houston State College 
in Huntsville

Henry Sears of Hereford, boardrresident, and Mace Tungate J r . 
louaton architect whodesigned 
the structure, were to appear be

fore the House Committee on Sav
ing Taxes.

The committee summoned the 
' two after committee member Rep. 

Jim  Cotten of Weatherford said 
the project was a waste of tax
payers money.

Successful Test
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla (AP) 

—The Navy successfullv fired a 
Polaris submarine missile early 
today from an un^grm ind  ship’s 
motion simulator.

LEG A L ^ t f ic E

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCI ASIXNDINO AM OR- ' 

DINANCE ENTITLED “AN ORDmANCE ' 
PROVIDINU FOR Z 0 N » 0 ‘ PAaaBO 
AND APPROVED ON THE STR DAY OP 
JULY, 1S47. BY CHANUtNO THE POU  
LOWING DESCRIBED AREA PROM AN 
"A" RESIDENTIAL DUTRICT TO A 
“C" RESIDENTIAL DUTRICT WHICH IS 
A TRACT OP LAND BtIN G  LOT 2. 
BLOCK S. OP THE CORONAIX) HILLS 
ADDITION TO 1 iIE CITY OP BIO 
SPRING. TEXAS; REPEALINt) AN OR
DINANCE WHICH WA8 PASSED ON THE 
IITH d a y  o p  DECEMBER. IMS AND 
DECLARINO AN EMEROENCY.

LEE O ROGERS. Mayor
ATTEST'
C. R. McCLENNY. C ity  Secretary.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO 8ERV1CS-
MOTOR a  REARING SERVICE 

«04 Joh.->t<»__________________ AM S-SSB

BEAUTV 8HOP8—
BON-BTTE BEAUTY CHOP 

1011 Jobnton AM S-Zia

DEALERS
P SIMS 

AM 4-SM3
WATKINS PRODUCTS—B. 

I0C4 Grrgf____________ ______

PLUMBERS-
HOMEK KOGER SALES SERVICE 

AM 4-2046 AM 3-2161

KOOPERS-
COPPMAN ROOFING 

24SS Runn.U AM 4-3661
w e s t '  TEXAS ROOriNO CO 

606 East 2nd AJ4 6-SlOI

O PnCE SUPPLY-

I6l
THOMAS TTPBWmrtSB

A o f f ic e  SDM ^V

TV-RADIO
JON’S TV-RADIO REPAIR 

AM I-3666 tU  LtadfeWV

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY Al
lNVESTORa-S66S6 DOWN buya m iU l. 
Rrnlad now at 6320 month iroai Plnanca 
balancr Morta Raai E ilalr. AM VTISO, 
AM 6^41.

YO U 'LL BE HAPPIER. . .  
IN ONE OF OUR BRICKS

MOVE IN NOW 
3-BEDROOM BRICK-G.I.-F.H.A.

Only $50 Deposit 
FIRST PAYMENT JUNE 1st

•  M abegR B y P analed  F am ily  Rimra
a  Gas Or E lectric BRlIt-Iss (OpUftDal)
•  Central Heat #  N ear ScIhmIs And CoOefa
•  N ta r  Fntiire MedeiR Shepplag Center

BUY WHERE EACH HOUSE IS DISTINCTIVELY 
DIFFERENT

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Salts Raprasantativa AM 4-8242 
Fiald Salas Offica At 610 Baylor 

Opan Daily 9:00 AM. To 7:00 PM.
Sundays 1:00 P,M. To 6:00 P M

M ateriale PnmlslM d By U eyd  P . Cnriey Lnm bar

-YOU BE THE BOSS—

Good Grocery Business — Perfect 
setup for right party. Grand loca
tion. Can lease building—Buy stock 
and fixtures. |

SLAUGHTER |
AM 4 2662 1305 Gregg I
HOUSES FOR SALE

THE ST.4TE OF TEXAS 
Ta rV4 PEDERSON. Drlrndsal (•>, 

Cr.M tix
You *ro hrr.br rommuidrd to oppror 

br m ini .  wrutrfi onrorr to th . ^ oir- 
l.ff t it  Prtltlon .1 or br*orr ton o'clock 
» m thr fin l Morrt.y »ftrr iho re- 
t.irotlpa M l a m 4*0 dari Iron thr d .i*  
t f  thb teauonco o< ihU ciIoimb. m iu .  br- 
t 6 Mondor thr lllh  d .y  <4 April. 1660 
*1 m  brforo Wu octack a m  brfsrr tho 
lu«orob!r D4i4n-I CaaO at Howard Coun- 
Ic. Tasa.. at iha Caurt Rauaa M laid 
Cnuaiy la Eld Sprtna. T rio .

Said Ptahuilf III P t ’.itMa «aa niad In 
Mid cdun. aa iha Sir day a( Jaauarr 
A D 1660. ta Ihu cauar mtmbrrad 12 224 
rn Iha diK-ka4 a( aaid court, and atyird. 
1 6 ^cirraon. PtatatUI (a), n  Ira P»-
dertaa. IM andiri (•)

A brtrf itatamrr.t el llio aalura af thta 
ajil l< at loUoai to-ail

Pltuiim  a) r<r> that drfrndanl la tulMy 
rl rrurl and hard  lr»ain.mi No ehli- 
cirrti aarr bom ta «aid m airtair and 
Ihrrr t< na rncnmunlly rnmarty accuniu- 
latrd ai la morr r - It ahowit br Plala. 
1.11 !•> Pnitton on t.;r in thit aatt 

U ihlt cttallua IS rot arrrad within 
rtnrfT dayi oTirr the dair <4 lU laawanca. 
ii Bba:i br rwlumrd unarr-ad 

Thr nnicor rtrru'tna Ihu aracraa than 
aromplly rirrutr thr samr a«rardta6 la 
faa and m a tt doa m um  aa Iha law 
d;rrrls

laturd and itran undar mr hand and 
thr Saal a( sold Coun at atnra ta Bid 
Sl-rtad. Traat thla ihr 24'h day a< Pab- 
ruary A D UM 

AUril
w a d e  m O ATF Clrrk 

Disinct Court. Howard f aunty. Taiaa

LEGAL NtlTICE

AS
FOR BALE: Ona 24'o36', t-raan wood | 
(ranir. aa bra too aiding bouaa with U'xlB' 
carport and 6'sl2' aioratta raam aUachrd. | 
laraud al Shall Ptpa Ltaa Corporaltoci a
Orlrrr SlaUen. approMinalalr IS mllra 
raat of MidkUI. Trxat. Houta No 416 may 
ba maprclrd warkdoyt 6 00 a m  to 4 00 
n m until April 6. I960 by rootocUnd Mr 
b  R Smith al Drlsrr Station Blda to ba 
aubmlttad In dupUcair to Shrll Ptpa Ltaa 
Oorporailen. Bot 1610. Midland. Taaat. 
Altmtion Purthatlni S ia m . Blda mual ba 
rarritad by Apr.) is. 16S0 Houaa la ba 
told aa U-wbara la " and Shall raarryaa 
lb# ridht to accapt or m m  til blda Buy- 
tr will asaidBW all roaponalbUUy and rtak 
lur rrmoTol ed houta from Sball't prop- 
ar'y wttbm IS daya from accapcanca of 
hid__________________ ___________________

MUST SELL
IDEAL FAMILY HOME-1632 Sq. 
Ft hving are*. 1550 Sq. Ft Base 
ment. 2-ear garage, IV4 acres land. 
Will consider trade-in. Sacrifice (or 
$17,500

Geo. EUiott Co.
Realtor

Ah! 3-2504 409 Main AM 3-361$
SMALL E o u m r  ta 2 hadretm houM an 
6 acraa load. Sail (nratahad or unlur- 
nun ad 3.R0W traatar. AM S S n .  BE 
6-44B3 altrr 6 pm . _
l.AnOB 2~BEDnOOM. MkaU anuMy. AM 
J 476S aftrr 6 p m.______________________
rARKMlLL-LAROB I bodraom. wool car- 

I pat. dropat. crntral hrti. air eandltloo- 
ir.d Larpa faraaa 612 6M Taka trada. 
AM 4-C713

F.H.A. And Gels HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SMALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

1 — 2 ond 3 Btdroomt —  Various Locofioni

E. C  SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-5086 AM 3-4439 AM 4-8901

THE STATE OF TtXA.A 
COUNTY o r  HOWARD 
CITY OF BtO aFRIM.

NOTICE TO ALI BAN’KINO CORPORA- 
T10N6 A iartC IA lt.' OR INDIVIDUAL 
HANKFR-a DOINt, RUSINEap IN TEE 
CITY OF BIO .-PRINO

Thr CUT Comxrl«*lor of tha CRT of 
It a Aprmr o r  *-'*) Ihr 22nd day of 
March laan rrcri*. >ra.td proyntalt 
Irom hartmd r.-rp. -at:on- aaaociailana. 
nr IndiTidual hark-r* who datlr* ta art 
a« drpoaitory for thr fund* of Ihr City 
for lt>r nrct Fl*'al rrar bralnnlM April 
1 I6aa and rrvliri March 11. 1661. and 
ai T fiK-h bar.k;ni rarp-iraimn aa.orla. 
iKxi or indlTKIual harkrra d m nna to bid 
thail drllTrr to 'hr C.IT ArerrUry no nc 
brfnca Ihr da? of aiich mrrMnf a ara rd 
prawoaa:. atailna lh» r*r cm l upon
daUy balancr lhal auch b'ddrr oH m  to 
pay CUT of Bid hnrmf. T rtat. lor tha

friTl rra of brt-« rrada drpoaunrr of iha 
mda <4 CtIT of BIc .Apnnt for Ihr nrat 

yrar followmf thr dair of aurh mrrttna 
Such Bankinf Cnrporatlnn A«a<)Ciail'>-i* 

or IndH'diial Rankrr. Uial mar hr ar.
Irrtrd aha;i wt'htn fivr data aftrr Ihr 
trlrclloci of auch drpoallorT. r ir i I'r a 
tau-d p tT th ; r  to <atd cut ta mOT br dl- 
rr.-'fd bv aald CTIT Cocnmlaaloo at la rr- 
d-r.rrd hr law

Thr CUT ('orrmlaaloo rrarrrra tha Ofhl 
to rr*rct aoT ai^ all blda and rradvar
liar lor rrw propoaala ^

Paid m m in f  will br h-ld al tha Clir 
Hall m aald (Tty at J H P m co Ihr
dair tb o T r an ___,

VtITNE.AS 61T hard at BIf SpTIni.
T r iu .  thla Ihr 6ih day of Marrh. A D 
1660 r  R McCLENNY. CUT Saerriary 

CUT of Rif Aprln* Tre a t ___

VERT NIC* 6 bodroam Camptataty fur- 
ntabad ta ATlan VUlatt (U66 ftiU tmdiT 
Taut 66466 666 manlblT oarman  
VERT NICE I hadraem brtrk. Z hallM 
Douslaat Addition 61Z66 Eqwhy 
ON PICKENS-tiyea dawn atoa t  bad 
raam. ceraar. fanrad. 4tk war aaol OI
itaB. 666 mtnlh. 666S6 talM __
6666 DOWN -  2 badrweta latalad 166 
Northaaat llOl 63260 taUl 
nom  DOWN -  Buya thla bm taam lot 
m  Aatlln Birart.

JAIME MORALES 
AM 4-6006___________84<a A labina

|T«e PLUS CLOODIO. two axtra larta 
biitracmw tar«a bltcban. baauttfwl ihnAa  
and laww. aaira d a ta  taatia and am.

LOW EaUTTY an 1 baBraam brkk ta 
Callata Park Ewatrn U rtas raam and 
ball carbotrd. aa maoualty 6«*0 hoy Va-
cta l BOW

IP TOC RAVE waltrd far aa tacawUaaal
Tohia—ThU la R. Thraa hadranm brick 
and daa. ■naatorfully landacapad. and ana 
af tha mmt ebam-tac hemaa wa hart 
aran Amuma mtabOahad laaa with 161
parmrnu lor raaaonabla ruuMy.

Cl 06E  TO COLLEGE. 1 htdroocna. fmerd 
yard, compact but Tory wall arrantad. 
Aaauma low tatrrrat loan lor amall awulty. 
tc wc win art a aaw FHA toaa lor rau.
V tcanl DOW

n o  YOC WANT TO SELL TOUR PROP
ER IY ( WE HAVE *01.0 OVER 60 PF.R 
CENT OF AU. PROFERTlFJl LISTED 
BY US IN THE LA6T SIX MONTHS IF 
YOUR HOME IS TOO SMALL. LET US 
RUriNAIBCE IT FOR A HEW OWNER. 
OR SELL YOUR UgCITY, CALL C6. NO 
OBLIOAT10N

We Will Appreciat* Your Inquiries

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK 
1 And 2 Baths

MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURBS

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS 
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT

Fiald Salat OHica
Corner Droxol And Baylor — Dial AM 3-3871

DICK COLLIER Buildar

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK A l

NEW AND MODERN 
(.arge 3 bedroom on ik acre. $750 
down Mahogany cabinets, large 
cloaeU, 30 gai. water heater, 
doable sink, carport and storage. 
East of Big Spring

M fT BARNES
610 Tulane AM 3̂ 2636

1 TO BE MoTOd—4 rnnmi and bath Larat 
! Ill inf raam. dual air Call EX 60672

BEAUTIFUL LANDSCAPED I badTWom 
brick Nrar Cnllrfc OI laaa. law pay-
rrmta AM 4A616______

Novo Dean Rhoads

LEG AL NOTICE

V.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Thr CUT Of Bt< Sprinc will rorrlyr 

blda until 3 1*1 P un . Turaday. March 
22. 1660 for thr purchaar of « ir  6 cyltndrr 
ardan of thr ’rconomT typr ” 
firrlfp  m tkr or draisn Bid a ^ l f l c a t w i  
may br 'Uitalnad from Ihr city purchaa- 
tut a tm l. City Hall. Bit Sprinf Treaa A K itatnhrtmar 

Cily Manaarr
fSrall_____________________ ______________

Political
Calendar

fTha HrraUl It autnnnxad la annoupca 
Ihr fni'owtnr ctndlnacira for publla afilc^  
tublact to tha DamaaraUa primary tf
Mot T IIM ) __ _
Fry laslalttw ra. 161H OIH.I 

ANOY OI.KNN 
A M RIPPR 
PRANK R GOODMAN 
DAVID BEAD 
Al, MILCH

Par niatrIM ia d tr . n6«b Dial
RALPH W CATON 

Par DIaMrt AMorary
OCILPOHD lOTI.I JONES

Par Hbrrtff. Howard Cawalyi 
MILLER HARRiq 
A E iBHORTYI LONG 
M L KIRBY

Par raws4y Tar Aaaataar Canar4ar
VIOLA ROBTNBGN 
riRAR laiFEVRE 

Par f'aoaty Altamryi 
WATNE BURNS

Par CauwtT Cawimlatlanat P r l  It 
P O HOOHK*
RUFUS L. STALLINGS 

Par Cawoty Caaimlaalaorr. P r l  Si 
JOeEPH T HAYDEN 
RUDOON LANDERS 

Par iaaSIra fM Pataa. PtL L PL I 
WALTER GRICE 

Par Caattabla. P r l  I. FI t i
J W iWBSi PATTON __
W R iDURi WEATRERPORO 

Canalabla Pr4. t  
OTTB iPETEi WETT 
oaorwM 0. ooATm

bill sheppord & co ! nom . o» m . . w u a tiar-

Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estst* A Loans 
1417 Wood A.M 4 29^

SACRIFICE
4 miles ea.st of city limits. Acre
age.
Nice 2 bedroom home $2.Vi down, 
$100 per month until enough is 
paid to secure a loan See owner 
if interested

Phone AM 4 8209

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT’S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire. Auto Liability 

Notary Public

Member Multiple Li-sting Service

Slaughter
AM 4-2062 1306 Gregg

MARIE ROWLAND
salaa -  THELMA MOHTOOMERV 

am  3-2661 Raaltnr a M V16T7
INDIAN Hn.lJt- Immarulata bnenm ISM 
ft noer ipaca. 3 hrdrnoma 3H baUu. 
miranca hall, carprtad. drapaa dan, 
nrtplaea, rlactrla kllcban. doubla tarara, 
remrr, lar«r loan quick aala 
BRICK 6 BEDROOM, baramlo bath, ear; 
pa4ad. cretral hrat. laria kHabaa Ot 
eammltlmaol Stop dowa.
6 ROOMS-CARPET. eafwar. daubla ear-
■tft MM9 trsds
LaR O E I  BEDROOM. eerprtad^Jrspw  
larara frnerd. Goliad Sebool. IB3M 
PRICED -  OUICK aalr. aamar ImTine. 
biirk 3 hadreom. panrlrd dan. w# 1 wa- 
Irr, amall rquHT
BRICK 3 Badraam m  tlla hatha, aladria 
kltchrn panri dm wllh firaplaca En- 
iraaca W l.^argL^rarpart-a«art*a. L ana

AM 3-2450 100 Lancaster
Nadine Cates -  AM 4-5146

REAL BBTATB AlVD LOANS

TOUR ROME COULD BE dowa parm aot 
on thla IwTalT brick-apacloua kaam rd 
l in n s  room-dan-firrplacr. la rra  ehrriTuI 
klichm . 2 crr-amic batha Doubla s a r a t r

OOLIAD HI—roomy 3-br d room brick built 
around 16 cloarta Prally  yrllow kitchan 
with waahrr d ry rr  tpaaa 63 DM aoutty. 
661 month

THIS U MUST C 2-badreatn ham* with 
nlcr l-badroom rm ta l. T rrtna U can 
afford

IDEAL COUNTRY HOME 1600 aq R 
cam ral haal-eeoltoc L a rta  kllehan-diala- 
waahrr-paDtry. Baaotltul tUa tro erd  yard
IIS 600

NEAR COLLEGE—aaat rbad rao m  16.060 
6I6M down, ewnar ftnanctnt

NEAR SCHOOL on apaclout parad  rwmar 
Eitrm  r lra n  2 bad room, laraa dan or 
arork aliep with leraly buUt-taa. Atr- 
oondttlonad Only SilSI PaymarUa 666

PRETTY BRICK WITH moaaM tlla bath 
3-Brdmatna. 20 n. kllcban. Pancad yard 
676 month

OOLIAD HI—6-hadroema-dan Spacinua rar- 
p r trd  UTtiif room H IM  down. 166 
month.

PRETTY 4-bedm om -d* nwar cnilata 
616.100

NEW a n d  SPACIOUB brlrk -Z brd reaB M  
2 so riao m  raram le  batha. atllny roam, 
p rrlty  drapaa. arool earpat 616.000

WALKfNO DISTANCE to ah arhonia Naat 
hom r wllh doubla sk ra fa . prlyata back-

i ard 167 month
WLT DECORATED 3-brdmnm brick. 

2 bntha. Uytat-dtnm t mom ttaona to a 
la r ta  prlTata bark  yard 63. Mb aquKy 

PRETTY BRICK. I baUia. buy aqutty. 
61660

PARKRTl.L. l a n a  2-badmom hoola. dan 
a ap an ta  dialnc raaat Dauhia sa ra fo  
LoyaHaat back yard. tt-OSI dawn.

WANT TO BUTLD1 H  bcro f m  
A aiTEKP OP OOTNTHT8IOE—S bad- 

room. dan. m  baUM. S7l monlh. Only 
610.SM

OWNER LEAVTNO-lrada SI4.IM brlak for 
am allar houaa Paym anla t73 

P R C m r  RED BRICK In Collafa Park 
3-Badrooma t  tlla balba. aparioua blrcb

“The Beet Serial SerwrKy 
Namber Is TIm Namber Of Y ev  

Heme’*
LET'S TBADE—6 Badraam baaia m 
Htdiaad far UaiBor ta B4f Sprtac 
SE R B  16 TOt'B CHANCE — WMIa 
btiah ta Callata Parb Ealataa. I 
kairaama. I bim a, 6-aaa fa  rag a. Wm 
irada far baeaa ar aar 
I EXCELLENT BPPLEKES Cbataa 
laraMaw. aalabllabad loan, awrwar la«a. 
626m  Dawo aa aaab 
SEVEEAL NICE t  badroata baaaaa. 
priaao wM ptaaaa raar paakalbaak. 
SEE POB TOLBSELP what tOSm 
will bwy ta a aaw I badraaai bama. 
rarpaSad I arfa lot 
T o t B  O rP O B T T N rrT -m  irada t  
kadraom wHb aMaabaS faraaa. ae a 
I badraam balab aa PaoaayiaBaln.

MEMBEB M TLriPLB U ST IN a  
SEBYICE

Geo. Elliott Co.
R«ol Estof* —  

Inturonc* — Loant 
OH. AM 3-2504 
Rm . a m  3-3616 

409 Main
“Wbere BHycr aad SeBer Meet**

kitelian. tarpai drapaa Equltr 6S276 
(LOER HOME NEAT and MODERN •pa-

clout carpolad roema I Bathe 614.nsn 
NHAR C O lX aoB pra4ly t-badroom car

paced 166 men4h
cn o iC B  BPOT. beautifnl brick heme, apa-

paiMl kHrhan. 1 fall batha. walk-ta cloa- 
att. fullT carpalad-drapad Call for ta- 
farmallon.

PAVED CORNER, l-ranm hama. 2 balba 
nlut I  roafn Imiaa and batb IIS MS 
Sl.MS will haiKna

BEST BUY TBT. naw niaca wllh raramle 
kltehaab prsliy aarsmta baih. S6SSI4 S66

Nee4 A Heme?
HOME LOANS

CamYpBtleaal 6-61416 
P.H.A. %\%

JERRY E. MANCILL
UBite4 P14elHy Ufs Ib s . Ce.197 C. 2b6 am 4-357$

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, March 18, I960 5-B
MR. BRBGER Attend Th#

GRAND OPENING
FRIDAY, MARCH 18 

of th#
Speed Queen Laundry

200 N. GREGG
Ju$t Acrott Viaduct On Lameta Highway
FREE 3 WASH LOADS 

AND DRYING
24 NEW SPEED QUEEN AUTOMATIC WASHERS 

WITH STAINLESS STEEL TUBS 
6 NEW DRYERS

MR. A MRS. L. R. NICHOLS, Owner

* 'W hat h a p p e u  i f  I  M IS S  th e  h o le r*

AMERICAN
Glasb-llBe4 Water Heater 

30 Gal.—19 Yr. Guaraalee 
139.95

P. Y. TATE
1900 West TUrd

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

RENTAU
BEDROOMS B1
aPlCClAL WEEKLY mtaa. Dwwaloww M »
tat oo 17. Ik block north af Hlfhway 10.
WYOMINO KOTXL. undar haw manafw- 
ment. t76S waak and up Dally maid 
tarrlea. fraa TV and prlTaia parktas lac. 
Air candUlonad.

ROOM a  BOARD

' WESTINGHOUSE
BbUMb AppllBBcea

Electrical Wiring 
RcBldeDtiai e  ConunerciBl 

Tally Electric Ce.
AM 4-$379 M7 E. ta d

UNFURNISHED HOUBES B6

For Lease or Rent
Nice 2 bedroom home. Lo
cated 1105 Lloyd.

Apply
2003 South Monticello

BUSINESS SERVICES

ROOM AND board. Nlca elaao rooma. 611 
KuimeU. AM 4-4Ztt. _________________

B349 FURNISHED APTS.
CHPURNURKO HOUSE. DO bllla pMd. 
tU .ia  monU. AM 44621.

NEW. LARGE 2 bedroom brick homo. 
Electric kllrhrn. central haat Carpel, 
drapea. beamed caUinss AM 4-2370.
POUR ROOM boiiae for u la  CaU LY 
4-1221 al Coahoma or LY 4-34M after 7 p m.

McDON.ALD
McCLESKEY

OflMo AM 4tteL  AM 4 « l t i  AM 446U

Residence A.M 4^227, AM 4-6097
611 MAIN

WE RATH RENTALS
EDWARDS HEIOHTS-2 bodroem. don. 

mabofany paneled huilt-tn kitchen, dau
bla tarafo with upalalra—yacant.

ORCLE DRIVE-LotoIt 1 bodreom eo4- 
taso. beautiful irounda. tancod. fruit 
M a i. patio, bnrbacuo pM and tabU.

4 BEDROOM BRICE. 2 earamlc lUo 
balha. dan. larfc Uytaa raam. doubla 
cdrpert Ideal location

3 b e d r o o m  BRICK-Collaea Parb Ba
tata. Redwood laoeod. oonerwla patio. 
loTcly yard

PARKHILL-2 badraam, daw. double tar
pon. 60 ft le<

LOVELY BRICK—Homo ta OaUatt Park 
Bataira

3 BEDROOM BRICK-l>k batha. dao. hwl 
off Birdwall Laaa. Owner wmoI  teU.

BBAtlTIFUL-SPAClOUS boma ta OaUofo 
Park Ealataa Mual tea ta aoprwetata.

LOVELY BBICS B066B -  tndtaa RlOa. 
I ktdream a. 2 batha. alactrta kttchaw. 
btf den with nraplacw double carafw. 
coocrata block fioca. loTaly lawn.

BOOMY 2 kadraom. lo r n  UTtaf room, 
carpoiod Ntco kitcboo-dmtaa area. bCt 
dan. deuMa carport.

LAROB BRICK TRIM — I k i^ am aod 
dao aw Auburn Camor Iol Attached 
sariBa 6136a dawn.

LAROB 2 BEDROOM haoaa nawr i t .  CoS. 
la ta  Carpeted.

TRUER BEDROOM BRICK — I  balba. 
oarpolad. drapaa. owner will aarry aldo

64b ACHEB Laaasad aw dew 
wny. idool tar bona ar 
Bawuttful aWa.
BH A U nPO L 6 kidraawi brtab borne 
hi Oamlaoa Admi^ SUaa down.

l i r a  PLACE fN u P P iiao  cE N rsR : Bum- 
neaa cwmor wttt 6 ronlai m lU  aad aitra  
lal WU: cwntldar tmdo.

M O TE L-16 unlU and 6 room fnmltbod 
bowao an buay hlfhway Prtaod rlfbL 
Win aanalder aome trade

LABOB an RlUaMa Dnaw
64b AC1UEB bardarma dirdwaD Lwwa.

iJwn Flewellen AM 4-5190 
LdoB H arm . AM 3-3442 

Peggy Marshall AM 4-6763

I NEWLY DECORATED 1 roam fumlobed 
apartment Naw atare and rtfrifaralar. Up- 
aiatra. PrlTata batb and anirawaa. AM 
43476 _________________________________
MODERN EPPICIENCT — walk-ln cloaat. 
noob aboppinf canter aad town. f i4 D  
NoAti. Inquire 606 RuonaU. AM Z-4667. 
Altar 6 01) AM 47623 _____  ___
J ROOMS. BATH, entire floor dawnaUlra. 
fiialdalrt. cloaatt, bUla paid. 166 Owent. 
AM 4 W ^ ___ ____________________
3 ROOM PURNUHEO opartmaat. Call Al 
Bafwall—Wafop Wheal Drlya-ta Me. I.
1 ROOM PURNISHED opartmanla. prl- 
yalo batha trlctdaira. bUla paid. Ctoaa In. 
606 Main. AM 422W_______________
FURNISHED OARAOE apirlmawl Water 
paUL tnfani walcomo. Apply after B.C  
p.in. woakdaya, 312 E. 164h.
1 ROOM PURNUUED apartBMwt. bO 
paid. Alao Mnall aportinanl lor awe < 
Iwa. AM 4ddJ6. 1601 Main

6 ROOM ROUSE 607 Eaal 16U. Aak tar 
key al 106 Baal IZUi 633 meoth V. B. 
PblUtpa. 16 mllaa bauth E lf Iprtaf
J BEDROOM UNPURNUHHD iMuao at 
616 Cralfbtao. near Airbaaa. 67L AM 
6 d ll2 ___________________________________
MEW 1 BEDROOM bowa lor laoM Ideal
leaaHori. 1133 month. CaU AM 4«44.
CLEAN 3 BOOM and bath, camral bmtt. 
larft yard. 666. 1313 R. 61b. apply ITOd 
Btala,
6 ROOI
Llnaaln,ROOM UICPURNISHEO

WtU
htwaa, raa
Dope baby.

raa r  1669

NICELY FURNTBHKD I room 
rootanlant la town and aehoal. 
water paid. AM4661.

ao a rtP M ta
•M moedL

FOR RENT 
Or WUl Sdl

With No Down Paymoet, Small 
GoBlnt Coat—Clean 1 aad 3 Bed
room mmes in conveniently locat
ed Moolicallo Additioa.

BLACK.MON ft ASSOC., INC. 
AM 4-29M

RANCTI INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway 90

Claaa 6 ar 4 room—dafo Toalad Hoot
—Laundry FaciUtlaa—N ear Air Baaa
3 ROOMI AirO bath fumltbad. ale  
ataan. (awrad yard, btua paid. 666 mawd 
611 Oalyaaioo

MISC. FOR RENT

I  FURNISHED APARTUENTB I raotna. 
beib J. w Elrod. USB Maks ar oaU AM 
4T166. _______________________________
POUB BOOM aad batb fUndMtad. DIUMas 
paid. Couple 106 Jnhaeaw. AM S669T.
OlfE LAROB PURNIBHHD ipaff awt. 
upaiatra Pnyala bath, walar kold. 611 
Lancaater. apply 6M W. Ilh.
NICE. LABGB fumlabad iparlmant. pr4 
aau  bath, walar paid. Dawnatalra. 411 
Laaeaaiar. apply 3W W. Mb._____________
PUBirUHBD APARTMHNTB -  6 iwam. 

[la paid. E. 1. Tata. 3444 W. Hifkway 9b
WELL PURNT9RED apartmim. 6 rtaoM 
aad bath. 119 w ^ k i 111 wMk niUtuaa 
AM 4-4621._______________________________
COMPOBTABLT PDBNIBHEO twa Srwom 
duplm aaarwnants. Nu taOla paid. M i 
rnomb AM 4dB6K

NATIONWTOE 
TRAILER RENTAL

Local ar ana-way trollert AU alaia. Ybw 
ban . bHebaa, M ivm f deUioa. rolacUlora. 
camm t mtkwra. power rawcrori. poM  
fUDo. many eUtar Hama.

A L L IE  J O N E S , M a o a g e r
lOM W. a u ___________________ AM S36M

de riadsrt. Lncm 
Ilu ar. Rnw 9ham 
Naada. ^ I d t a d

Itaiacinaci . P a w a r  Itaworu. V 
Ldcm Baitaru. Aarwtar. 

poaara. P a rty  A 
Cbnlra. Floor I

a r  Taela. . . .  ^
a m  BoUnway Bade. Baapd al H ta^paaM . 
TV Sou and Other llama. Lm ol aad l-Way 
Tratlara. Pum Bura P aHWai P ur ad  ora 
Pado. Puwur Tree Saw.
3601 W. Hwy. 90 AM MON

2 ROOM P U lU aM B OjsTS w aih.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

ROOM PURE W E D  
U U. Apply 13M liata

a t Itatb
LOOOBS a

OARAOR APARTMENT. 1 I 
turulabad Walar paid. B

(A L L  H D  KMHTIRO M  
M int Cumnaandary No. f l  
r r  tatiadnp. U ti4 k  JA t  

buukl Padar i f  mm»-
wU mual a t Tamp le.

2 ROOM PURNtSRHD iparlm aal. krtaata 
bath, aaaapi tm  rbOd. frlMdatta. btUa 
paid, rwir IM W a a b lig I-  AM 46763. 
169 WaabtMtan__________________________
RICHLY PURNMRRD 
ruom# and bath. Tww hMa i

Rta
6M _ ,  ______
6 p m  Opan MataUalMn al 
afllcwra at ioelaJordur af tha 
Baaurham. AU KaMbu Tam- 
ptar and wtaos taattad 

Harry MlddlaSon. B .a

COOK & TALBOT
Rani Batata — OB PraparUm — Apprmlaoli 
IH Parwilop B ld f Pbano A lf  4A4ZI 
DO PLEX-tos K Zlat t m  dawn, wwnor 
aurry notaa
1 BEDROOM BRICK—dauktlebm  aumb4 
aotlafi..an cernwr M  al MU BUia 
NORTif a iD B -3 ia  NW lllh . 1 btalrwim 
wBh I raam rental aa rear tf  lal. tlM i 
#̂̂88$

t i l  NR NTH raw aibuatoa aldtad- duo- 
kMcbee cwmbinaiion. 61099 dawn
2 BEDROOM al 607 E I t £ .  6766 down 
. mtal m  rear of M.
6 BEDROOM BRICK faca with aUachod 
y n n ea  ta Eennebee R tt . wtU taka trada- 
ta.
6 BEDROOM BRICK. tltO kSorrl aun. 6 
balk, t  per cent OI 'ooa. 61600 dowa. 
B u a iH n a  L o re  sia  w  4U>. T sa u t n .  
67646; 106 and 3M Jehnaen. Itoalta n : 
16dal61 n comer. W )rd and Lancaater. 
ataica n comer, n  4ih and Oaleeaiaai 
RESIDENTIAL bOTS—Cnilefu Park Ea- 
latea. fully reutrvled to brick bumua
Member MuJUple Lisung Servie* 

JonanDB Underwood. BbIbb 
AM 4-llU

6 ROOM fum lthod 
m ly  AM 4-7796
ONC . TWO aad Birea ruwa N ia ta h ii
aparlmanu O IM  up. K eu iitataa tar- 
aiahed Boward Henao RoteL Zrd aa
Ronre'.a

BTATED MXrTTNO Blakod 
Lod«o Ne 669 A P 

IM aTory le d  and 
Ib n r td a y  nlfb la . T M

onrnn. wic.
B ryla  DantuL 9ac.

1 AND I ROOM ftti 
BUla paid Attractlyu 
1296 W. Ird

apartmunta.

Robert J 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold 0  
Talbot

HOUSES FOR sXl B Al

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2S07 AM 4-4S02
BARGAIN B U T -1  bedroom, carpeted U»-
Ina room, ampl* cloaet a ^ o  ultllty 
room, nlca redwood fence 6600 down plua 
clealnt coat
IMMEDIATE POMESSION — 1 bedroom 
bnck Irtm. nicely landacaped. fence, ai- 
lached faraaa. Beaaaaabla down parmant. 
170 month
CHARMING 6 bodroom brick, kicoly

S drapoa. dttaclMd rarafo with 
room, tu eon . wtU taka trade 

INGTON SCHOOL — 1 bedroom 
brtek. fully carpetod-dmped. buUt-ta oeon- 
ranft. dtapeoal m  batha. utUlty room.
S4 MS

EAR SHOPPING CENTER- 6  bedroom, 
nicely rarpclrd-Onuird. larfo pallo. at
tached laraae 61366 fuU equity .
SPACKHIS 3 bedroom and den. brick. 1 
aeramlc balht. flroplaaa. aU alaetrlc 
kMcbon IM .M  PHA.____________________

FOR SALE
LOV'ELY 3 BEDROOM Brick, den. 
t  batha. Located In College 
Extjites. $1350 down payment.
2 LOVELY-L.VRGE lots in Worth 
Peeler Addition Priced right.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
AM 4-4901 AM 4-0X7 AM 440V7

Slaughter
AM 4-280 1306 Gregg
IXIVKLY BRICK. Sbedrermn. den. 6 batha 
electric kHeban. ahotca laeatloa 
EXTRA WCE lorwa aaw ] bodreoan. WUI 
trade on amaller 6-bodroam houae. amlh 
NICE 2 boAnom. near RCJC. tsaao  
LOVELY BRICK 1 bedroom Elocinc Utah 
on, 61600 down, S77 month

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7936 806 W IRb

Juantto Conway—a m  42644 
Cleo T h oaaa-A M  4-666* 

BARGAIN SPBCIAIc-Nlca 6 bedroom with 
taira lot. carport, fonced yard Only 6440 
down. 64TM total
OWNER LEAVINO—BIf 3 bedroom noar 
aebaal Drraatnf table In bath, nice k l t ^  
en. uttIKy room food buy at 66760. 
Accept car or plckiq) In trade 
COLLfXJE PARK—almoet new 1 bed
room brick, central oeal. duct air. at
tached garufe. redwood loore. pallo Low 
equity, only 614600
OUBURBAN-liOTOty 6 bedroom mod don, 
l>k batha. food wall, city utUIttat. ahoda. 
proa. 2 2 acrea. 116.760 Accept food tmdo

1 ROOM PURNISHED aportmont BUla 
paid Caupta only No pau. (ta bwa ltaa 
laoo Johaaoa
ONE. TWO aad tame inam harotahed 
aparunaali. AD pUeaaa otIBttaa paM. Air
roc.iNttmai Ktaf

B T A T  B  D TONYOCATIOW 
Bta aprkkB ettapsar Na 176 
R A M . ayarr Ird Tburiday. 7 66 p u t. Wort ta CaunrU 
Dafroaa. Tbara h  P r l, 
ISarrb It h  IK t  16 p ta. 

Tttap Cnrrta. H P  
Ereta Ttanlaf. Boc

UNFITINISHEO AFTR •4
6 UNPVRNIRNEO APABT66ENTH-i bad- 
ruoma 7 rioeeta. central boat 666 plui 
depoeit A M ___ ___  _
CLEAN TWO badroom duplek Prafor cow- 
pta wttb amaU raiU . 666 M AM 46430
1 ROOM. BATH woahec ronnorttan. Bowfy 
deearatrd Located 464<y Nolap Apply IIM 
^aOnaon AM t-MaS AM 40TI1._________
UHPURNUHKD DUPLEX — 796 Itauf- 
laaa Call AM 44M1. Dr Caraon ar Dr. 
Paaaeck j________________
U H P U R N ^X O  4 ROOM duptak. pOeata 
bath 4in>y K 4>h. apply tea K. 4lh. 
AM 4.1963

•  BIO BPRINO Ladfa Na
A  1361 A P and A M BUtod 

.  A b*  Mewllof lal aad 3rd tVarw- 
V t V V '  daya T 39 p a

Both Lacy. W M 
^  O O Hufboa Ba«

M. M Dofree. Prt . ISarth U. T 39 pm .

SPECIAL N o n o c i__________ a
INiuRANCH POB all aoua No taotacal
ruqutrud. CaU Blewr Puneral Hcana. AM 
4U I1

TRUCK, TRACTOR, taodar. and baakbaa 
hire—Black top aotl. bonyard fartfHaar. 
drtyaway fraroL eallcba. aoad aad ftnert 
doUearid. Wtaaton Ellpatrlek. duT t t  tditr
RECOBO PLA TES aad rndla runohr dtata 
rcaaooably. Raoard Hiap. 261 i d ^  AM 
4730L k
BOTOniXER. TBUCX and tractor wofSl 
lawn and drtvwway matartali naHiRai Star- 
Ullaar and lelL AM 3-179K

EXPQUENCED-GUABANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSING 

AM 4-8I79 .4fter 6 P JL
DAY’S PUMPUfO Sorrlea. e
Uo tonka. fraoM trapu 
abla. 2316 W. 19th. AM 42933.

8c C##8BO#|09 ##^
elaanwft'Baaiap

WATER WELLS drfllad. eaaod. Pomn 
Can ba flnanaad. J. T. Oaak. PL ST16 
Acfcarly.
FOR QUICK Barnca eaU AM 4tl69. 
tie tank—rtiapoal tarrlaa.
USED VACUUM eJaanari. 916.69 and i» .  
■arytea and parta to r all makaa. Kirby 
Vacuum Oa., tU  O raw . AM S4UK

(CtcticoCiix
Balaa h  Baretca AM 44979
B S X T  BLUBM aad Olann W hltlladtaa aro  
aonlraattad camani work. Curb and tu6- 
ta n .  ildaw alki. ttla Im aa i. pat  too. B »  
partaneud. Work (uaraataad . AM VMH.

1. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-514X

Top Soil. Catclaw Sand. Fill Sand, 
Fertilizer, Caliche. Tractor work. 

K- L  CLICK
AM 4-SU m  East 9th

Day or Night
YARD DIRT, fa r tu a ir .  rod ualaUw aaiM. 
flU-ta dirt, yard  p lrab in . AM 46d?K g . 
O. MaaMr.
PREPARE TOUR mQ 6ta town ar 
don. Ptawtag. ftta tad . taeaUtad. 
dtiM. Waalar wart. A lT 44114

ACCOUNTS ft AUDITOM
D600MB TAX RgHrad 
and rmoanabln >X
1MB B. ITtB.
INCOMB TAB 

ITIB :

EXTEKMINATOM

PAINTDIO-PAPBlIfO

ru.'ss2?ai
EU

PAJNTINO
Interior

‘Dimkey Jetw 
Ti

BER -  Dl 
Local Retareaoaa 

JACK WEDERBROOK 
Box 101 AM fttalO
P A O m w o . F aP B B  baoBtad rapal 
u C  *- A F m th . ' • n

RUG CLBANDfO EH

CABPET AMD UpbllMT ataodi 
r t i i n p a .  Proa aotanaasaa. M i d i  
m a a m .  M. n risB i. AM 46MA

nc
#«#!»>

WATCH. JEWELEET EEP. E n
■ srtta fkA tt w A T can a . m u m  siachA 
O raadM taw  ctacka. paarta 11 nrkaj. rtana 
r ip  an a  9. Export. Bswad JawaWy. AM 
4t6sa

IM PLO Y M EN T F
HELP WA.NTED. Mela PI

HELP WA.NTED. Female FI

I LAROE R<X)MS. bath, tlaaa Uk IM W. 
Ith AM 47474 or AM 4S4H
U E PtiiN U R E D  4 R O M  dttatau. eury
nice Cuntral heettnf. tarara. Couple taly. 
Ne peu AM 443M. _____
FURNISHED HOUSES BS
i  BEDR0016 TURN 19 RED houoo. 16M
Scurry 679 month, water phM AM 66636^
raKDROOM PURNIWIHD. no MUa pal^  
Aidomatta waaher 1610 Oriole. AM 464M 
after 6_______________ _________________
4 ROOM PURNURXO houae 6M monlh. 
MIU paid 406 Oalyeitan. AM 49M6.

COLLEGE PARK—Spoeloua 2 bedroom 
brick. 2 tile batha. fully rarpeted. hurt 
llvtnf-den fireplace, doubla fararo. eauy
tu .sro
Wr Htra Psrm s—Hanchta Btf
Houtrs—All Kindi Proparty

snd Lhtta

POUH R<30M bduaa for sals by awnar. 
Ptoead backyard, aitonbad ter wasbar. 
AM 4SHb.
COLLEGE PARK. 1 badrnam biick Can- 
Iral hral-emilinf ta r s fs  Isndscspad. 
frocad 617M aquRy. I tt moath OI loan 
AM 40949

LOTS FOR SALE AS
6 LOTH LOCAIBO sarnar of 
Birch, adtetainf tat nanh. IM 
6-r39.

Elm snd 
Birch. AM

LOT POR Salt. 6M Bad. Tanna. A 66e- 
Nary. AM 46U1.

RENTALS 1
REDROOM.S BI
EXTRA NICE taruu 
prl rate ant ranee I Ml
NTCELT rURNISHBO 
eat# entrapta IMI Jol

bedroom, earpetad. 
Mata. AM M 4U

front bedroom, prl-

NtCXLT PVBNUHKD 
bath, elaia M towa. 
47666 H na anawwr Al

bedreuiii. adjotatad 
dM Runnab. AM

HOWARD ROUSE B( 
oral reomt aeatlabla. 
end ita. PrtraSa haOi. 
Mr % e a  la Ltaa ” 
Rwmela

TBL. Wa hay# aee- 
Weekly ratoa 616 M 
iwkM aam ae "Bal- 
AM 4IM L Ird el

ROOlU POR

6 ROOM PVRNIBRRD houae. Mtla paid. 
646 maalh tultabla Snr I or onuple 704 
Ooliad
LAROB 6 R0061B and bath 6M month. 
DO bUla pold 223 Kindle Road AM 4-6363.
NICK. (XKAN 3 room fumlabed house 
fenced yard M3 noenth 1469 Jobnaen. 
AM 44366
I ROOM PURNISHED houta near 216 
Cretahtoa. near Alrbaao. 6M month. AM 
44612
1 ROOM AMD both fumtabod hooM 
All bills paid Apply 404 Nerthwetl 64h
■MALL FURNMHEO heoso. water paid, 
air cendlllened Fenced yard. AM 42633. 
2316 West 16th
SMALL PURNIBHD beuee. aloao ta. all 
Mila paid Call after 3 M and Bundaya 
AM 47661, N4 Scurry _____

Be Wise — Economize
Rrmodeled. N»w Ownor. Kitch«i- 
rites Bills paid (Children Wal- 
c(Hne. Bus Weekly-Monthly Bates.

KEY MOTEL
AM 3-S97S

3 R(X)M COTTAGE, bllla paid PrtaaSe 
Barof* 606 Baal Slh. Alta Vtita Apart- 
moats.
3 ROOM AND boM RnSahed bauaa. atd- 
yanlently lecatad. Juat rodacoralod. 636 6A 
water paid. AM 4-4661
UNFURNISHED BOUSES
N1CHLT RHOaCORATHD tbTMMboul. 1 
badream uadumlMad btaMO. AM 43M6 or 
AM 47141.
REDBCDBATBO THBODOBOUT. 6 bad- 
ream heuaa. 6M DIsta. 676 ISonth See
J W Elrod. IMS MaM._____________ ___
OWB BBDBOOM. ataa. elaaik larRl 
ilMOti. loU af tieram  mace Plumbad 
lor waahor Carperl MT West ilh. apply
404 Weal 6th, _____________________
6 BBDIKX3M. (*AkpOBT. fenced back
yard BeMa IM aMBIh. CaU AM 47M6 ar

PLASTKl PU7WKRS aad eitapUat Prua 
loalrocltan 66M West H1«hway M. AM
40646
POR SALE. Ctmpioa’a Ptaturu Encyclo
pedia. 16 Tohnnoa. 6146 69. MM pay- 
mmtta. 612 H  dowa CaU AM 6-294T
OCT A Schwtaa Mcycia Tbo World s Boot 
Aa low aa SM66—taw payotanta Cecil 
’Thixtoa Matarcyeia and M r a ls  Sataa 6M 
W Jrd.
POB OK Utad Cart that aru roeondl- 
Itancd—ready la fa , M’a alwaya "nOWELL 
CboyrMei. IMl K 6Ui. AM 4761L
LADT CARRAL t  plaatta Rewun aad eup- 

for tata PlaoiM melda, 1610 O ren . 
key Rorren

pU«
MIckr

LOST ft FOUND C4
LOST-BROWN aad allTar MUfeld Ho
ward Return ta O uya Lomt*. Weet 
Rlsbway M ___________

PERSONAL

WONT BBAUTT Opuraiar. Ouarat eud 
taiory . placu ta  raam and beard Wrlta
Mrs. Al O elfer. Duarer City Teuas or 
aaU AM 46M1
KXPBRIXNCHO SALES help wanted 4p- 
ply ta parw a. E M i ibap. Ml E  Ird.

AVON COSMETICS
Art in domand. Customer accept- 
ancB highest la history. TerritoriBB 
DOW availabla for women to earn 
good income. Wnto Avon District 
Mgr.. Box 961 Car* o( The Herald 
giving quBlifications and phone
POSITION WANTED. F, W
w a n t  S T n ^ R A i n n C  w trh . t a n ^ a r y  
t r  perwMoant B ip a i lm iid  lifo L  ata A lt 
4T4M
WILL KEBP on# ar twa taaaU tbtldrun 
ta my huma.*Pltana AM 3-0697.________

INSTRUCTION O

PERSONAL LOANS, ceneanlani terma 
Worktns rtrta. boueawtraa CaU Mtaa Tala. 
AM 4 1 M .

RKIR 6CWOOL AMD KMOOrEBRIirO 
AT HOMR

TatU fonlohed Diploma Awarded. Low 
■m ibly paymoasa Per fraa beoktaS 
wrlto’ Amencaa Schael. Dap4. BR. Boa 
3146. Lubbock. Yokaa.____________________

FINANCIAL H
TRAVEL

HAVE YOU t i widbf ahant Burial taour- 
yer iAmaralC l  aocaf CaU Slyer I Bom a AM 46611.

IP TOU am  aataf la CalUonin—kaea 
ra n  fom t that way. York Motor Ce . Hid 
W. Silt. AM 469U: after 3. AM 49669.

BUSINESS SERVICES
ODD JOBS

Donali^McAdamf 
HermOT Wilemon

Will contract any carpenter work 
or repairs. Concrete Work. Patios. 
Curbs, Driveways, etc 
No Job Too ^ bU—Experienced 
Labor.

Call
AM 64751

AM 4 7796 or AM 4-6136
"TOMMY S PBOTO Lab Pbetefranm  for 
tfiv ocCMion. W#<ldtfii*pArti#ft‘C%U<lr#fi. 
All 44330

ATTENTION
Service Personnel 

Government 
Employees 

Finance Co.
Exclusive to service personnel- 
officers. 5 top pay graoe EM and 
permanent civil service employeee. 
rhe best -eutomobUe flnencing 
■veileble. Allows free movement 
of car within states or overseae. 
Rates I as low as 8H% and terma 
up to 36 months.

WILSON’S INS. AGENCY
1710 Mein AM 44164

TOP SOIL and nil sand CaU 4 L. 
(gherty) Henry al AM 46666. AM 4Siai.
BXPHRT R(X)PINO—bem-dp fra*al roads, 
tai^nm f sod Sldtnt. watsr preaftaf. 
PaMtad-tatartar sr sztartar Work tuai^ 
ooltad. Prra tollmaiaa. AM 6-6677, AM 
46BII. 666 H Oraff _____

VIGAR'S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 44no Day or Night 
161X Avion

BARNTABO PBBH11 WEB, raal ffetak by
•oab sr taoA OM 
Mbs AM 466IB

tah bdrra. Ctadd op

RED CATCLAW aa■A barwTsrd tetd
sr. Bopolr sr baud f#fie#t. r#cR#T# m m
Claaa tarafss. AM M ata
BAnHTABO FBR 

I S m  AM
m iT fU tM M  6w aatA Bta

PERSONAL LOANS , B
WB PDtANCB cbiasar. Buy your 
Used Cur uw i’a rarianfladiil 
wall Charratal. ISM B. 4M. AM

r a
466BL

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
ANTIQUEB ft AST GOODS

ESTATE SALS
"Tb satlla aoSala. m eay W h M M  a ta  
itfwaa 6o be soM P r a e L s a l  T a M . « a i -  
M  Braakfrnet. (M rear ChMaaK M ade 
C kairt a( aU kBMa. B idm ata 
■ d ay  B ara  CMm  aed  Rawlat  
B sw a  wlU ba tfm  Bhhwdd 
day aniy. baw ri 1-9 p .« -

Aduks OBlyl

4 «  W e st  A v n a B l
Snn Angelo, Tm
OnNatn W«lM

18, 1|60r



t  ■rj7 , ‘'f -f, -7 • 1

. I

• 6 ^  Bifl Spring (T»»cos) Htrold, Friday, Morch T8, 1960
A

:
^ I ^ 6 m A N ^  O O l U M M i

« 904
, A
T 1 . " w s r -  —  “ *•
t*
A
4

J j n i Q U B B  B  A B T  G O 0 O 8 i l

i ■ ■ R IIIII.III PURMtTORR BBd aeeeaeo 
H as a (  rtM aow ar. Prloea rsaM nakla Buy 
s r  s A  LtB'4 SBlUBSi. 744 sykard .

d••
C O W iK T IC B j e

4 H U O T T  OOURBXLOR W M ll  Wtad •OH-

.
i

mrnm. ‘X ry  Btfbrw T ta  B w ."  L tntrtce 
BwItoS. 444 B  13«k. AM i S u
U m B * B  BIMB CBlWSllM. A tt 47314.

#  - W  B. iTUk OSM B M am s.
.1 ' rO M  STODJO OIn CMmafliw, aaO J ot

‘ O attB t. 431 34443.

«  . C H I L D  C A R E J 2
4 c-vewj» CARS—Oaya aran la ta . drop-tna.

S14 W mHaatl Utb. A3I 34S43.
WILL K EEP cklldraa la my haoM 1144

4 Woad. AM 4JW7
•f STILL BIT with yauBt a r  aldi boina boo-
a* ptial. AM 34SS3

4»
"t

M M . ■UBBKLL'B Nuraary apaa Maadsy 
tb rau th  Saturday. 1417 Bhiskanoat. Call 
AM T ^ .

■ 1 K B SP CMZLDRRN ta my bocna far work-
M ] tag maOMT. AM 64333

WILL KBBP ehUdraa la  mr h a m a -k y  
h aw  t r  day ItS B. 33rd. AM 4TSM.

n
a»
-• CtaU) CARS M my hamA AM 47344.

i 3444 Searry.

1 1H  i 41 L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E j $
, ▼ J H i-7̂ nONIM O WANTED. Dial AM 43444.

B '

n O N m O  WANTED. DIaI a m  41373
OtOMINO WANTED. AM S 4 lto

- □tONINO WANTED Dial AM 43334
- nO N IN O  BOM B-MS W. lU h S t. 

47343.
A3I

IRONINO WANTBD-UOS Mulbarry. AM
- AOMA

~ S E W IN G
MBS. 'DOC Waada—aawme and atiara-

• HtBA 1344 Malaa. AM 34443
_ (BILL OO law lac aad aSsratlBBS Baa
- abla AM 34433
• OO ALTXBUTIONt and aawiBt. T il B aw

aala. Mrw CkarcBwalL AM 4 4 U 3

- FARMER'S COLUMN K
- FOB TBE baa* nDaaaa to  a  aaw «r

^ B  V • m ad aar taa  TldwaU C harraM . 1341 B.
* 41k. AM 4 7 m .

F A R M  S E R V IC E u

MiRCHANDISi
B U I L O O W  aUTBftlALB U

M*. M ytn-Bcrklcy a a i : 
rw n p lm  w ater wall i 
iw ntr . UMd wtDdmUta. 
LTrti M M . Ciifcoaii

WtadmlU

PAY CASH
AND - SAVE

$ 5.95 
$ 5.95 
$ 7.45 
$10.25 
$ 9.95 
$ 2.19 
$ 5.25

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

1x10 SbMthlng 
<Di7 pin*'*
Jx4 PrecUk*
Cut Studs ............ .
2x4 *  2x0 
(West Coast fir) ..  
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) . . . .  
Cedar Shingles
(red label) -----
IS Lb. Asphalt Felt 
(432 ft.)
215 Lb. Economy 
s in g le s  —

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

tfl 20612
DOGS. PETS ETC. U
. __________pUpptM »L_ -------
from unail uock. PupplM moat all tSa 
tm ». AM «-$717
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED SPECIALS 
RCA 21” Consols TV. Excellent 
condition, good picture, beautiful 
mahogany cabinet with closing
doors ....................................  107.50
STEWART-WARNER 21” Console
TV. Very nice. Only ......... f7».S0
SILVERTONE IT ' Console TV. 
New picture tub*. Excellent TV
for someone. .......................  $85.00
PHILCO 21” Table Model TV. 
Mahogany finish. Makes good pic
ture ..........   $86.50

Stanley Hardware Co.
”Your Friendly Hardware”

201 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

TELEVISION DIRECTORY

BUILDING MATERIALS U

SAVE $$$$$
in All Day Saturdays 

FREe  Screen Door Grill with Pur
chase of Screen Door.
1x6 Redwood. Running Ft. .. 7Hc 
1x6 Rough Corral Fencing $12.50 
Exterior House Paint. Money- 
Back Guarantee Gal. $ 2.50 
Joint CemeoL 25-lb. Bag $ 1.85 
CACITJS RubiMr Base Wall Paint.
Gal............  .............................. $3 50
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. $ 2.95 
Coppertone Ventahood $29.80 

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Liumber
1609 E. 4th Dial AM 4-6242
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

NOTICE
3 kOOMS OF FURNITURE! Credit 
Tianager wishes to contact reliable 
party who would like to take over 
$3 00 weekly payments on 3 rooms 
of furniture on lay-away (use ac
count No. 29342), consisting of 2 
Pc. Sofa Bed. Chair with reversible
innerspring cushion, plus 2 table 
lamps andlamps and shades, 2 step tabtes 
and cocktail tables, 3 Pc. bedroom 
suite, plus boudoir lamps and 
shades. 2 pillows, 5 Pc. dinette 
suite, plus tet of dishes. Originally 
$435.00 Unpaid balance $314.00. 
This is brand new merchandise— 
never left our store. Can be seen 
at;

WHITE'S
202-204 Scurry AM 4-S271

HAVE MONEY—WILL LOAN
Sm  " I r e w ”

AIR FORCE 
WELCOME

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

ra ro iO A ia B  wulacnkUc f i y r r  AbwIuUly 
•pMIru. Don't dolor on tku on#
BEK

S74 Si
JXNDtX oo tano tlc  drrrr 'Diu ono ho t 
boon chockod ond rocbockod Tory toad  
condltMn Sol M
KENMORX oulomotlo woobor Ektro 
oonditlon. Eool «oluo

\ food 
M l M

COOK I
APPLIANCE CO. !

400 E Ird AM 4-7476

AM $4461 219 Scarry

FRIDAY TV LOO

KMID-TT CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

I'SB -P laykaw is 14:34- Jaae Paar t  44—Bclmaa P Ic tM
3 34-A d r Tlaia U  SB ana on 3 14-W alt DMaay
4:44 Tkswtra 14 SATTWAT • n  bonoMM
4 M—Bantoc Xamlyml 4 44 Mbwdy Daady 7 34—Tha Datactirat
3 M—Thrta Maasai 4 34-R a(! *  Baddy 1 44—The Deputy
3:M Bawart 14 44-Pary 1 34-L aw reace Welk
4 44—Nawa. Waatter It W—C im w  Bay 4 34-M aa Pram
4 M Paswia tra Pwaay II 44 Deaib TalWy Day laterpol
7 44-Mbb Prani 11 IB-Oral RaBrta 14 44—Nawt. Weatkar

Blank Hawk 13 44 BawHas 1 SB BaakatowH
14 34-T ed  Mack

9 IS-aiAr Parada 11 44—Charley Wearer
t  IB -T ricktew a 1 4 4 -N b n e a il lab. 11 34-D aacer Is

My BaaMaea 
U  44 BMB OB

4 44 Cal tt ■■MeSbtn

APPLIANCE SPE('I.\LS 
ZENITH 21 In Table Model TV 
Excellent condition. Take up small 
monthly payments of —  $7 63
KEN.MORE Automatic W ^her. 
Works very good. Take advantage
of this bargain ......... $49 96
PHILCO 11 In Table Model TV. 
Perfect condition. Makes an ex
cellent picture $66 95
1-Late Model KENMORE Auto

matic Washer $79 96
1—GE Washer-Dryer Combinatioa.

Lata model $100.00

t -

RSPAm
We UiM Tebet

EXPERT
RADIO

REPAIR

Terms As Low As $5 00 Dows
And $5 00 Per Month Use Your 

Seoul# Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Main AM 4 926!
Ua«4 TV Seta, b  Good CrnmUrnm. 

As bw a s .......  $tt.66
C IT Y  RADIO-TV •99“

666H Gregg A.M 4-n77

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

! ■ enehin Ony S iS-aMTM awnn 
S »  ■Set «f KWM 4 te-U lt W BUn
4

5 4A—Vnrttty T iait 
t  d h -ra rm  Bditor
t  U - D mw Bdvnrdi S 1»—lUohtdt 
r l e —M n l  dn r n n *  
■ IS antclAl 
S:»-Le4 «< aonr

M -J»-A 4 t . IB rnradIM

11u i»-ai«B oo 
tA T T U A t
I  4S-SWa Ob7
•  W—C tp l Knacmrot
« W -atek I*  tnd JtcklB 
f  » - l l i« M y  M—i t  
M «B L i t  R aaetr
IS IB -I  L«*t U k 7
II » —Sky Kiac
II IB—r tr m tr  AtftllB 
U tS—!!»••
U  M -B IS PVtur*
I tS -P r s  Bnckny J JB-Bm Bm  
4 » - T U i  U Bnllyvnnd

I  (B -U t*  1  BU«t
I  IB—C— tiy  Slyls 
I  iB - T h t  O ytofiim * 
4 W—P trry  k f t to a  
1 » - W a a t* d  
(  *»-M r Lack?
I  IB -B a«*  O m

Win Trm*»'
•  (B- J t4 k  B tnny 

14 4B-WhtrlTMrd. 
I4 J B -T h t Alniktak
II M—iboncBM
U »-BWn on

ABC Automatic Drywr.
Lika new 

I 1956 LEONARD Repos«e«4ed Ao- 
Itomatic Washer.
I Reg 6289 95 NOW U p  
Closeout -  1959 CATAUN.\ Rê  

I frigerator, 2-door II cu ft lOl- 
! B). freeier
Reg $399 96 NOW

With Operating Trade 
Closeout -  1989 12 Cn Ft CAT
ALINA Refrigerator A'ltomatk* 
defrost ' 2 2 9 * ^, Reg $319 95 NOW

With Operating Trade

THE STEREO SHOP -  AM 3-3121
.WHITE’S

»' • - • • ■

OU Sea Aagele Highway — Cleac U Daagtass A W>aa Village
VM — HOFFMAN — EMERSON SALES AND 9ERVICE 

Blereo A HI-FI Sets — Radie A TV Repair 
Ceaiplete Stock Of Records aad EealpmcBl
GET ACQi'AIM'ED SERVICE CALL.V I4.ee

BR-204 Scurry AM 4-V«7'

- E 0 8 A -T V ’ C H A .N N E L  7  —  ODE.V.SA

S:4i BrMhlsr Day !• 3b->Wt*tb#f 3 44—Towr tchoale
3:11 4acrwt 4larm It 73—Mnnatun# 1 16—CtrtAOfbo
3:14 B toa W NlfM BAn-RDAT 1 3 4 - william  Ten

• 4-44 Ratal Ttmalra 4 m —Cecc Rangaraa 4 44—Newt. Weather* 4 S4-L da M RUay 7 44—Reekie and Jeckla i  JO- Porry Moooe
• t .4 4 -B t4  Mac (  la-M tokty MauM 

14 44-1  Lwee Lacy
7 »-W oB t«d* SiJ^-Baao 1 44—Cornaada 4

8 :(l Dmm Edwmitto 14:34—Laaa Raagar 1 14-R ara Qua
4:44—New*. Waaiker II 44-Bky Ekif WUI Traral
4:34-IU w klda II 34—Cartoaa* 4 44—Jtek  Benny

* 1 3 4 - th a  Vlkmcs , U  44-BaaakaH M ta —Nawe. aporte 
M 13—Texas Tedaym 4 44—Ptayhonaa 1:44 Mackey

m t:44-3rhlrlyM rdi 3 34—Bay 4cawk Rmw la 1 4 - Weather
• 4-34—e  Praactora Baat 4 t4-W or>M p 14 34 Oarry Maara
- W:44-Nawa. tperU  

M n S -T n a i  Taday
4 34—Baela RP13 11 S4-Mae1altina

-
KCBD-TV’ CHA.NNEL II — LUIBOTK

Good Houseloepir^

t W  Cem adr Tima

8 W  iwipaiUNy Thna
l i l^ T s a a a  Rangers

U :44-M aa Wltham 1 13—Basketball
: A Oun

It 34—Newe Weatkar
3 04—NIT Beeketkan  
1 14—Lena Rangar

•e 1144-Jack  Paar (  44—CoH 43
» $ :U  B m ae BaweU SATVBD4I 1 14—Bonania
• 4 44—Newt Weather 1 44—Ray Rawari

4 44—Howdy boedy
7 34-M an A Challenga

4:13 B ipm l 1 44—TIw Depoty 
1 34-W erld Wide 44** 4 IR -B tate  T 7 14-Ruff and Raddy

7 :44-Trwukleehoaterb It 44-Pury 4:34—Btere Allow
T :34-V letsr B erta 14 14—Ctrem Boy 14 34—Newt WeathtT

*4 B:34-Mwa4uarada 11 44—True Story 11 44—Skaweaaa
m P arty II :J4—t>rttcUva'i Diary
* 4 44-C 4I. af BpU 13 4 4 - Watte rn

.•hop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM V2S32

KPAR-TV CHA.NNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

21 In. SYLVANIA T V ....... . $.59 50
17 In. MOTOROLA ............  $39 50
17 In. OLYMPIC .................  $39 50 j

21 In. AIRLINE ................... $69 50
$69 oO

S ;4»-an«M ar Day 
B:IS Sntr l  SUnii 
» : »  EdfS W NlsM
S .s s -U l#  W auaya-|S—CariMM 
S:44 L— i>T Tubm  
B:Sa -a « « k . W«aih*r ijS-Dnug adynrds 
9 9 9 —Walt OUnry 
Stja-iU4Bi d« pbf* 
B4S-lla«hJd* |4»-T«ill«|>( tans 
^ S —B y t W itatm  

IKW-Hsos, WMdMT 
W iSS-A dy. IB ParadiM

U 14—Shewenae 
u  i4-st«B on 
sA rt'BO Ar  
T:44-S1cii Oa 
i  SB—Wrwa
I 44—Capt Kancaroa
4 44-Bnckla and Jeckls 
4.14—Mlfhty Maua* 

14:44—Lob* Raasar 
14 34—1 Lot* Lucy 
11 44-Sky Kins
II J4--rarm»r AHaXa 
13 SS-N aw t
U  3 4 -B lf  Plrtnro 
I 44—Pro Bnekoy 
3 34—Bow lias

4 34—Thlt to Hollywood 
I 44-Jublloo 
4 44 Th» DrtrrUTOS 
4 3 4 - Parry Moaoa 
T 34—Wonud 
I 44-M r Lucky 
I 34—B o t4 Oun.

Win Tra*oi 
4 SB—J4ck Branp 

14 SS-Whlrlyblrda 
14 34—Th* Alaakana 
11 34—Wiovcoao
u 34-sio orr

21 In. HOFFMAN
.New Picture Tube

Lots Of Other TV's
Buy NEW PACK.ARD-BELL 
TV At Whole.sale Plus 10% 
Commission.
Completely Recondition Your 
Old TV for $67.50. New Set

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 -  LUBBOCK

Guarantee

ELM RADIO-TV
Ist
4
45 

'4 
S'

Doy

a( Hichl 
al Riley

4 
4'4 IB-Bya 

•4'99-aeaA  
14 SS-ASo

>1 Ss Poroo

II 34—Sbowcato
13 34- st(Ti o n  
sA rrm o A t  
7 4»—SlfB Ob 
T IB—Revo 
1:44—Copl Santaroo 
4:44—Hrtkio nr.d Jack)# 
4.34—IllcM y Mouaa 

14:44—lAHto Ranter 
14:34—t Lory Lucy

«W -S k y  K lat
:34—Parmor AVoKa

3-«S-l*»*<
■SS-ai4 Ptrtoro l.-r- -  -  -

3 34—Booim c
4 34—TTii- Ii Hollyvood 
I 4 4 -Ju b iln
4 M—Tbr DrUclIra#
•  J4-P»rry Matoa 
7 14- Wanud
• 44-M r Lufky
I 34-H arr Oun.

Will Trarcl 
4 44 Jark Rrany 

14 44-Th*atr*
14 34 Th. Ala«kani
II 44 Khoar.a.#
ti m tier on

1606'V Gregg A M 3 212:1
ro R  ffAUC O niodit rndM •!
wp«t 7th

FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
Bedroom Furniture

Double Drekser ...................  $99 .SO
Parcl Bed ...................  $49 95
F’ow'Vr Tihle ..................... $79 50

MONTH OF MARCH SALE
TR A D E NOW -  SA V E NOW

NEW 60 CHEVROLET
PAY AS LITTLE  

AS

D O W N
Drive Home In A 

New Chevrolet
W ITH  REGULAR DOWN PAYM ENT

PAYM EN TS AS LO W  AS *47“  MONTH
This Full Size Cor For Only

$ 2042.00
NEW I960(ORVAIR

DRIVE
MW" b  !■ i ■ 6 B ■ Wmfi

I ^ '  .C 4. ’ ,

“3 1

11 Cu FT Freeier Excellent coo 
dition $150 00
3 Pr Bedroom Suite $59 95
SI5I5IONS Hide .A Bed Brown Ny
lon t-ibric S99 M I
30 In Gas Range Large oven 
Clean   $69 95
9 Ft GE Refrigerslor $79 95 |
9 Pc Dinette 159 95

Lfltj Of Other items At All Prices

SAH GREEN OTAMPS |

Get The Compact Car All Americo s Going For!

$ 1895.00
Take A Demonstration Ride *  Trade-Ins Accepted

W E W ILL  NOT BE O UT-TRAD ED
OR UNDERSOLD

Largest Selection Of Styles And Colors
In Texas

You CAN TRADE W ITH  T ID W ELL"

PHU.MHSON f u r n i t u r e  I

121U Greu Dial AM 4-59311
1501 EAST 4TH AM 4-7421

4 W b b S

MERCt
HOUBEI

I  Pc Bit
XlMtrls 

...S l-llk tr lfi 
B Po (^1 
Oak TabI 
New Step 
New Hm 
Nbw Blac 
ter.

A:
1300 W

OE ir*  
lion
RCA Con 
tu b r . Onl 
EM ER80  
a very ■ 
EM ER 80  
rondlUoo 
EM ER80  
lU tra  SO

Plf 
We (

R&
La

Rake .
Broom
Shovels
Yard C
Sprinklt
Spading
Trellis

206 Ml

LST ua
tnl—HP TuredAp 
VATv AM

and

1609

6000 W

N
1701 G

Very
room
I.ike I
Nice r
refrigt
New *
Walnu
Electr
2-Pieci
Autotr

U
115 E. 
504 W

X lettiii
S PcMeial
Rocker
Pletfon
RetllM
4 Pc

Odd 
Wicker 
WickerUnrtntol

Ci
218 W
4 TUO
autama 
yenlent 

t



i

M E R C H A N D ISI

T L E

ip te d

7421

BOVSBBOLO GOOD* U

U S f D

R tP O S S 'K S E D
I K<h>nr- nl I til ml ‘ill 
I ,lkf I p As

I uv̂ \h ^
$14 00 Monthly

D&W
FURNITURE

în1 ,in<1 Nolai.

I  Pc Blonde Bodroom Bntlo tM.M 
electric lU nge . tHOO

„4i--IU frtfer»lore m o o -lT ta e
I Pe Chrome OlneHc tlS.SO
Oek Teble. (  Cbelri SIS.00
Ke« Step Tablea (u t  ni I) OHM
Mew Hoi Water Heater OU.Ot
New Clectiie OOckeo Brooder—Make 0(-

A&B FURNITURE
1200 W Irfl < 11 V1M1

BARGAIN TV’s
OE 21’-’ Conaole TV. Excrllcnt condi
tion OtCOi
RCA COQiole 21" TV with new picture 
tube. Only IM.M
EklERHON 11" U blc model TV Makea 
a «ery (ood picture tc t M
EMERSON 21 Uble model TV Good 
condltloo M abofany ttolab lU  M
EMERSON 21" codaole TV. Blood flnlah. 
Extra food condition CW M

Plenty of Parking Space 
We Give S4H Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
i04 iOHNSOM

Dial AM 4-7732

We Maintain
A Complete Line 

of
Lawn and Garden Tools

Rake ................................... . . .  $2.25
Broom type rake ............ . . . .  96<
Shovels ................... .... 82 45
Yard Cart ........................ 85.59
Sprinklers ........................ $1.25 up
Spading Fork ................ 83 65
TreUis .................... .. 8125

esitni
otn

^eeon m  eroawt 

m  Main

Wizard
3 HP 

22-Inch
Power
Mower
$59.95

AM 44341

LET u a  aell pour merrhandlaa oo eoan- 
mtaaleaa—wubDe aurtlen tiouae aalo eTory 
Turaday aloM. I 00 p m. Sn  LasMaa Blsb- 
way, AM M M I______________________

Tile. Inlaid Linoleum 
and Formica Cabinet Tope 

Installed

Wide Selection of Patterns

FREE ESTIMATES
No Down Psyment

ALL WOOL 
CARPET

$6 95 Sq. Yd. 
Installed 

On 40 o i. Pad

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lumber

1609 E 4th AM 4 -6 2 ^

120 THEATRE SEATS 
AU Good — 175.00

Large Seiaction Of 
Good Electric Saws

ARMY SLTIPLUS
Complete Line Of Pottery 

We Need Good Used 
Furniture and AppHances

Furniture Born
And Pawn Shop

1000 W 3rd Dial AM 44088

C A R P E T
COTTON or VISCOSE

$6 95 Sq Yd
Initallod on 40 os. pad

100%
DUPONT

NYLON
I  Year Guarantee 

On 40 Ox Pad i
$7 95 Sq Yd 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
M Months To Pay 

Home Improvement 
Loans Available

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-0101

WELCOME 331st
Complete Houjeful 

Furniture

Only 1199 93 
504 W. 3rd

RIDE w..h PRIDE
And Safpty In A N«w Car Trada-ln

OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic, power steering and brakes, white Ures, 
factory air conditioned. Extremely clean. 
OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic, white tires, local one-owner car. Very 
nice. See this one.
OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydra
matic, power steering and brakes, white tires, local 
one-owner. Real clean throughout.
CHEVROLET 44 ton Pickup. Trailer hitch, heater, 
standard transmission, an exceptionally C 1  O  Q  C  
nice pickup for only .................................

FREE
1960 License Plates With The Purchase of 

Any of thoBO Quality Used Cars

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Oldsmobile^MC Daalor 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-7140

BRAND NEW

C O R V A I R

DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING

^1895

1501 E. 4fh AM 4-7421

DENNIS THE MENACE

IlXu  ■«* iM*. S'

.'HIY.QAO; ITS lOCKIO! WfU fW IA  f(tC K  IT O PEN !..."

BOlSEHOLO GOODO UI m e r c h a n d is e

Very nice < floor sample* Bed
room Suite Real savings 899 95 
l.ike new Port-A-Crib 115 95
Nice reconditioned
refrigerator   859 95
New 8-piece Dinette ............ 879 95
Walnut Secretary Nice —  889 95 
Electric Range 859 95
2 Piece Living Room Suite 8129 95 
Automatic Washer .............. 819 95

115 E. 2nd 
504 W 3rd

AM 4-S723 
AM 4-2505

Skch

New And Used
X l^ lr le  Portkbl* 8««Ibc Mkkhlnk
S P t DInblU
Mi>lbl Ironing B««rd ......................
Rnckvr ..........................
P u ilo rm  Rocker ..........................
R etllnar ............................
I  Pc Dining Bull# ............................
Vlim y TnbW .................
Odd CbklTi
Wicker Lounger* .........
W icket Couch** ,  _  ^ ■
Unflntelied Dropleof T»bl*

CARTER FURNITURE
tl8  W 2nd ________a m  4-8288
S TeuRO U O R LT RE(X)ROITIOW*D OB 
•uiatnatic ••»•»*«  »# d*y • •r r jn ly . Cjji- 
yenlOTU im n » IMftnnInS •» $»*•■  ao - 
burn  AspUnaew IM  OtiBB-

» «

USED APPUANCE 
SPECIALS 

HOTPOINT 14 Ft 2-door Refrige
rator. 90 Lb freezer capacity 
Only 889 50
PHILCO 9’ Refrigerator Full width 
freezer. Very good condiUoo. 887 50 
Inlematiooal Harvester 9 cu. ft. 
Refngerator. Nice 847 50
KENMORE Automatic Washer
Excellent conditioa A real buy 
St 879 50
3 Used Gas Ranges. AU in excel
lent operating condition. Buy at a 
real bargain

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
**Your Friendly Hardwaro"

203 RunneU AM 44221

RICH TWEED-EFFECT 
RADIANCE

Broadloom Carpet Reduced 
TU Mar. lis t

Was 88 65 sq yd.

NOW $6.66
100% Eastman Verel modacryUc 
pile Easy Care Permanently 
mothproofed. Choice of clear, 
bright colors!

S E A R S
213 South Main

AM 4-5524 NlghU AM 4-4492

PIANOS

Big Spring (Tews) Herald, Friday, Morch 18, 1960 7-B

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
17M G r .u  AM 44301

WK HAVX In Ihli Tlctnlt*. I  ropo*i*«Md 
pinna* 2 Undr.«ia. vhteb Mclud* *n« 
kinnU Mand* Spiatt. and an* dark fmubwl 
splM t. nUu cue juc* *B*U bnby grand. 
RMpantlMa part!** mag aMtan* altmctiT* 
balanraa Writ* aalg Cradit Manager. 
Mcaragar a  gocu Ptaoa C u. 2121 Xaat 
Laacasur. A r* . Part Wartb

PRICES SLASHED
More Than 50 A-1 Used Cars
M U S T  B E  S O L Dm

Some Of These Cars Are Going At Wholesale

. A-*-' ' ' ....ijw 1

'58

'58

'58

FORD 4-door station wagon. Whi(e 
sidewaU tires, radio, heater, standa^  
transmission. A very clean ^  1  Q  C  A  
wagon. Was 81595. NOW

FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Fordo- 
matic, radio, heater, V4 engine, facto
ry air conditioned. This e i ^ Q C  
car was 81595. ... NOW ^  I tw w J

CHEVROLET V4 4-door sedan. Power- 
Glide, radio, heater, factory air condi
tioned. A beautiful light green color.

8 1 ^ ......................... NOW $1495
/ C Q  OPEL station wagon. Like new inside 

and out. C I O T K
Was 81495............... NOW ^  #  D

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. V4 engine, 
radio, automatic transmission. This one

......... ..................NOW $995
OLDSMOBILE ‘88* 4-door sedan. Hyd- 
ramatic, radio, heater. whitewaU tires, 
power steering, power brakes, factory 
air conditioned. C I V I C  A
Was 81595............... NOW ^  l * i a U

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan.. V4
•  engine. Power-Glide, radio, heater, ex

ceptionally clean. C l  A  T  C
Was 81395. NOW ^  l i b  /  d

^ 5 7  convertible. Fordomatic. radio,
heater. Beautiful green and whita fin
ish. Has new top. C 1 C  A
Was 81495..............  NOW ^ l k 5 D U

^ 5 7  9-passenger station wagon. Ra-
* dio, heater, Fordomatic drive, power

steering, power brakes, air conditioned 
Beautiful black C 1 >1A  C
and white finish ..........

^ 5 7  Custom ‘300‘ 2-door sedan. V4
engine, economical standard transmis
sion. Tan finish. C O * T C
Was 8995................  NOW ^ O  /  d

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. V4 engine, 
air conditioned and beater. This one 
was owned by Tommy Hart. He just 
wanted a new 1960 Ford. C I ^ O C  
This is a bargain at ▼ I jL j p O

/ r y  CHEVROLET ‘210* 2-door aedan ^cyl- 
Inder engine and beater, air condi-

. NOW $950
f c y  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2-door sedan V4 

engine. A nice littk  car. C O C A  
Was 81095...................  NOW

CHEVROLET Delray 2-door sedan. Red 
and white finish. Runs per- C A 7 C  
feet. Was 8795..........  NOW W

DESOTO Fireflite 4-door sedan. Auto- 
maUc transmission, radio, heater, air 
conditioned. Green and white finish. 
A nice car.
Was 8895...................  NOW $795

'55 OLDSMOBILE ‘98* 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, power steering, power brakes. 
A very sharp car. C O C A
Was 81095...................  NOW

FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. *rhis is 
an average 1955 model car. C ^ Q C  
Can be purchased for

'C A  CHEVROLET ‘210* 4-door sedan. U g h t' 
blue finish. C A O C
Was 8595 ...........................

/ C O  PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Automatic 
transmission, radio, heater. 17111 is a 
37,000-actual-mUa car. C  7  C  A  
Was 8495.................... NOW J w

^ C O  CHRYSLE^ 4-door sedan. V4 engine, 
•  radio, heater, automatic C  7  O  C 

transmission. A very nice car

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. New tires, 
^  ’ perfect condition. C 1 C  A

Was 8195.....................  NOW

COMMERCIALS
^CA CHEVROLET 2-ton truck. V4 engine, 

radio and‘ heater. Has 5th wheel and 
ready to go to work. C O O  A C  
Very nice .....................

^C7  CHEVROLET 4-ton pickup V4 en- 
gine, heater. An C l A A C
exceptionaUy clean pickup ^  I

^ 5 7  4-ton pickup. 8 cylinders with
overdrive. C O  A C
See this one ......................

^ 5 5  pickup •  cylinders with

.... .........$695
^ C C  FORD 4-ton pickup. V-8 engine with

$695heater 
See this one

MISCELLANEOUS
TRADE-INSCHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door hardtop 

V-8 engine. Power-Glide, radio, heater.
Very low mileage. THIS ONE MUST # c O  14-foot boat and trailer with 2S horM-

”  power motor. C  O  A  C
Just like new ...................OLDSMOBILE ‘88* 4-door aedan. Stan

dard transmission, factory air condi
tioned. radio, heater. A $850
■Ual Was IMS. NOW

FORD 9-passenger station wagon. Ford
omatic. radio, heater and air condi
tioned. See this one. C O O C  
Was 8109S...................  NOW J

' 5 5 $595
$195

25 horsepower motor ..

/ C 7  SEA KING motor 
^  '  in A-1 condition ..........

/ C Q  LAMBRETTA motor scoot- C 1 0 C  
J O  er. WUl aell for only.........  J I T J

/«''WE W ILL NOT KNOW INGLY BE UNDERSOLD

TARBOX - G O S S En
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

AUTO 8EKV1CB

T R A I L E R S M 4

IMS »7 p o o r  o a S A T  Lafcr* irauwboma
(ar *a)a a r  trada. X Badraam i 
AM S-MM.

MB«am-

Pianos - Organs 
For the FINEST in Pianos 

and Organs
CaU

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4 2367 

SsanI (ar 
iauklB* Maata O*.

B unm aad  Oruaii*. StaiBwujr. CliUkartiui. 
E raru lt and (S si*  N*l*an Pl*ae* 
a tm  a a * «  etana far a* litu* a* U t  W 
manta, rw i cradN an pureba**.

Zaokln* Miutc C*.2M Ca«t tttaOdataa rx  1-M(I Taxa*
LI

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N E  2nd Dial AM 4-2481

Taar sabensad Dantar furs f s a T s u - ’-M" 8T8TeM-arsBCHArt 
a MAJkLeTTB 

"W* r ra d *  far sn r th m « "
I par e a n t up to  1 rr*  em anatoe Wr*t «f Tawa. Hwr M 
Black Weal *f S ir Ba*« Band

a i o  s p a t n o  sa m  a n o c l o
AM V21SI _____________________ A4UI

Pm eW D POR qinek aala—m adara Spar- 
taa. air condlllonad. t  B tdrocm  and bida- 
a-bML m  KB lllh

Wa OtTO ScotUs Stamps
2 Step Tables and Cocktail Table
in Mahogany ...............  820 00
Platform Rocker, Ottoman to
match ........................ ........  819 95
Club Chair, very nice .......  819 95
Occasional Tables ....... $5 00 up
2-Piece Living Room suite. Ctood 
condition •. 815.00
2-Pc. Living Room Suite 820 00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no  Main AM 4-m i
FURN m UB WANTED L-4

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
For Good Used Furniture, 

Ranges A Refrigerators
WHEAT'S

SM W. 3rd AM 4-1905

.SPOR*nNG GOODS
NBARLY IfKW IS n  n b rn ila j beat, to 
h p tnetor. ra* r lead tra lir r . S1220 AM

NCW 2t HP Maiturr eutbaard motor AM 
4-4U7 or ••*  Dec Wllktnaon. P o r tf  T ractor 
Ca
poa SALS «r trad*—2t n ChrliCrafl caMn crul*«r 4 Duck bad*. *taT*. Ic* 
bai. water raaarrolr—A Hem* an the 
W*l*r. cut AM 4-SUS (or drtAllr.

u iMISCELLANEOUS
r o l l  SALE—aedwwed table*, clalbn ltn*  
polaa. ra rb a d a  can rack* I M  W**t 2rd. 
AM A O U
K X B f ra u r  carpato baaattful d**pit* can- 
atanl faettoap* *4 a  buay (amlly Oct Blu* 
Luair*. El a* trie ahampae machtn* lor rent. 
Bid SprWit Bardwar*.
BUT I4 0 W -1 M  E artor-D arldaan T40HV. 
t t  h .p  *r S parum an t*  b.p Icrw par- 
manta. Th* nawaat tbtaid to m ttn r^ e lln c  
Cecil Thlktoo M atarry la and BIcjrcT* 
Sniaa. M  W Srd

AUTOMOilLES
MOTORCYCLES

SEE US 
FOR

QUALITY
New or Used

MOBILE HOMES
45x16—2 Bedroom

$3995.00
Complete Line Of 

Trailer Parts
HARDWARE

D&C SALES
Repair— Parts— low in g  

3402 W Hwy 80 AM 3-43r

Dependable Used Cars
/ C Q  MORRIS Minor '1000' Dehue Extra good conditioa. 

Radio, heater, white tires. Ekronomy C I O A R
that can't be beaten ...  . ..........

/ C Q  HILLMAN Deluxe 4-door sedan. Heater, signal Ugbts.
J ®  two ton# blue and ivory. $1135

Sierra 4-<kwr wagon. Radio, beater, powerflite, 
J  ®  air. whita Urea, tinted glass, local owner, C 1 O  Q  ^  

charcoal and grey ^  I X  T  J
FORD Fairlane Victoria hardtop. Radio, beater. Over- 

J  ®  drive, white Ures, two tone orange and C 1 1 1  C  
white . . . .  ^  I  I l a

/  C  X  PLYMOUTH Savoy T  4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
J  "  Power-FUte, Unted glass, ^  O  2  R

good tires. Sportone finish
/ C C  DESOTO Firedome 4-door. Equipped with radio, heat- 

J  J  er, powerflite. factory air conditioned, two C  Q  Q  R
tone blue ........................  ^ 0 0 3
FORD Country aedan. 8 passenger station wagon 
Radio, heater, fordomaUc transmission, C  Q  Q  C
extra clean ............................ .......  ^ 0 * 3 3

' 5 5  MERCURY Montclair sport coupe Radio, heater. Merc- 
O-MaUc white Ures. two-ton# green and ^ ^ Q 5 5

OCT A I M  Blmplax OaCurl. Tbs new 
(•a  to racb if. Law p a ra a a to . CacU ThI* 
leu M atarerel* uad BICTal* aula*. M  
W 2rd
jtCOOTERS A BIKES M-2

WAICT TO trad* Cticrrelct H -I«l P^kup 
tor T*c*tlea tiwllar ar wttl buy. Pbc«M 
am  42P41 « __________

OBT A I M  Rurlay D a n d te a  aeaator or 
Supar la Tb* new raa* to aeaatar* Lav 
asyiiMDU. Cecil Tblstao M atarcrel* *pd 
atcyol* BAla*. M  W 2 r^ ___________

T R A I L E R S M-S
I M  TRAtLXRHOUSX. 1U*4S FT. I7M 
*WwltT, lAk* up U. M S I  payment* Call 
C O Tbyler. r b a r ty  Creak Camp LMt*
(?alecwaa CKy.___________________________
■  ro O T  I  BBOROOM m adam  ttwiler 

MsM far isk* lUH. vlU trad* far 
ar baak. Wd Bartod AM 0*.fto tam  ar 

WM Ob.

WILL SACRIFICE 
195.5 Lone Star 28 11. mobile home. 
This is a lake Uailer. Has never 
been lived in. used only as lake 
trailer Like new. Take car in 
trade or 8200 will handle.

Call Howard Johnson 
AM 4A434 or 

AXI 3-2547 after 6 00
AUT08 FOR SALE M-10

arhite. ExcepUonaUy clean throughout ' 5 5 Custom Royal 4-door aedan. Poirerflite. radio,
J  J  heater, whita Urea. Unted glass, yellow and ^  O  9  R  

white Sportooa
' C  e  DODGE 5-cylinder 4-door sedan. Heater, white wall 
J  J  tlpaa. twotone green. C A / k R

Cleanest one In town ....................................  ^ O O  J

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM AA3SI
AUTOS POE BALE M-10 AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES SEEV1CS

I M  L lW rtSJ* CA fBI. f a w w  
•taartac- fuatory M  am mutoty saa wvmmtt, AM eTMA

brakes-

'59 RAMBLER 4-door. Air. 81065
•57 CHAMPION 4-door ......... 81095
*57 MERCURY 4-door .........  81195
’56 FORD l-door ...................  1795
56 CADILLAC. Air ............  81196

‘55 STUDEBAKER V-8 4 ^  8896
‘55 PACKARD 4^loor ............  1495
•55 BUICK 4-door ...................  8495
55 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  8995
»  PLYMOUTH 2-door .......  1195

‘55 CHEVROLET 2-door .......  8750
54 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  8496

‘SO CADILLAC sedan ............  8225
•SO FORD Pickup .................. 8225

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

a *  Jo laH * Dl>l AM M «U

M.|*
MtT au iC K  BUPBR. fun pewar mM air. 
Cail AM 4-4PU aflar t.
I M  OLDSMOBILB 8UPBR -M **daa. m o 
ownor IH J fo rd  V  SaDcb Wt«eB. Ba- 
dlo*. baalar* SM S-M74
IMT CBBT8LBR RBW T a rta r  — y door 
hardtap AU a a v r r .  atr eendttlaBad Na 
trad* n a r  B Ird . ( M A M  Manday 
tsm ugh Saturday.

A Good Buy!

1956 Codillac
*.deor Badaa Atr CeedlUencd. Paw ar 
B ra k tt. Pew ar S taartn t A P tn a a a l  Car

i? B r l3 a U 2 : f
11 iM i N ta n

294 Scurry Dial AM

4 f

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN T IL  9:00 P.M.
EVERY NIGHT

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

CHEVROLET tmpala.
Air coodiUoned.

THUNDERBIRD Air 
condiUoned.

FORD Fairlane 
4-door sedan.

MERCURY s e d a n .  
Air condiUoned.

UNCOLN Landau 4- 
door. Air condiUoned.

CADILLAC De Ville 
hardtop, coupe.

LINCOLN U ndau 4- 
door. Air condiUoned.

BUICK staUon wag
on. Air condiUoned.

FORD ‘300’ 5<ylin- 
der. Standard trans.

LINCOLN Hardtop. 
Leather, air cond.

PLYMOUTH 4-dr.
8 cyL Stand. Trana.

FORD sedan. Stan
dard transmisskn.

FORD Courier sad. 
Standard trans.

MERCURY Ciiiiav 
4-dow aedan,

-BUICK hardtop 4- 
dow. Air cond.

MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop coupe.

PLYMOUTH 4 -door 
aedan.

OLDSMOBILE 4-door. 
Air cooAtioned.

CAOQjLAC aedan.  
Power, air cond.

LINCOLN hardtop 
coupo. Air. an power.

MERCURY Monterey 
sedan.

CHEVROLET sedan. 
Standard shift.

FORD sedan. Stan
dard shift.

JEEP 4-arbael drive 
sUUoa wagon.

riiiiiaii .l(iiii‘s .Mdior To.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 Runnnit OpMi 7-JO PJA AM 4-S2S4

BIO SPRING'S CLiANEST USED CARS
THUNDERBIRD FORD. Radio, heater. automaUe 

w w  transmissioa. factory air coodiUoDed. poarer ataor- 
mg and brakes, white Urea, brand new C ^ T Q  E
with aervice policy ............................. ^  J

/ X A  CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door. V-4 angina, radio. 
O w  heater, Power-Glide, foam seats, deluxe steering 

wheel, white Urea. 5 0 7 5 0
Brand new arith aervice policy .........
P’ORD Galaxy 4-door. Push button radio, Magic-Air 

O v  heater, white Urea, Cm iae^M aUc tranmiisskin. 
Thunderbird engine, power steering and brakes, pad
ded dash, large arheel eovera, tinted glasa, back-up 
lights. Brand new 5 ^ 1 0 5
with service policy .............................

-qaaBty WtB Bo Bsmiw aared Leeg 
After Price Baa Beca ForgeMen”

AUTO SUPER MARKET

'56

DON'T RUSH PAST THIS POINT
WHh vaeatlea Jeat araead ike e e r w . hara’a a chance far yen
te SAVE MONEY m  a late b m M  aeteewNle. Thera MM 
lM*t aayaee that kaa a llaer aetecUae af iwaBy laamacalata 
cars Se If yae are a faeUdlees beyer, STEP FOBWARD.
/ C O  BUICK Electra 4<Joor aedan. Dynaflow. radio, heater, 

power steering, power bracks, factory air cooditiofwd. 
A REAL BARGAIN

/ C Q  CADILLAC Coupe. Power steering, power brakes, air 
J O  condiUoned. The nicest one youve ever seen. Hea 

22,000 actual miles. A local car that was soU by 
McEwen Motor Co. Check this one before you buy. 

/ C T  CADILLAC ‘82‘ 4-door aedan. Completely equipped.
J  /  We've had this one too long. MAKE US AN OFFER. 

/ C T  LINCOLN 2-door hardtop. Power and air coodiUoiMd.
J  /  A beautiful two-tone pink and white. NICE.

/ C T  PORD Custom 300 2-door aedan. Radio, heater, end 
J  /  overdrive for economy driving. TRLT-Y A FINE 

CAR
OLDSMOBILE ‘9S‘ 4Hloor Holiday. Hydramatic. radio, 
heater, power steering, power brakes, power seat, 
power windows, factory air condiUoned. Completely 
reconditioned and REALLY SHARP.

/ C d L  BUICK Super ConverUble This one is immaculate 
J  ®  New white wall tires and is now ready for a new 

owner.
/  C  C  FORD 2-door Victoria. FordomaUc. radio, heater, two- J  J  tone paint, white wall tires, back-up lights, long trunk 

type air conditioner. NICE.
/ C C  OLDSMOBILE ‘90’ 4-door Holiday Power aD Ui# way 

J j  and factory air conditioned. BcauUful two-ton# paint. 
TRULY A FINE CAR

/  C  C  CADILLAC '82' 4-tt)or sedan. Has power and air coo- 
J  J  ditioned. A local one owner car that's REALLY 

SHARP.

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD 1953 AND 1954 MODEL 
CARS THAT WILL MAKE EXCELLENT 2ND OR 
WORK CARS.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Bukk — Cadillac — Opel Dealer 

403 S. Scurry AM 4-4354

a u t o m o b iles M  I %UTDB FOR BALE M-M

A inD fl POR SALE M-lt
I*«7 PtrWOOTB SDOOR. H*M*r. 4 |**d 
Ur«* m  AM *-J«S _____________
WB SBLL aol» OK 0 .* d  C»f* ttial a n  
rMaaemanad uto r**<JT Im M  
TMwvU Cb**T*l*t. 13*1 B «tb. AM 4-NSl.

WE WELCOME 
PARTICULAR BUYERS 

58 Chevrolet Impala. Nice. 8 1 ^  
’58 PonUac Star Chief 82995
■$7 FORD Country Sedan Station

Wagon 9-passenger ....... 81550
‘55 Chevrolet Bel Air ........... 11®*
'55 FORD 4-door. V-9 ......... 8896
55 CHEVROLET Pickup .. 81996
‘55 Ford 2-door......................  8896
'55 Buick Super 2-door ..........  8995
‘53 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  8495

Emerson-Hollond
AUTO SALES

1200 E. 4th AM 4 a m

An XWTIOW -  
caa buT a w 
-H o  OaVB 
(taa Bank rato 
8*« to taear 
l a r a . f U W . a a .

W A P* <

1H4 POKTUC STAB CMa( DalllM 
•aSan. Ba 
larv air 
MM amw

20' trailer house .................. N
‘54 CHEVROLET 4door . .. .  R
‘SO BUICK edoor ................ R
'47 CHEVROLET 4-door .... R

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbata Pa Bstaa Ito'a la i fV t  _

911 East 4th________ AM 44
tm  ouMitomnM au p ee  t r  ^  
BaSla. h*al*r. NyVranatta. **—  
pawrr »i**mia aaS bratoa. 
milaa BaasUra braoaa faUri 
rail AM 4-m a a«tor  f  Mi
Q C K X  BA LB ‘M

4̂  ^  /



£lbow Planning 
;0n Cake Walk
t A  o rin  w ak , food u i«  aad po- 
I t k a l  n lh r  k  alated for 7 p jn . 
■ are li M ta Elbow Sdiool gym. It 
k  k^oikored ty  the Home Demon- 
U n b o a  ctah. No auction will be 
W ld but food will be offered for 
ipda by the dub women. All 
•IMdidatea are tevited to be prea- 
ibu t and arrangements will be 
■MlAi for each to speak to the

8-B Big Sprktg (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, March 18, I960

High School Drama Group 
Sets Installation Banquet
Ten new members will be ini

tiated into the National Thespian 
Society tonight.

The Court Jesters, high school 
dramatics dub, will sponsor the

TODAY AND 
OATUBDAY 

DalH SdS P J l .

OPEN U:«S 
AdaltsMe ATSe

ChOdrea tSc

Come As Lete As 4:25 P.M. Soturdey Atfemoen 
. AND SEE A COMPLETE SHOW

WHEN THE SCREEN SCREAMS
Y O V U . SCREAM T O O ...

If you vuluo your llfol

First picture filmed in

The only picture 
whose shock 

sensations yOl/, 
the audience, 

can actually 
F££U

VINCEHT PRICE

TODAY
a

SATURDAY

OPEN U:4S 
AdaUs Me

Chihirca SSe

P D ] » M U R R ^

CHAM 
FOR THE 
FACT 
IS ON!

fadtiatioo at 7 p.m. in the HCJC 
Student Union Building. Alao on 
the program are a banquet and 
a dance.

Initiates are to provide individu
al akita during the program. They 
are Gary Pickle, L in ^  Morton, 
Jin Mason, Fran Napier, Dorothy 
Wheeler Nelson Gemow, Doug 
Davis, Snaron Gary, Ilameta Carr, 
atod Jim Skinner.

Be^ord Forrest, high s c h o o l  
and drama instructor and 

ian sponsor, will m a k e  
U awards in recognition for spe
cial work during the school yeiu-. 
These a r rn o t  the annual “ acade
my” awards whidi inchida work 
for the entire school year.

Young Leukemia 
Victim Dies

ABILENE (AP) — Ann Carol 
Hebns, a 4-year-otd girl whose bat- 
tla against leuk«nia attracted 
statewido attention, d M  Thwoday 
night in a hospitaL

She was taken to the hospital 
last Friday with pneumonia and 
complicationt from chicken pox. 
It was the third time she had suf
fered pneumonia.

The leukemia was diagnosed 
last October and Nie has been get
ting weekly treatment at the Wad- 
ley Research Institute in Dallas.

H ie story of her illneu came 
to public attentkm here in Febru
ary and the Altrusa Chib of Abi
lene started a fund to pay her 
roedical expenses.

She was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Hrims The couple has 
three other children. Diane, 6, 
Donna Kay, S, and Robbie. 8.

Fiuieral services will be held to
day.

TONIGHT
A

■ATVRDAT

OPEN 8:M 
AdalU Me 

CMMrea Free

GARY COOPER-CHARITON HESTON

TH E WRECK or 
TIE MARY DEARE'

'■O W affEN K IM U l

•c: m  M  • n n  i i M . SCI n n  • lEon M  N m  MBM.

T^tiN-scatts L___L^OIVE-IN TMf.-.'BP
Tsalght A Saturday 

Opea«:M
—DOUBLE FEATURE-

MRBR n  THB WHOLB 
ROTTBN APTHBMATR

SUUM CUIMIWIOS 
• eoHMH

B *ft««niot raeorSa of Uio veok b u o d  
oo Tho CMh Bos MskMlno's NsUoowldo 
ranroy.

I. THEME FROM A SUM
MER PIACE, Percy Faith

8. H E IX  HAVE TO GO, 
Jim Reeves

8. HANDY MAN, Jimmy 
Joaet

4. WILD ONE. Bobby Rydell
8. BABY. Diaah Wdshiagtoa 

aad Brook Beatou
8. WHAT IN THE WORLD’S 

COME OVER YOU, Jack 
Scatt

7. BEYOND THE SEA. Bob
by Daria

8. TEEN ANGEL. Mark Dla- 
alag

8. HARBOR LIGHTS. Plat.

II. P U P P Y  LOVE. Paal 
Aaka

Current 
Best Sellers
(OeapUod by P nb lltbon ' Wookly) 

FICTION
HAWAII. Mlcheaer.
ADVISE A N D  CONSENT. 

Drary.
THE CONSTANT IMAGE, 

Daveaport
TWO WEEKS IN ANOTHER 

TOWN. Shaw.
DEVIL’S ADVOCATE. WeaU 

NONFICTION
MAT THIS H O U S E  BE 

SAFE FROM HGERS, King 
FOLK MEDICINE. Jarvis. 
ACT ONE. Hart.
MY WICKED, W I C K E D  

WAYS. Flyaa.
THE LONGEST DAT. Ryaa.

Singer, Girlfriend 
W ait For An Uncle

By BOB THOMAS
a r  • TV W riter

HOLLYWOOD (AP)-tt’i  ki<*y 
that Nancy Sinatra and Tommy 
Sands beUeve ,in  long engage
ments. Because they’ll have to 
postpone their wedmng while the 
singer keeps another date with 
U n ^  Sam.

Sands, a healthy, fit M-year-old 
has been beckmM by his Hous
ton. Tex. draft bomtl. About May 
1, he plans to have hia singing 
affairs wound up so he can be
gin six months of active duty in 
the Air Force Reserve.

Toward the end of the year. 
Sands will return to HoUywo^ to 
claim his bride In what may ba 
one of the social events of the 
season. ’The wedding will culmi
nate a romance that bears a ra- 
semblance to the one that featured 
Naivcy’s mother and father. Nancy 
and Frank Sinatra.

Not long a ^ ,  Nancy Sr. escort
ed her 19-year-^d daughter to Las 
Vegas while Sands was appearing 
at one of the big hotels. She 
watched Young Nancy mooning 
over the dark, s l e n d e r  crooner 
on the stage and exclaimed:

’’Good heavens. U’s my own lift 
happening 20 years later.”

The engagement came as some
what of a surprisa to the movie 
colony, but it was no quick ro« 
mance. The young couple first 
met a year ago New Year's when 
5ksnds dropped in on a party at the 
Sinatra botise with Lindsay Cros
by and another friend.

We didn’t see each other again 
until last August, when I was 
singing at the Cocoanut Grove 
here," recalled Sands. “Nancy 
waa there arith a boy aha h a d  
been going steady with for about 
two years. I left town for a few 
weeks and when I came back. I 
heard she wasn’t  going steady 
any more. So I ca lM  her for a 
date.’’

Their dating became more k -  
tensc, until t h ^  were seeing each 
other e\’ery m-ening when ^  was 
in town.

**Along toward Christnms time,’’ 
Sands said, “we wanted to make 
our feeling toward each othw 
■eem more permanent. So we d ^  
cided to get engaged.’’ He secured 
permission from Nancy’s mother 
and father, who remain on friend
ly term s though divorced, a n d  
the announcement was made this 
month.

What is Nancy like? Sands was 
interested to learn that she Rt hia 
own spedRcatioas for the girl he 
would marry, as disclosed in past 
interviews. She’s lovely, vivacious, 
intelligent and. of course, famil
iar with show business.

“But she doesn’t  want to be an 
entertainer,’’ he added. “S ie’s 
appearing on her father’s next TV 
s lW  and she’s a ^ood singer and 
dancer. Her phrasing with a song 
is excellent; I guess she picked 
that up from her father.

“ I’m Just as glad she doesn't 
aim for a  professional career, 
though.”

Wilma Cole On 
TCU Honor List
FORT WORTH — Wilma F. 

Cole of Big Spring has been 
named to the fall semester Dean’s 
Honor List in the AddRan Col
lege of Arts and Sciences at Tex
as Christian University. Hoooreea 
were announced this week.

A total of 190 students were 
named. To be eligible for the hon
or, a student must be carrying 
at least 12 semester hours in 
courses that count toward a de
gree and be in the upper 5 per 
cent scholastically of Ug school 
or college.

Mias ( ^ .  a  sophomor* Freodi 
major, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Cole, 700 Tulsa Road. 
Big Spring. At TCU she is a 
member of the Student Activities 
Council and the French Chib. She 
is a graduate of Big Spring High 
School.

Nadler Flunks 
Census Exam
ST. LOUIS. Mo. (API -  Teddy 

Nadler flunked a written exami
nation for proepectiva census 
takers today.

The chunky former clerk who 
woo $264,000 on television quii 
shows fidgeted and fretted 
through a map-reading and vo
cabulary teat along with about N 
other applicants.

Only Wednesday Nadler denied 
his financea had anything to do 
with his trying for the $18-a-day 
Job.

’T m  not broke and I m not 
wealthy,”  he said. “My finances

are nobody’s buaineM but mine.
Nadler requested Jack W. Trap 

versa J r ., raglooal thraclor ci 
the Buraau of tha Census, not to 
reveal his grads.

DaPeut Ml Vhrgfai 
CARPET NYLON

8 0  T I E  *■
V  SMualees Widths

Nytartdf e Traa Bark Textare 
Choice Of Caters

llethpMUdew Preaf

S EA R S s Hoars: 
le 8:M

818 Mala Dial AM 4-HM

EA STER  SP EC IA L
ONE

Sx7.|NCH PORTRAIT  
In Living, Notural Color

(Children Only, 
No Group*)

O N LY •  •  •
S 0 9 S

PLEASE, do not confudh thi* COLOR PORTRAIT 
with tinting, oil painting or any other form of ap
plied colon. I t  is a photograph made with color film 
under professionally controlled conditions; and at 
last available from Barr Photocenter at a low price 
comparable with black and white.

CALL FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT SOONI

D > >m  rHO OCEN ER
311 Runnel* —  Dlel AM 4-2891

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
a r  Tatevtetea • BaSte W rite*

NEW YORK (API — The Na
tional Broadcasting Co. — which 
has not yet received the manu
script — may find itself running 
headlong into controversy with its 
projected S u n d a y  Showcase 
(haroa about the Sacoo and Van- 
aetti case.

Feelings etill run high over the 
fate of two ItsJlan-bom men ex
ecuted nxire than SO years ago 
for the slaying of two men In a 
payroll rubbery in Massachusetts 
Many are convinced they were In- 
Doceot. Others still say they were 
guilty. And a lot of others >iat 
wish tho sore subject wouldn’t  be 
raised again.

Reginiid Rose, currently wind
ing up the second half of the two- 
part drama, has spent months in 
research. He has intor\iewed per
sons who had something to do with 
the case. Hs has pondered over 
it. AimI he is absolutely convinced 
that the two men were innocent 
of the crime for which they were 
executed, and he is outraged at 
what he feels was a shocking mis- 
carriage of justice.

“T h ^  were two men who were 
trapped in forces swirling around 
them.” says Rose, almost angrily.

Already —with the script far 
from complete — some rumblings 
have been heard from Massachu
setts. Rose says that one Boston 
newspaperman already has at- 
tackH in print (he drama as in
accurate.

"Ahhougb how be knows. I can’t 
imagine.*' says Rose "But I wRI 
say that the State of Massachu
setts is going to get the worst i 
going-o\-er it has ever had.”

njoUijnns
SlMETS r i ( , l  OUSI I I X'

STARTING SATURDAY 
First Fantwr* at 6:00 P.M.

FEATURES 8E6IN AT 6:00 P.M. A 9:00 P.M. 
ADULTS $1.00— STUDENTS 70c— CHILDREN 50c

H E MKIiniESI MOnON PPIRE EVER GREA1H)!

•  mrmf

iMOOUCTKM I GEORGE SANDERS-MARISAPAVAN IsDAVID FARRAR as 'Guest Star'

_ Don’t miss thesiiiboat... 
ensign on our anniversary bargains

« 4

VT

Hit Show Of 
Sport Shirts

1.66
Men’s Sties 

BmaU. Meduai, Large

Real e y e -c a tc h e r s  . . .

friced for a sell - out!
a n c y cottons, cotton 

conversationals, c o t t o n  
dobby weaves, embroid
ered rayon challis! All 
machine wash.

Sovt! Cotton 
Bedford Cords

2.88
Brakes Maea

On deck at Penney’s . , . 
neat bedford cords in 
Penney’s trim  Unlversi- 
ty-Grad model! Wash ’n 
wear, little ironing need
ed. Suntan, black, ante
lope, blue.

Com bod Cotton 
Knit Shirts!

1.88
Mea’a Slaes 

Baiall. Meglam. Large

Get aboard! Save! Pen
ney’s knit sport shirts 
boast a fastUon collar, 
ribbed cuffs, neat em
blem! Full comfort cut' 
In white, blue, tan, olive, 
gold.

Boys' Cotton 
Cord Slacks!

2 .4 4
Maea t  Ta M

They're a big hit! And 
no wonder, they’re spe
cially treated for wash 'n 
wear performance with 
little ironing needed. Uni
versity-Grad style, too!

V \  \

Ur - ' ♦

6 Tiors! Nylon 
Bouffants!

1.99
Small, Mediam. Larfe

Another special anniver
sary buy! Bouffant pet- 
ties with six beautiful 
tiers of dainty nylon net. 
Pretty party dress prop- 
pers in white, pink, coral 
and turquoise.

M l

{ /

Budget Priced 
60-Gouge Sheers

Pair

Sixea 84 Ta 11
;

Look how little you pay 
for Penney’8 first quality, 
full - fashioned 60-gauge, 
IS - d e n i e r  GaymodeiR) 
dress sheers. Self-color 
oi; dramatic dark seams.

Boatful Of Sharp 
Blouses

1.50
Msm  M Ta M

Three styles and all are 
made of combed cotton 
broadcloth that d r i p s  
dry, needs little or no 
ironing. Colors include 
white, black, beige, bon- 
nJe blue, abby green and 
tanglewood.

Cotton Midcalf 
Pants

1.99
Terrific price! Beautiful 
styling! Machine washa
ble cotton pants in mid
calf length. Side pocket 
and zipper. Smart tones. 
Sizes 10 to 18.

■ ■ ■ , I. i :  ■ f ■ \


